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thirty-seventh year. VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY MA Y *31 1395.
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The Trial of Italian Anarchists- mltted nh,efceen «"tW" which he think. ----------- ------------- ““<»<* ?' •toady'” dmpHT'rf *£!£,*

—IgHSS fgggg
Darin* war the ooneule of friendlv now- ------------ v,M10?d *nd even should the remainder

m* in a leader on the Pacific mai, «,heme. I &£S£ that* ft £*! « * «Peota, to the Coign»», «» * "ST .C a^oeîta^

says that if there bone feature by whiohP®*0®- China to be opened to foreign wl- lMother B“' ------ ®j® *r«* «“ wheat is larger (FromOurOwnCorrespondent.)
the history of the twentieth oenturv la d7‘°® “ We,tern oonntries are. Mission- 1,, “the Saored Heert convent, the * Yuceim. ‘h‘*/e*r than ever before and the despond- Ottawa, May 23.-The efficiency return
likely to be distinguished bevond all î^i t°/° ’T1?"® the7 P1®**» and reside and Back river, yesterday, aged 86. She had VAjroowis.May 23.—Two Japanese girls, ®“* "Moh prevailed a few months of the Inspection of the British Columbia
-7 Ssansfirsagstta s~r£-,

SL*". XSÆ^-5EgSS,=î'ittn* gtegi^str£SB9 y?™- '**““■ JffiKBEU» *•—*»• -SÆStVTE'S-

will add yet another to "ÏÏJZJZÏ? Ooty, Staheeand Canadian employment «HM* ^ tout th^m here and -J=T_ No° J» »« * No. 2,101.»™-«swtw«S^ri^L2i‘"ÆîÿssssJs“Mr „■>»«„,m.,£3S-a-staw.. „^,a-ar“«• .1»...

of the Mediterranean and of the Atlantic. °^to.b® prohibitory, nor in any eventtofoommlttee of thl PresbyteriInoh^r* vm ^Sn* WtuTiba house of pros- >F Kfa- 1» d8yV °® U ,MU *® P°°r
The article considers that the government « ?d tw“ P*r cent-. nor to be levied on ene «usnyietian church yes- kept by a notorious character, ***™ JJ-Vioevioh, was burned to the ,, 1 Be had not been expected back
is justified in bestowing an annual snhsidJ forel*“.Kood* »“!*•• » similar tax is levied fomta^mtodnn ttH?*** t* *PP°totmente to JWru they are held prisoners. The ^““d^lth its contents yesterday morning, until next week, but the school negotiations.t^'Trr^Tr 2^îïVÆtrÆ TKtit ,,n*r‘u

bsord bvgR«ô? ^î*1 ,thst .““ount is provide that freight shipped in native hot- ool.Ie8e and Toronto university, were ap- address the court, which he did. See^mah------------- — Premier Green way went to Toronto to-
liberated by givinv 'iWin*1'1 1*°^ ”“*8^ be toms shall pay less export duty than freight P°inted to Bona». China. A. P. Leding- «U she would go back to Japan willingly, EXCHANGING INFORMATION “*8bt.
K?undVi prStw^^a o^ar^ “d the.x^n ^ “r/nwi T^d?mPM,1 ^ tZ ^ the $£ „ an^U^FUKMATION. Governor Mackintosh ta here booming the
company. P to chartered tax ehaU be uniform. Stringent measures rPerou^radnsto^î* tb^w J‘ D?Wvs^‘,D-ï ™ ,N“ Nee cried, and said she Washington, May 23—An attache of Northwest exhibition. 8
4*JXbL“ïS"ïïStiîS1£ 1JSL" “ “• *•%<• “—*«> -a a. n»«~~a-»i

showedlTredaction *1»»* the budget tohed and damages shall be paid. All ports N°n*n> Chtoa, In place of the late Mbs Lou longer, and will be sent to Japan on the Ua>r ol Fnnœ, under instructions to pro- poogratulation to Her Majesty to-day on
000*000 Hre*and^an'in^mfXp^f*d»v.,>re °f 80>" I China shall be open”to foreim* trade* ^Tobam, M.D. next boat. P cure naval as well as miUtary Information b«half of the Royal Society. * 7
of 100,000 000 lire The 'emivraHnn11»6* ^**<5. vI<>eroye, governors and provincial Montreal, May 23—The C. P. R. traf- ^ Nain trial to-day Laurence for hie government, recently applied to Sec- tJSwito.ruH7 ^v-The f°1,ow,ng are the 
1894 showidV , S?J5tion f°r authorities shall be prohibited from treatizT» bo for the week ending May 21. was M®ruej'a evidence as to the prisoner having retarv Herbert „i. . mfvuea™ 3eo; Queen’s Birthday honors as applicable to
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.hS£vs"** a“‘ -ir1**» - "■*! ^ faiassf-iSKfjig sa. H"Rra» sayyaeg stswiï îüui.'ïï sre

f“5r>'t’ gstfisj agemm=gs s.R»«a.jgvart,s. °* M”“'‘"h“~a""*~“" aîwtsswjasiB

ÎK^L^-ZïïSUïfty ^UmWAKSAT FLOBESCE “^1,?,'^,. “ ‘

Cluban tosurgents wereamongthe killed. i«rooN, May 23-A despatch from U the jury on behalf of Harry Hyanp lasted w£hdiiLï“ffi£bK Wom“’« ooneress. Many speakers ex-1 WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Ath«n.8n#nfkrd bM fnrtfa*î *<lvices from ^"lmoe 60 the Dlfly News gives soma de- {”>“ 10 o’clock till after 4 this afternoon, question. Three resolutions were submitted pre**!d 8™»* regret that so many mothers Winnipeg May 23. /a   i
âS^is^™î.e »^*u«»Ttbqu»ke., toe«n I todption of the scenes of panic and disaster Mr" 0,tier for the crown foUcwimrAi ^ finely one was pas^asking the œnn I ** daughters to grow up with v*-(SpeciaL)-The

tAb fholr u»ost disastrous I in that city accompanying the shooks „< 5:30 p m. it waC decided, to adjourntill to- ^ ®°* *° attempt twsellthe oityta b™»ds for I ilttle or “? knowledge of the art of prepar- r™*?1* Endeevor convention is
*” •uu««y.iw#« of earthquake on &ZST/n.!bJ ^ ^ f mcrww at 10. when Mr. Osier wtooon, bridge purpowsf c t y . bond, for 1 ^ ^ ^ g. 0. Smith, of 8an Jose, I o**lon at Portage la Prairie. Rev. Canon

Ëuropean^Turkêv* P?r?*^ ** Albany, fa | defikjtlBue. The judge's charge will fdlow, and . ®be ^lote on the Mainland have suggested ‘L000^ ,Mld Cookery,” dS Richardson, of London, Ont, extended
. fytffflftauo? kae been [ y^»«widespread and so general that the im^be late in the afternoon before the te the Weetminster Board of Trade that m,“d pbtaweak point in the modem young greetings to-day from the Ontario w-

’• I KooTssAjtorosm,. d- •“ '«•

Brte-h'tF* & =sfcSSiSS&^VSSi ° „„ ■. «

The Dmea announces the death of Hon thTtosHn^t11/fl*î **^2“ th* the8tre wlth ° wS**^ b®®f'°ld u r *10 teaok that after each race the features of 1 Sr. Johns, Nfld., May 23—It is nmnwi Principaily bound for the .r J
s ««Mer «B«s r^r ^rr r tr r?|2FS=sBsr—.Z£

Sr^arC^ .r S2 'jszzr* <u~-Earl of Minto. preeent that danger was passed, resumed their seats 2K ”°w owned by L. R. Lindsay, G. E P**., Tbe one mile novioe fell to Kendall Ithu afternoon that it tree probable that the
A dtaDatoh from Pari, .u m* “d the performanoo wae oontinnod. It was Numpe andE. W. Talbot, of Spokane. in 2 min. 67i sec. The one mile open wae I colony will be able to meet He li.Mrni »_

that M Pr^K.^ iP ^ fc?„,the Tim,ee «aye e«U In progress when the second and vReoent operations on the Ciiff mine show tok«» by Barker to 2 min. 67 sec. The m2 T ”L ““ ^ ®eet ,b* HabOities to
«rL,1,» ■ f®8al adviser to the Am- severer shook was fèlt, and ttw whole andi- thlkt *•“ «• ihoreases rapidly In value with mU* boys’ was ^ k- Hadd^l If ° June 301 “d afterwards moved an i Ww v™r ax aà ~ „UshtVnTuH^’ 7th •^oTj'yjtubUab an Eng- ecce fled to the narrow streets. - depth. The Cliff is ontiw same lead as Bm»noels book the twomUee. He had two .8^,°“Tlm’l,nC untilMonday, when he prom- New York, Msy 23—The Railway Ga-
' d1 V a V5e 9^® Napoleon. At the hotels, which are frequented by Meet® Criato. hundred yards start from Barker on scratch ^ • full statement of the cor-1z#tt® *“ ,te l®»®» to-morrow will publish a
Retail .mrnlrt hZ.te?b»r|Li‘l?8t the °!°T? of to°rUte, the fright rod disorder , Th® °*®»» Western Mining Co. has been S,m®> 6 min. 30 see. The five milM^ to to°eri.betWeen E?Rl“d “d Canada tabular statement of orders for oars placed
to the^,IHm^Znl« declined to sgrse at the threatened oalawity in a strange tooorporatod under the law. of the State of Bmanneti. who had three hundred yar£ tbf. T?™Pvtlon,0f » Portion of by the railroad companies this vear wM«K
to the military occupation of Korea by the land were even greater. Brnre was a babel Washington. The capital stock is one ,t*rt- At the dose of this rao« rI-vI! I Newfoundland s debts by the former. Thi. 1. . P»wee thlsyear which.
er^nT itr<T«k?nd dT!a^ th® gov- ,f different leogueges, and frantic but vato ™illlon doUara. The shaft is now thirty f*toted from exhaustion. Timeflfi min 46 *” En81"ld, but she refused ^verv hl^rtlntjl j’,!' <10,000,000—
tinn^ LM T k woeU lhe gMrieone eta- attempts to secure a hearing from the eer- feet dee^ end the ore is improving. ^ eeo. In throwing the isoroaae ball J oim .“f1*1" the proposition, and must have * «t«nditnre and worth
Thf^V v vsnts, snd to make sppesta undorsto^. I H. C. Mun«m, George Dasotaand George brid«e thewinner witbTthroVô^S I ‘ ,b7 » royal connotation into the I ^e ‘nflueno^i working

thf f «even anarohbte charged with Fabulous prices were offered for conveyances I McCeu£bey yesterday bonded the 8t. Pat- feet 7 inches. Honlley, of Vanoonver won I °°lony *,'““dition before undertaking any I better with many people. In
Yth' n” Jalyr .lalt of ®C‘ ®*ndl« to which to get away from the city or else riok- Mount Hood and Only One to W W the hundred yards and *»>« >.»If.mii*n responsibilities. A declaration of the fatal»» nn■ * ï*?1 0U<>P®t ex-

wssnnnolnA^ A Llv0”°^ of Leghorn, to sleep in the stmts. Mahy rich Ameri- McCsItay, of Spokane. The amount o the raoes. Eickhoffwon toequarterS TheM^T °* the government is expected£ «« °* 1894 > over
oomnfittedms^he^unedavPr W“! kma ®nd E-gltahtourl.t. were s^fu, ^ isSSO.OOofthe payment. sra.c«L»d jportihg committee dewr vendit fore sm M°nday> 16,000 oars-frelght and pmengers included.
--------- 684 * ..,me day President Carnot bidders to a lively oompetitipn to I °,ver 1 period of a year. There ta a stipula- togset the programme to spite of being
wKStfiS *t“*? n*I?ed Lnoh®,î®* *eoa" omnibuses in which they tion.,n the b®°d that active development ks»dl»pped by the wretched weather. 8 DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
tott, £uT t0 ‘"Pnso-ment for spent the night, AU kind. of woTkjmnst be commenced by th. 26thP tast, C. Riohtor, convicted of etealtog jewelry w „ ------

Furthtodrtallsof th« ln„ s, a , u were employed a. sleeping qnar- During the winter 48 men have been end money from the honee of J. fi. Flem- Niagaba, May 23—Five men were more

nSraHj!-!" sw?t—asftïJES: bïaiir-ajrsÆ LSL-.rïrÆtïî. S

th« » *0 <-!oPe°bsgen states that epaoes of the oity to escape as far as possible ot the nnggete taken out Were worth *25 Nanaimo Mav 23 —In PmA.nti« k I to a hole to whloh there happened to beanthe governor of Santa Cruz the largest of from the danger of falling bnildtigTand ®*oh- A Urge quantity of float. Wrytog n 7 ^TIn P^°teotion ehà,t* I unerploded dynamite cartridge TheVt
form7 Adl* Wert'Indies, which walls. The less fortunate huddled about the 8old> f,uad in the week, and themlnen P" E f’ * rop® rider» M hb kg broken ridge was fired and the flying*
Dan^: 1 “7kg®*, “d the fountains fa the squares. I wB1u combine snd prospect the mountains k® tw® places whUe at work. He was re I,en* to every direction. The8 two persons
and nothing b'knoira of VÎL*" <,“-?t.,!h®r® .A j®w who °°°,d ®ot help it remained with- 7 th **? ktentlon of discovering the ledge moved to the hospital, where he will be tor I ”îoe5£erio,nely kjnred are Harry Mc&nald 
SiTÏÜi&tÆCr* ^ Ü,4°°"* ' from whenoe came this quarts, some tims, a. hi. in jury is severe. .°-t, and J^e. Cleary"

OnM.mk 91 Ah. w u . , ------------- ----------------- ■  --------- — Nanaimo, May 24.—Captain Charles V Ik tü*7* ®ye®, ,were blown out and
AnjytiÂlSïï’iUSrSb'ïïSS BCS8A'S BTATKHBMT. ALASKA rBOSrgEISO. Ma.!»»» Urn. t mpJ2'cl a SlT^Jt^raïS

There is a looal romor to the~effeot that T”8®'1 who “rived to-day on the White ta to from Alaska. He said: “Junean daughter of Peter Smith of NewnasAi* lrecever‘ Tb® Injuries to the others are not 
Sfc 7PudUted J®P“’e demand for an «1- Star lino steamer Germanic was O’Donovan U Rooming, and all Alask.wems to me to towStite. Thf^mrav^s Lfn^^ ®®'to«-
of thTiato Tuni^entosuta r®linqal®tm®u* **”*• When eeen at quarantine he etoted h® P^eperlng. More miners went Into the A. McRae, Prertyterta»1 mfatato? --------------- t-----------  ,

Dispatches reoeive*- at Yokohama from 11,111 whUe In London he suooeeded to oalUng Y®kea region this year than ever before, to end tb8t 81 1®8rly 4166 ,are» J ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING. I

iraEBBEHF “3 ?^«sm&sss4 -üwu». a,kW SOffSSEtSSi b*"taa- _ h* - » •«« u «.„■« »
prime minister, hu formed an alliance with This alleged libel was the statement thai fonk! aS^ÏÏiïSbZ? *££m TniOI. 7® ^ train on the Grand Trunk railway
toony^nStEuSJSL fiT 2ST T ÏSSESSA “P* re“- the News.) “ «7® ^ ^ ** ^
turned to J^a7 ’ »Uor. fa RSUtoW,flfe,Zit ïbont^)^ CI?îber elyl® ®»d ,wUl cost Hay at Ashcroft is worth |18 to $20 per I ® ^ Mor® “id‘

A dispstoh from Paris says Dr. a»mh, tor damages against Lebouohere was7”? the mlttasS^ TretdwcU mtoT^bntTh'” *° the market is very scantily sup-1 *°“ght r®v®nB* by placing a I

Adrien Pronst, the dtatill^tished physician by the Eogltahetatnte of Hmitations. much richer. Th^Voo^r 190 ' acrM h ILTr pied' trll’k With tte,,A *?ronJhe ®OBth *=a5saaf!£=teas a?âs.*s&“saaîiS -SSWii'tSSsSat« Ayer’s Pills

ïKifessr-M-Æ 4saM®p^PS? 3BS?™bsm» paatss1—- - - 1S

Ss'-ir sSSïl'ïrwA.Aa ----------------

„“ JÎ!T0D«-” iS® °°Ln,er.®Q” U ebeolntoly ”reBcea Doe W8e aou $10,000. I .m adding a 120x120 addition private oar, and returned to KemlrL. ™
“X“L H® îdd® to*» « Europe is in- *------- ----------------------- *> “Y wharf and also a warehouse and coal «towing day. «**wpu sue
btame ^r P^nrtKb W,U b®ut° BEBELLION IN ECUADOR. knnk®"- These have been made neoeewtry " ^
«f V Pr®ne* Is anther of a number ------ by the increase in the shipping at Juneau.’1

dioal works, including one on cholera. Washington, May 23—Cablegrams re-

oelved by the State department to-day from 
Ecuador announce that a revolution has 
broken ont afresh to that country. While 
no particulars are obtainable, the movement 
has been regarded aa serions enough to war
rant j>he sending out oi warships there to 
protect American interests. Accordingly 
orders were cabled this afternoon fathe 
commander ol the U.8 8. Ranger now at
Panama to prooeed with his ship at once to 
Guayaquil, Eousdor. where he will still be 
to oebto communication with the Navy da- 
JUNtosfe*. -
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CAPITAL NOTES.
1

Iream is unsur- School Negotiations Cause the Be- 
tom of Sir C. H. Topper, Though 

in Poor Health.

Congratulations to the Queen—Boom- 
lag the Exhibition—Artillery in

spection Returns,

in. 1

m

ïLonbsn, May 23—The Times this morn-
mm
Wii

aver-
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i
s 9Inow a|e,
s {An
rows.

Kinds, tj
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K\ML00PS.

N OFFICE.
Victoria, May 1st, 1895. 
ttven that the annual 
ididates for oertifloatee 
in the Public Schools 

I held as follows, 
l July 3rd, at 9 a.m. : 
Park School Building. 
School Building.
5 School Building, 
it forward a notice,. 
: examination, stating 
certificate for which 
the optional subject® 

i of the above named

com-

a to be an applicant 
1th satisfactory teeti- ” Æ. .At tin ip!r.

i that all of the above 
,fulfilled before t-.hefr

rst Class. Grade A. 
aduatea. must attend 
ibjecta prescribed for 
knts, and to undergo

in?.
rMS. D. POPE, 

itendent of Education i
CAB OON8TBÜCTION.

m
lake district.

m'en that the following 
l width, is hereby <e- 
sneing at a point On 
West Saanich Road, 
range 1 east. Lake 

eg the centre line of 
magnetic 1,497 links to 
1 east and 1 west, and 
from the post at the 
123, and 124; thence 

thence north 49° west 
se i oath 67° west msg- 
> south 12° east mag- 

in a south-westerly 
ry line between Lake 
and having a width 
said lines.

1ARTIN.

■
-:3

^1
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:
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the
rooks were

m
ter of Lands & Works, 
rtment, 
lay, 1895.
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SALE.
:;S|If the powers contained 

fees which will be pro
le. there will be offered 
Iction at the office of 
15 Government street. 
p.C„ on the 8th day of 
bur of 12 o’clock noon.
In number fifteen (15#, 
he official plan or sur- 
I Dis rict. Province of 
itaining one hundred
Itlon numbered nlne- 
(ne (i) west, on theoffl- 
prth Saanich District, 
kh Columbia, con tain- 
pore or less ; 
lion number one (1), 
phan District, «md lot 
blmcken District, oon- 
Itndred and sixty acres 
wn upon a plan annex- 
p of (^mveyanoe dated 
, and registered In Ab
be 11, Folio 665.
Ited about nine miles 
I, in a fine farming dis- 
hid property log house, 
lens, hay bams, stable, 
p cultivated, balance
ke about twenty miles 
I» in a fine farming dis- 
[ said property frame 
tod shed 30x20, chicken 
p cleared and part un
to ab-ut one mile from 
I the E. & N. R.R.. In a 
there is on said prop- 

oar bam 22x56, stable 
L about 1 acre in or- 
t under cultivation and
[I be sold separately, 
base money to be paid

t ;
r'.i”

Jtrm. Jfov jr<

vS

wh^LvImeÎTr/ert 
88714‘ Ihave^Ven&Jm

teSfenathel?12laeya deriVedthe
OKLAHOMA LANDS.

Mr. C. Lefroy, of New Westminster, who , °K^H0M1» M*7 23—Sharp „„

5

3
•t noon to- 

nom ■I For Stomach
NEWFOUNDLAND CONCERNS. SSis

Liver, or Bowels,
ps^S^sa’toS

Are the best

AYER’S PILLS

NEWFOUNDLAND’S LOAN. an SSSaS«siSS

sii.ïïï^fîlî»5'^

k2toh?B® “3 this dtatriot

kBown “d aw®t The World's Fair Tests
v^W^tS^ ÏÏTÎS* ftilr BO baking powtor
thro u^b out th. dtatolrt thta^*?Thï I »o pure or so great in/par- 
oamejntt to the niok of time, as the boiling I ealng power as the Royal.

St. Johns, Nfld., May 23.—The legtaU- 
tore adjourned yesterday for want of a 
quorum. Much indignation is expressed by
the public at this action. It b believed to . . „ _______ ____ _ ,, „
be a scheme on the part of the government , “®d D*r dtatriot and will devote his

»Tty^asftî
bndg®t has npw been delayed over a week
AÆrtSS; Æ.’ÎS’ïS

mission
litiy bw __ . __ _
jwm®, bnt the Imperial government
to limit the Bom* A# tK* Mmmleel.

8t. John’s, Nfld., May 24.—(Special)—It 
ta practically conceded to-day that the 
port that Colonial Secretary Bond h likely 
to arrange a loan from the United States b 

The only risk now b that England 
will interfere and block the whole 
tion. The directors sad manager 
Commercial bank of Newfoundland, which 
collapsed to December last, were committed 
L°.r *riM »• the Supreme eourt to-day.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, MAY 31
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TO» AMERICAS. WAT, s lag qualities of this material on streets 
where it hoe been subjected to the jer of oar
traffic or too frequent watering, which | Spring Fashions as Indicated In the Be
takes the oil out of the asphalta™. " It is 
said that between the oar tracks the asphalt 
parement is apt to become disintegrated by 8Pri”8 styles. Embroidered batistes in 
the frequent sprinkling necessary to keen îv English eyelet hole 8tyle are among
down the dust. This 1. tT^drÏwWk 86880118 TT™ “ cotton ^ds. 
s . ». , I These come by the yard, embroidered
ta asphalt pavement mentioned by the all over in wheel or flower designs, with

0 scalloped edges or openwork insertion
elegant

are robe dresses of various delicate 
Shades, with three plaited ruffles of em-

STYLES IN. DRESS.
The income tax is declared to be nM^tf. 

tationU by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and the law therefore that imposed 

^ l*. although passed by Congress and signed
The Queen’s Birthday Celebration was by the President, is null and void. This 

this year, as usual, very enjoyable. There sounds strange to British ears. The
was nothing, except perhaps the weather, supremacy of Parliament is the first and the 
to mar the pleasure of holiday makers, most important article in the poll 
Good order prevailed everywhere, and the of » true Briton. Parliament
good humor of the crowd was remarkable, mat,Ion omnipotent—that is li~___
The managing committee deserve every »* anything human can be. There is_____
credit for the arrangements they made, ing in the British Empire above it, nothtog I The •• Claimant ” has oome to the surface , v -, „ v .

"srit .t. rjs^r “zsz « - fsnsir ~ sr: sss.’sæ: s “âS:
zens of Victoria owe a debt of gratitude to which has passed through Parliament as the I The tippling public soon got tired of him rated from the hem almost to the waist
Admiral Stephenson and the officers and Income tax clause of the United States and he was not a success as a lecturer. It is are indeed an innovation,
men of the warships for the treat. It was tariff law has passed through Congress, is quite evident that Orton has a hearty detea- Taffeta silks are also to be popular
pleasant to observe the spirit with which the the law of the land, and all that the judges Nation of work, and having tried a hundred aga^Dl the new ones have moire

went into the fight, which could not have bave to do is to administer it and to interpret I ways of getting a living with most disoourag-1 Srounds, with larger flower designs 
been to them all fun. We trust that the It- No matter what it is they cannot pro- Ing results the brilliant Idea struck him that I î^an, *a8t. season> and openwork em-
visitors from the other side of the nounoe it to be of no effect. The Estates 1 good way to raise the wind once more was b™ldery a Part of their decoration,
natioial boundary line enjoyed their short of the Realm alone, which made It law, can to confess, and he accordingly confessed „7fw ®mbro.lde/ed sllka c°mbine nicely
visit to the Qoeen’s dominions. The clerk ^pdal it or alter it in any way. His patron is a good natured newspaper both The ntoresl®aVe8i or
of the weather was not as kind and as In this the people of monarchical Britain m“, who has taken the confession on spec, the early fall was the foreroüner of all 
accommodating as he might be, but it is | have more power than the citizens of the The Claimant of course makes oath and this rage for English embroidery which 
well known that he is very capricious and Republlo of the United State* of America. «Mth that his confession is true as it is pub- is to be in evidence in all our summer 
not to be Implicitly relied upon. It is to be According to the British Constitution the u,h*d I» » paper called Th« People, He g°°d* A pretty gown recently illus- 
hoped that he will treat them better when Sovereign can veto any measure that passes admits that he is Arthur Orton, the son of a trated in the New York Sun is of brown 
they pay Victoria another visit. On the through Parliament, but in modern time* I Wapping butcher ; that be beoame a oabin perforated oloth over a light shade of 
whole Victoria’s annual holiday in 1895 this is a prerogative that is not exercised, hoy, and that he met with many adven- *3*net sat\n" -^ny woman accustomed to 
went off very well j The Sovereign goes through the form of toree many lands. According to his I dressmakiEg can make one like it at

sanctioning the acts of ParUament ; but an °wn story Orton was never a respectable =0^® Ski,rt.is cnt J3®1,1 shape to The most miserable mortals in our I h*™ .„«• j , ,
act* ”0 matter what its nature, it never re- Pere°n. He, however, must have had some bodice is ^nitTnlaiV^ 1® °°mmUnity are tho8e who are weighed I palpitotioneofgth2 if 7 ladl«Mtlon

which the Grit journals feel compelled to fhnir rpn * £“7 .u®7 ?”r°U# ‘hroughl P®°p1®’ some of them men and women forms into a bow and ends in the back, gear, and toe sufferer is tormented eve™ “ ,my hr®*1’1 Was 80 short and? weal -
resort in order to create the impression that 7, j- repr“e°t‘tive8 that th«y are eeriouslyl °f education, Sir Roger Tlohbome’s mother The sleeves have full puffs of plain hour of the day. The greatest distrew drlrl^8 r Ta*was something 1
the trade of Canada was more flourishing h?11'"8 of takln8 the power of the veto from »mong the rest. How much of his present I Çloth and perforated cuffs, and the col- is experienced after citing; there is wardt^’ T® n aVfered,8Uch agony after-
under a revenue tariff, or rather under Grit 7 °J L°rdl- Whether th*® le one °onf®“'on k truth »nd how much invention lar band is of black satin ribbon to heaviness or weight in thé pit of the relief from °”ly ge,t. .tomPorary
rule, than under the National Poliov Th« °f th® ohaBgee of the near future “ wU1 be impossible to say. The story he ™atoh the h®14- Skirts show no signs of stomach, almost continual headache, remedies * medlcmes and

Tir 77^ z 'zl*^■5f,«SftSK'Sihs

were in power. Their policy, of course had [ ^7 when they are °*rtain that they "edited hy a conspiracy composed of mem- m 4he mlre of suffering and despondency, the time the first w!? * try U’ and by

try to feel the effects of a change of policy. bee totion i° »otlng in contravention of Uia work yesterday making preparations for matter.fr°m the digestive organs, and hearty meaT and do^nn/ *“ “°W eat a
It is evident that in the yearln which aG^ ascertained will of the House of Rep- the «*17 with the new apparatus. \ 1 gives that perfect vigor of body that only pain afterwards d exPenence any
ernment th « , resentotives and of the people themselves I ev«nlng, «‘«hty of the lamps in the \ the healthy can enjoy. After usins P afterwards.effect whatever on the course ^Ttoade “nd wbenever in the opinion of a majority of were^ut°^e^improvement’“d \ \ ( Jf comT * Ce/6ry Co“pound> eating be- ‘ ^aine’8 Celery Compound cannot be

wlw. tb# «ffeot. will no, b..ppreoiably f.l, .b“« „Î„ “li ^ RSnPra°.*S'"1 fi*K""-Llto j.»" 1 A V)l M» H. Conmok. of Shr, N.S., “l »'H »• it without debt, or
So that the Grits had very little more Senate and President Representatives, I everything will be In readiness toïïtert on ^L4, */ \ , * ,3 who suffered for years, writes as follows : I b31 1 am cortam they will receive great
to do with the course of trade during 1873 I the sixty day’s trial required from the I L*.* Mr ^ * * J . 18 with pleasure that I add my I enebts, and will soon be convinced
and 1874 than they had with the chances of Pinvc makers of the new plant. jj\ /£♦*. A* * * i . * .* A T®!™0!!.7,60 ^he value of. Pain?’s Celery that Celery Compound is the surest.
.b,m»«,d„b.gtb...„.p,rt,d. BÜ,,h, "“mU1 I 1» M.» ------ ... I 1 For , uumbo, ol I U«,t. „d b.,t ol

time came when the effects of the adminU- Wh»t is the beet material for paving ? has ™embere of the Y.M.I. and Y.L.L ware -------* *
tratlon were seen in the trade returns. In been snd is the subject of an interesting die- h, i. “ Ttl00”8, reoePt,on by the local — TT A fpQ
1873, when the Grits took control of the af- °U8alon Toronto. Cheapness and dura- attendant, Tac^a^Se.toto" Pn7t V*186 ,0NE °F ™B NBWEST 5

fairs of the country, the foreign trade of the bUity appear to have been the qualities I “nd. Falrhaveo, New WhatoiuT and m^v I “6W, eklr.ts by °Pemn8 them half way up JJ A.TS 
Dominion was $217.801,510. In 1879, the moel wq»»4- The trouble was that it °‘h,6r oiti8* belng well represented. Thy 2.^? fro?t seams over the oolor and tt A 
year after they were rejected by the people. w“ fouttd impossible to get these two desir- °f the reoeption was principal^ ^^ln? the edges ot the opening with H A xQ

g^Tg
adequacy of a tariff for revenue or the in- »"d the material that Is durable is -ot, on Fhn? ™anner 1” ^ioh U-e Y.M.I. ,?d Y.L I ish. and that crapy effects are also HLA.TR 
■oapaoity of the Grits. Our contemporaries the first consideration at any rate, cheap. ri.to™7a bret.hr?n »nd striven for in silks and poplins. Many tTA mS

may attribute the falling .way of Cedar block, on sand make a cheap pave- Spr^"^^ inTheri ty “ ^“U°h ̂  W®aVeS the *Sg HATS
the trade of the Dominion from 1874 to ment ! bat the pavement made of these ma- —------------crêpons. A favorite silk material will TT A m O
1879, to either of these causes as it suits toriale quickly gets out of repair and in a FHE Jnne namber of the Methodist Mag- ,6 tbe dentelle, an all silk grenadine, ip JÜLXX J. Q 
their convenience. The fact that the trade °°mparatively short time bwimman..!.., [t 88 °e’ whioh oompletee the forty-first vol- beavY. open pattern. Silks have larger I TT A ITIQ
of the country fell away i. certain, and it is b 8afe *o say that wooden pavement of this studies imong the* teat^aT steewn’^tî i8 m°r® *hiokly ' ^ « J

* “iso oertain that the Grit, were in power ki“dh“-b Toronto, been tried and found V MaoKay, the Missionary Hero of Ug« Autumn tinto T snhZd T ^
dar^g th® interval, and that they had a wanting. In .pits of this it i. 7”; “ Mr. Frauoi. HTig.on Burned; vaü on bol ïiack Z coloredTnnndî
tariff for revenu. for oh^pnem .till advocated by Th™ cS£j£S£

, n* aPP!y‘be same test to the trad* of “any property owners. An ordinary cedar and a sketch of “John Buskin, Fresher'” olotha for those conservative women
the country after the National Policy was bIook 24-foot pavement ooste the property T^f editor oontributee a fully illustrated that cling to these materials for street
established, or while the Conservatives were owners $4 90 per year for a 20 foot lot, and Mh*?1 “ E,eryday Life in Bible Lands,” gowns, and iridescent poplins in pris- 
in power. As we have seen, in 1879 the trade lhe °°a‘ b «Presd over five years. We do biblioLlluu.*i^0h m5ht °° 7® Tery many matio colora will find favor with many
of the Dominion amdhnted to $163,456,682 ; not kn°w bow long the life of snob a pave- tary of the Astronomio^rs^oietvlrTÔr^nîT ™!7°n8, f?r boT,se gowns- making ex
in 1883, four years after, it was $230,339,826, ment “> bnt as it has been condemned by I *1“ an excellent and popular paper on “ Thé ^®^mgly handsome costumes trimmed 
and in 1893 it had advanced to $247,638,620. the Toronto City Council It is bnt reason- wîfg ,^*tem of Saturn. “The Candid 7™° -ace a?d jet
Here are the inoontestable facts When able to conclude that on eoonomla ornnnA. Friend b * olever story, full of Scottish concerning sleeves come conflicting

™ ? m » w r*1 7 * “ud 1—d.llm .«II ti-,mS 1M» spring, bnt .ill Pro,,„„e to,„”

on diminishing until they were driven U*‘°“r authority does not say. But as the Me^riro »to wîbh l?eside the Bon‘ the elbow and be softer in effect - A for 
from power. It never again during *°lid ioandatlon would oost a good deal of volume a striking iilnstrato^store^'T0^ ®lgD exohang0’ on the other hand, tells 
their administration rose to $217,000,000. m0Dey lhe oedlr block pavement, properly I 8. Swan is begM. tory by Annie ns that the voluminous sleeve seems
After the Conservatives took office the trade I “a**®» would lose the advantage of being the -------------- about to be ont down in its career of ex-
Inoreased, and went on increasing with some I ob®ap®*t. vYLLLtwo tbon®*nd «xounloniste arrived pansion» for the Princess of Wales and
fluctuation, until now. We may say, how- trhere b » good deal of talk both in The^^JrTlt^TquMte” y=®t®rday. f9 Da°be88 °f J°rk have declared in
’A;r M ““ Wü»ip.g.b«.bnï «Z°” °' -od“‘

whieh the Conservative governments have 18 1 material for pavement. Snob brloke She arrived early in the afternoon, In plenty The newest nnlnm « hi . , .
experienced the trade of the country never m “ade in Ohio for six dollars » /m lïï paswnger. to taketo the steel called “vallr^i^ variln»

Wk .u - . a, ald *° h® very much cheaper ple. inclufflag the First Regiment band^of der or oolor- » pinkish yellow, gismon-
W hen the details are examined the same I ae w®h as more lasting than cedar blooke. battle, whioh made the trip over one of Ida PnrPle> the “bluet” shades of bine

results are seen. When the Grits oame into Bnt 14 “®“w that the proper kind of briok greit 7 , The eteamer Evangel made and shades of emerald green
power in 1873 the Importe were $128,213,582 «I0»1 to that made In Ohio, cannot be pro! liaST1* Port Ar,??**"10?',Port Wib
and the exports $89,351,928. In 1879, the da®«d i-Ontario at a lower price than from I moTL^^d .t.y^ ’̂d^^boto, 7” I
year after they were turned ont, the importe *9 to 111 » thousand. The reason of tWi Is j h°°dr0d visitors oame by ^this steamer* I walnuts etc 'mav ,lckoryjlat?L. black
Îiuwï181,961,427 “d‘he eiPOrt- toIThereu'plenty of ÏrÏÏ Co>a“bia71 ^“on^he".^.^^ ^wV.h” Itiie “eats anTfree^m

^Vken the CoMervative. were placed to and fuel I. not scarce. * Ultnt ^ Vio- h.aTe * mLrt tojund-

oontrol they fonnd the trade of the country *lbI® to manufacture vitrified brick here as î?rh &,81dn«y trains during the day, and|ed with a little white of egg to a paste, 
langnlehing. The importe, as we have seen, good *® that made in Ohio at a price that nth.™8” a pueen8er i*0*4® brought many Make a onstard with the yolks of 3 eggs,
amounted to $81,961,427 and the exports to "ill bring It within the reach of the n«, the excnf.ton.T^M F ti^kete f,?r most of half an ounce of gelatin and a scant

^$71,491.265. In !884, five years afterwards” I P°r»tion of Victoria, ^ -IKS

the Imports were $116,397,043 and the ‘hat we cm learn that in vitrified briok are remalnln8 the city until to morrow nigh™ d«,dd 016 nnt paste- “^“8

™.J12»,°74,2I». ,bd lb. «PO,, sus,. °t“-r "«-el. L.b«, u d„, b, lbU i^. Us m th. 15» ü»!wiwtiTlS “*™™d «Hglulj ”0tek!Z"«^ 7“k * looJ

" -..h. h„, „„ .b„ ,b. ^5 sa bi“'b,t:‘hT«^:b" fg&ri 2Fr*i "a pnl ™. 4Mrs5,*j*-b:

g»pb.,«.h oi *,h* ,b.«s.„.n.„,d fcp,i,,steîiïïs,b,ïiid'!- Tb™r w"t w“ “ *™-III?, t 7hPren‘7 thr °f &U the other b5*°k- ThU plvement ba® an excellent ”eerIy eve^°« in thle offy where he^lv^d gISr”” 86880,101 “great b»r- Martin’, connection with the ud
years of the Grit administration wae character. It can be laid in Toronto at a f6rmM,Y years, conducting » private baS ° I his responeibUity for what may appear in Iti

ssssïr ^ *■ 1 a? l-sssa I * 'trujy
ffSSnr *“* r‘ ‘ ■“tld "d ■** “ tb, P*ym*nt «twa-d -TW .‘P"! t."4 IhM ev«B ate”aedingreatorPt-t—ian '«-«h- »^ohe on the^’t n! Rtiî..y ^

jgsfÇMWatsas) ** ^ aaaggaaga.r»one which the Telegraph tried to palm off The arohalt pavement ta , h^h.L®* Toronto realty on Jarvis «trees, changeable silks. ^ ™ ,been rude and ooaree,
°ttoh6 J*! Pran"wloker8- Th®Telegraph’. Toronto. It is a durable pavement, and i” SraBt^? * *• 0^°B™tfort.^Th?u£ ported T* ^ Whi°h 816 im- editor8." “net &k“°bta “share' ‘of
attempt at cheating is an awful bungle. In h 8®«d in other respecte, bnt it is dear—at £7" GIb,7ne’ elde®4 ®°“. Mr. W. H. Gib- f°if 8mnmer nse are in every odium which attaches to them

»>■ •* yzzi
Urill (com the lr^, raturn. ol ,b, Libert "" .hm lb. tnffii b bl.” “Âd»7btaftS’|,^27ÿ‘J .““““hoMot 1. to bo o «"UtaTl »U.kM?îîrt“î “‘ÜS;
administration. It ought to know, and It MPfaalt I® undoubtedly the best material^ Pomin‘OD. and * third Mr. John A. Gib hTaffi ^ ^ WOm Wel1 baok °1» the togdlenoe when “ Scrutator ” rroiinMthe 
no doubt does know, that the country nnder lald oarefnUy. The pavement on Bay street ce°lehriro T°r®nto—of proprietary mediolne s, . Jibey were deficient in
^berd mta did not floMUb’and no matter ‘h® A"4 Wd in the oity by Warren Sch.û Mrc!H. GINkST,'ta tenmytt; tfï of d®<»ease in Suo^d^^Mit^tto?

1 dv«i » b5”r“ °f lh0ee r®tarn* *r® *' manip. C°-. hae been in use eix years nnder strain resident of this city and a ntombl^bf Flownrod t ff -v, gotten the oondnot of Mr. Aroheg Martin two
ulated they tell the .tory of dther a bad H h®»vy traffio, and Is in excellent oondl. h® CoLONI8T ,teff‘ * flnL^Tt”d ÎTÏÎ* tod artificial fr ^ months ago at the Victoria theatre
trade policy or an incapable administration. | «on. It will probably last fifteen ye« bi Heart wJ,_____ 1 I miUi™" f®atnrea of «™mer | ÎSTS?*** Sit .Cb‘«®® H. Tap-

*th® fr0nt ' ««manly attribute, which ought todis*£!
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cent Importations—Sleeves and Skirts.
Recent importations indicate theTHE CELEBRATION.

Who Can Belish and Enjoy their Meals.
INDIGESTION AND ITS TERRORS.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND RESTORES PERFECT 
DIGESTIVE VIGOR.

at creed 
hie eeti-

set abovp the hem. Still morei tentas o “ THE CLAIMANT."
th-

men

Nature s Great Medicine Will Give You a 
Healthy and Natural Appetite, Pure 

Blood, a Clear Head and 
Sound Sleep.

A SHALLOW DEVICE. and

Sfawflats! Mflais! Soft Hats ! Stiff Hats!
SPLENDID A8SOBTKENT. LOWEST PRICES.

B. WILLIAMS & (X),
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

97 Johnson Street, Victoria
>

V;

PLANET JR.
Garden implements

Ii

Lawn Mowers, 
Lawn. Rollers, 
Garden Hose,
Garden Tools {ÉL.,
Garden Barrows.

for sale

AT GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES.

proper-

16. PMOt A CO., M.,I’

■VICTORIA, VANCOUVER and KMWLOOPS.

SHIRKING RESPONSIBILITY. I
whieaVM,eMberb,6f th® lMrn®d profession 
whioh Mr. Martin certainly does not adorn.

Pikestaff.
|;

û ^L^fiSSmlter, has been re- 
■üyl;-?® Mpaelf to the Scot-

UB- J- Ç0LLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORO0YNE.
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CABLE LETTER.
CAPITAL NOTES. 3CAPES OF MANY KINDS. BRITISH POLITICS.

While Sleeves Remain Larm tk D
Lord Aberdeen Visits Toronto—Chig* I outdoor wraps wm b® caPc^pn>>r , —
"ïïïïÆïïsKff ^^ssssissjd

Bldean Eaasre. a KteTbv Z^8 Whi°h ^  ̂ ^ WUde'a sTnLTveau
n«v Lby^ °ame oaP® Will be worn- of 0peratlon- vins Again Active

I From Oar Own Correspondent.) «ingle but ^th 8hort. °r lon8. double or
Ottawa, May 26.-The Governor-Gen- Zfif’.u , y ,wi11 never leave ns New Yoke, May 28.-The Trlhnn»-. r

7^i«.-=üd wr tjsss sf=ssa;ït sa £Er> 4F r--of time. I - - I party politics l, languid and apathetic UTVhîV^- , * the 00mll,g dlaaater
There la an unwritten law that what»»' he Liberal party. The government la
may be the neoeadtlea of the miniate» or moMct'7 fit'***?'* ** *** el®°ll0r*1 
the temptation, of the opposition there “d tbe m=ti='>« condition of their.. t,
moat be no interference with the London Th °We™ Ü,*W* “d onteide of Pwllament. t*h.pirty wU1 **• Mrved byseason. A general election wonld b».k np Lthw 1^“““ °* ths government, on the LiniîtariaH.t.T0.re op^d*»“,Tng°on ‘the 
a season that la unusually brilliant and pros'? h“d' ar® mo,t enthusiastic over the consensus of opinlonZf ’ the no?IHn«1
P~ tThe P°litir leader. arePZ P^ot and confident oik-nta throughout the œnntîf th^t the
r‘Ud?£nlnH ",D“e th® responsibility for the result of the appeal to the i0Dger the Reneral election is delayed the 
htei °f Parliament. The min- country. Lord Salisbury ha. this week iWtt®r,‘b® Papeete for an aggravated de”
a f!n h.f Z, *° ride for I warned his followera to be ready for the î?®î of the Liberals. The rfportsof the
The ü^fonUb." M|01 “Ld re,enM“l Public. fi8K which may oome at any moment Uni,?ni,t aaents show, it is said, that should

Montreal mattebs. I VT^-'W I S& F % "X *ï I &STCSSr Sffig u 1S

Montewl, Ma,36—(SpmM)—Hon. Mr. I ^

t" ,“r.P"l!.“â.i”ini.““ril”. duil7 “!jI <1 | SS’ïSÏÏJÎSS,~,ï?,*Hr*à th! “ ““"A"K1”»”™ !Î^L"t™uaIî£rr?‘“""Slïb^ÎAÙmTiïl I m!,26-'/Xu™ 1. b.i.*

A complete statesnen^of^he G T R Co fashionab]e trimmings. The toll when Dr^Srego/th^k the'd P°f,ble. u .ta^ th^81^6 ',7® ‘,gn‘ of * ®S£ Ic as^o^^'t pr°8ramme of the Unionists, F‘f “ on September 16. The

SS-SSsS^SawSKS?5»^Zsystem will take D?ahoe i,0hrga“hZ*ti0nx0f rather *®nde”oy 18 toward single capes “f*®^6- Then °a“e an Interval of silly enntide. If this be so the ministry wUl pur®ha“ *ohetoe' improved- dwellings for A*. ‘be gun olnb competition for 1,000
several months yet P * h gh not for ' ‘d! ** d?°b 6 0nes’ and these are pendtou °f ,L°rd ^“bery’s |m aoo?P‘ the challenge half heartedly The workinffnen, aid to agrioaltn», a reduction °f,rtr*d8“ presented by the Dominion Cart-

Hia Grace Arohbi’shon T ! i i made very pretty with frills of lace and The hnhw!^ U i iheer d“P»ir. f“k *nd flle °f the Liberal party are aiok of °f the bardena on land and the creation of ridge Company, Geo. Carey ,won the first

Saar - -f.- ~st; aaitsa ^:Thibaarl^wcs *• ^ttzsrsisxHs £>> «srpsrsuz g gSagaay«: 
L* X r1™ ^ "^EEr-lEr "y vshd ”'5*^ “• “•« ’•"—a -

and with a dezan oonfpaniona Pbe0ln Z*’ “ qnarter of a yard in depth, which promised eroUnati^n^f 11Um Har«>nrt)a “ot alt in the House of Commons after ano- !Thethe5 ^Sjnnd will sanction any more £“?,3 a P”bUo holiday. The Knights of
tematic&lly robbing thP furniture8^ y*, Î also carried down either side of the neaT^d tlJaZeL.m^of the order of bnsi- oeedlng to the Honse of Lords or be elected jh! ,y8tem of |°8 roUlng ; whether a con- ^hiaa celebrate that day.

loan ofll^wgTaTtr h“ fbtained M °thf 8tJle- which is at least novel, Znt bl.r^Z8 T WeUh di«e.tablish and Jap*, U placing the m«t“tore re“rio °”l6tion iethat the election, wUl ^e pl^ ^ f , P“«ed off very welL In 
The loan isZly temnoraZtnH P®r °ent- î”^63 the rnche tbe predominating fea- plaved marked d^t vote- He ‘î°,n" uP°n “» export. Much camphor in ln ,th® th‘îd week of July. P *he hoe® reel oonte8te Nanaimo won the wet
«...a x SLS"-*-”-«y«- si?r"rb«tr.&“ -Sasaa:5

byams mdroeb teial. b««"B■»-«" EsE “s ess sm rs,cr£.v.x

.. » - »°£ “ pop°1"md vzvx.
Judge Street remarked that the iurv had al „ --------------—--------- I wTrwil’l,-ni l . * . °nionUt victory at L 11 appears that the application of the I Pf147 WM at hU own dUposal and the rent- 1®°** Deeming winning the balk of them
ready deliberated several hours1 and if m. ‘ Teet Black Silke Lyttleton the veS™8*^’ ^here®lr- Aif«d Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, formerly *iî®‘dy amount to $1,000,000 per year. « th! laotowe match Vanoonver won fro^i
verdict oonld he .. , , , aod U The drawbacks to black silk goods over hi. 'r ^ cricketer, has bowled bfas. Louis Hammersley, of New York, who Yhe Dnke • death wae due to “ banttog," as Nanaimo by a score of 2 to 1, after a hotwa. h d]ld„ti btain®d fa that time it I have always been a matter ofZtorietv Harcourt Ua^nwln»Ph?nen» 8vF WU,Um wUh?d to bepreeented to the Queen on "er th? Prooew of reducing a person’s avoid” «e™e and a considerable amount of «lugging.

ÿjiS.tft'.ïÆü ^ 5‘crrj?frî",î?iîs*ï
®d °j®wbal "ban the case was thna ' [2* to out at tbe folds; (8) to m, leadmhln® h|*lp from associates. wri*>g of Queen Victoria, that Her Majesty Î*1? hle llf® whl°b weremade by those who Grant & Monnoe have made a good road
’rv ThefibTni‘-t* W«er® *km by the ? manB« impossible to get rid p.rli.n!™t" P L' h . fi“® b,t °» receive her m Lady wùulm had ^ supervUing of the bZtog Zat to a point in the w3. between^. >T
7' *ttt oae five fiv^- for accraftt*! I w fliGLsp bseqnent treatment. Thooo I . . ”*7 . work, bub the Liberal Bereeford, and she oonld not retain h*» •«.» I ment. The present Dnke of H&nStLM . . a wooos oetween the town •nhfe f^Ven f°i °°|lvi<Sion- The second gave |remarks apply even to the highest ansJ9 I pollw ‘or^Un01? without a definite vlowAtohe- title, aa she often does. distant relative of the late Dnka, f°d the bl8 meadow where they have

great :°me.nta7.hoo^e teial bad P~ved too It J, . mi8take to the vaine *T't" ^-ed^e”^ finUty” S RM&7 24-Th® pr«mier, Lord nortMV/p^enwSS’ S «ohî ^
RAr^r—-— ofa piece of silk by its Wrigh^tod ye! IÏ7 ™aket,rDthVn1al V' of the ®har8® with «1^^ *?**. “d the Secret^ of State for the - that the >££
RACECOURSE OUTRAGE. I what method of judging is more com- abandoned* a^mayb! oantnred10.^!^ ' b! gnHt^Zftor ° T”/.'*0 P^onnoedto 9°lonlee« Marquis of Ripon, received a “ inclined plane. It will be neariy level, 

Tobosto, May 24.-(Social) Over I ^^l0*** by tbe ***** The margin I. uLjy rn^w^tie Mwilde^.nd T.'y W F**! ^ Aw°oiated ««nbe»
twelve thon^d p^ple we» orth^Lnn!j , n? “°re limited extent, 8°B?kr,,m®“t^ ^ot “*• ‘ffainat accident, any wm sentenced to t Jo yZ^ * °f Commeroe to"day- The deputation urged I leavtog?he cv wkeÎTat hiJh1^6 J°!f*

£4*sSkL âJlib!*«.?I lh® mseMng. Copyright led to |18 overweighted by foreign substances I y b ln ^P^mber. j ^^wing eigned atatementffrom WUde, who I ®f Commeroe, who was spokesman for I Present tracks from that point tT thVTaîÏ!
eoasa hat1/Jm *** H* tbe. wire, when Sara- or not and it is one which is much less I _ ~ --------------- lb® Pri,oner* in the room I dePntation, explained the object of its visit wharf» free for the use of coal o&n.i
bv hree cnartZi’ rea,oheduhlm «d wen widely known than it should b& tovsT QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. m! d°°k “The charges alleged and ®»ld wm most desirable that the gov- ----- l*^3 -
.teeolMh^- i°f ‘ len8lh* While the English draper who suggests this r „ ' ----- f ar? ®nUrely untrue. Youth?of ‘«ment give adequate help and enoouwg- MIDWAY.
rider nf W in. Purees, Dunlop, the od: Take a mTonSSt London. May 26.-The birthday of Queen ZVl k™ al.Wly,8 a“raoted me, becanwj i?”16 *» ‘he propowd steamship and olbfe (8»m the Advance.)Srnt°o^:ro:cts ^ ^KSX,ï.aïijüïï vitria> the ®f -w®b ««3 S «» ïr stftasHe °r“d prfBroe- «-*i •. North.

his whip. He was arrested by detective f.3h’ gray blaok in color, then tbe pub- T. r,day» w»s officially celebrated in this A11 works of art are works nroduoed"in the *honld contribute her* aS^1 ef ^h! v ^ ° °f oatt1®' Principally
Wff”n h®. diem°nntod, and added to 1,0 ma7 b9 assured that the article is ° ty yeetl®tday- At ‘he Howe Guards dur- ™°ment. ,of youth and I have seen £7>°°° y«arly to these schemes. f Lord IÎ 7*b°°k' Th® nnmber of °»6‘le, 1,000

wowlZdT tLTÏ1"8 tbe detec6iv®. pnre and dyed with a vegetable dye. If, lng tbe mornln8 many thousand, of people £f thJ'iiih „ if lov® ‘be society ?^®bery 5* repiy lnformed ‘be deputation h®ld®r mor®«taken °n‘ of the Okanagan by
shculde» y Ued abon“h® head and on the other hand, the sample burns '*‘=««>4 the brilliant spectacle of trooping ?heiHn»t, nnlrT11 'Tl °“ aooona‘ of^b® had no decision of the govern men! ‘h* Douglas Lake Cattle Company wHlnot

WmnPEo, May 24 ^(Special)-Fireman ** . «ertain^that the F gSodsP me °ov«7 Z* w“Z Duke* ^C^m” ^ I dW d»“o‘ “to°wh^hey°^ Cotunuin^ the new ditSto^brtng^wJtor® f

city on Wednesday, was held up and robbed ^ ^ We” and wil1 lose their ap- on their’way to the^ Hor»ÔJSoüar WUde^ The T™(Sig,,®d) ThâtJ® not a »*«‘hod of baooo onltnrirt. dUoloee. the fact T th.gsaga»aa«s t latssasaaga^jB

SKaara-aaiera asr.,w""sar..i gw-jassattisasi a*? - ^laSbSsSSS-5»^-

2&jsie=«sifsSS£~r-=SB.<r?the recent rise in wheat” He Ja.T the “Ppr0Val ^ food specialists. The birthday honor, announced ÎL S'a aZ' pref®r fiv« yews of penal ”gret ‘ha‘ tbe initiative ^iU bring over 1,000 acres under caltiva-
short.ide. He wa. on the For slight cuts and abrasions of the "® eenerallyyf!!o»b“ reZ!!dy bv thI y®a"1imPri-onment. owtog PremteTthcnZT^0™ th® °oloniei- The t1®»-.

rssssss^ basrjasattssmSES&æ
! ? ! «a Z 60 mslke the moe‘ of rag saturated with cayenne p^ soln No recognition of any khîd“L tTr ^ n*2LZt» “k® a honae nem the ^m the moL./^ "ppo^ *» oome F°** Simpson, May 20,-At Fort Simp,

their holidays. They throng the trains hon and stufféij into a rat hde will Ig,ven ‘°“ fetor in England, «d for Lrad^h^-Î1S "°,w 0,ear W rSsX^t iJSSrfth. ^ â00.^01”8^11' I ^ reo8n‘1y » very snooeerinl entertainment
running into Buffalo. They go to our oir- the pests aWay. I recognition Mr. Irving pleaded earnestly will be arrested^nn^h1" ®° Bngland be the govemmrot^w2f!fJd5 Jlepe«!tion that WM given in aid of the ohnroh bnildh..

cChildr“dth:: rveTtoth^fot'^ut 8heets/olded W bringing the ^T.ZorSc'hntn T.'aIua a r. ’ “m6 f*XnVe,.y’r0tl<,,aiyd“d blR ‘ °°“®^ ^ pr°8r‘mm® — - follow.*,
and they fill their lung, with the lir ,W^%Md narr?w hemB together, then [Ru^U.the waroorresncnd.^.L.^ 1 -.yb® AiUayd Brit>nnU started at 9.43 l^dbe !hle hop® that it I ®°ng, The Soont,” Mr. H. E. Good, law-
dom. Queen Victoria does not appear to be I *?fded again’ tbeB "ironed across both I ‘hoae who have had the honor of CMS* classes iJt»S$&?&!L!®itb ‘beyaohts of other n oome to a ■afcîrf>n£.t° anD”anoe that I euit.Bardell v. Pickwick, dramatis paraoeæ • 
very hard on them. They enjoy life in . Bldea are finished quickly and look M conferred upon them. U‘ ,'^®! î“* jf”nel ra?* South Bud come to a satisfactory oonoluelon. Mr. Justice Stairleigh. Mr Jno C .'
quiet orderly way. The? ^.“hing^ well as if more time were spent on toem -------------»_________ ----------- Sergeant Bnriuz. 3,.’ CWD SfcS

ri-, jj*** -«* - wests bzethday. «smss-j*:-1 wB-
them. Toronto ie a pleseant town 60 have theeoonomieal dinner party ----- her ^«wILap î116”06, returned to London, May 23__An election tnnir «î Clnpplne, Ml# M. O’Neill • Mm. Barîîiï*
near os. She has » fab every year, the like I Ï 8 ^l11 °^.mil^on soaked for two or I ^°HD0IÎ» May 24 —A London poet hae that ahe had^Vriïlî^ known in the district of Warwick a a t P 061 Ai®*Mider ; Mr. Whikle Rev Fred*
Of which would be a good thinj here. H„ «»«« days in a tomblerfnl of port or written the following additional verse to ï/th» * W Z ^ *••«■» to fill « Dcamington D. 8topbe»on ; Sam Weller, Maîtor w"

X”"*M ,wee‘ “d ”tlKh"d'"' ”L rrts “° "°'"' SL, 2d tÜ2LZt,Lp,d- “•
ÏXÏT““~ ““ /fiai or loaf at brown bread ! 5"gg!gl*FS:P».'SLi^LS-al»',f

should never be moved while it is ^ ^üe Uke^-hOn*^ inoided in 1894 withe the earthquakes to kïleto“' un«<mfat, 2,8lè; Jas. *»œ, Lady Teasle, Wm iThJ?.PSI
steaming. The jar makes it “fall » By May hedlwZâwT- îap*?; ^.y and Calabria, la !gJn no? ?1^8t®nUn> 2,236; Right Horn Teazle, Rev. F. L. StwheLS^i^
tbe same token the oven door should to . u™ ? L T,hiok. °°laaat « imek-Tfir. and haff been «turned at the p«. " Wh« the Flowing TWiBmTfa
closed very gently if it has to toop^to  ̂*SSSff*!3** « ^
white cake is baking, and the'oven ------ :-------^------- new^Vletm^g ^Itommm^ which qaee^n of tb8 StS^ ^S iv^L^6^
should never be opened until a loaf of WILL HAVE THEIR DUBS. b alwady 70 fee‘ high. The seianlfc TÏS Sw ^5 dolK *0< “ *ke prospeotsM d?-‘ bSKT ProaffiS* Ï2? ^ÏSTÎL.****
cake has toon in it at least 20 minutes; „ ----- ®noe8 «• very active “ '“bjeot over w&ich he should Ph«e. Sergeant Both! «d^.^., P'
otherwise tbe rush of cooler air into the . Washington, May 23,-Advioe. from the fl. w„„ ------ d!^Wb T.rt' ««gtoker made it being specially good, «TtoTwa.8^.^!'
oven will oool it off at such a oritioal Argentine Republic state that the govern- s!rrfL^™,*!?1?arooVt» Chanodlor of the impartial attltndL *wf,d ?.\h,‘a,n « way to which Lady Teade t!K
time that the cake will either not rise at ment will collect the difference between ^ to ‘k® lobby »f the ptthï.. *~ e~ _U P°lUioal sym- her crusty old Sir Peter. ®*‘®d
all or will rise and then “slump. ” and paper money on th™t d!L of ti.h dwlre *°f • <U-olatlon and of the dde rfS TjVZ , ***** °°Try keeping charcoal on hand to top I Portent yesre- k ^bi8 w*11 make an lm- at the earliest ttoef” It pl*°® **“ lesdeni a compromise was amnnd bv I <
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TO BE FIELD MARSHAL. 1

London, May 23,-Sir F. 8. Roberta, G. 
C.B., G C,LE., formerly commander-in- 
chief of the British forces In India, has been 
promoted to be field marshal in succession 
to the late Sir Patrick Grant, governor of 
Chelsea hospital, who died on March 28
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• 1895. it

tlbe Colonist for many years. The Government needs no 
defence for redrearing the grievanoee of the 
oanneca. On the contrary, it deserves com
mendation and encouragement. What gov
ernment would go to the trouble of effecting 
reforms or granting the petitions of men 
whom their policy had injured if the 
of their compliance with the requests of the 
aggrieved was churlishly and growliogly re
ceived ?

$ cEL SI RON
FRIDAY, MAY SI, 1805. i »M

1
m isQUEEN VICTORIA.

Our beloved Queen it to day seventy-six 
years old. It is fifty-eight years since she 
ascended the throne. Both as a sovereign 
and as a woman the Queen now . stands 
higher in the esteem and affection of her 
subjects than ever she did. She has come 
to be looked upon by her people with the I 
most tender regard and the most loving 
solicitude. “ The Queen, God bless her,” is

BLi
37 Government Street, Gorner of Broughton,

: .1--4new*i :<3M

The Fisheries Department no 
doubt believed that in adhering rigorously 
to the old regulations they were taking the 
beat means of preserving the salmon and, con
sequently, of serving the true interests of the 
oannere. Men in the department in whose 

the devout aspiration of millions of British knowledge and skill the Minister had faith 
subjects In every quarter of the world. We itr0Dgly eod the
do not believe that there was ever a sove
reign so highly appreciated or to warmly

y

Frond

HISTABLISHED 1870.course
that was taken. The oannere were represented
as greedy, improvident and reokless—men 

approved by those under his or her sway as who wouId withoul a Mrnple> „ they were
Queen Victoria is by the British people.

On the i 
tionReal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Milepermitted, destroy the fishery in a very 

short time. And the advice to those unac
quainted with the fisheries appeared most 

Mr. Wallace, Controller of Customs, in I re“°nable. It was believed by many that 
an effective speech which he made in the | *h® reflations which the oannere oon- 

Honse of Commons, disinterred some 
passages of speeches delivered by the I absolutely necessary for the preservation of 
Leader of the Opposition which he no the fiah‘ Indeed at times it appeared as if 
doubt hoped would be kept out of eight for-1 Opposition newspapers of the Province

of this opinion, for in advocating 
ardent and an apparently earnest advocate | amendments we received very little assist- 
of unrestricted reciprocity. Then he had *noe *rom «hem. The Westminster organ 
no great love for free trade as it is in Eng- appeared to us unaccountably apathetic on 
land. What he wanted in 1889 was so I •he subject. And now when the changes 
close a commercial alliance with the United asked for have been made they are as cross 
States as would make it necessary to have |18 f*®ars with sore heads, 

one tariff for the two countries, and it is un
necessary to add that this tariff would be
the most highly protectionist of any in the I The terms on which the Dominion agreed 
world. In Toronto in September of the to allow Newfoundland to enter the Confed-* 
year above-mentioned Mr. Laurier said : eratlon were, from a Canadian point of 
“The conditions are not equal upon view, very liberal indeed. Canada offered

I bo assume the debt of the colony, which was 
e $10,350,000. The Newfoundlanders wanted

Britain ; bub there is alongside of the Dominion to shoulder a debt of $15,829,- 
usa kindred, a nation economically situated 000 ; the extra five millions and V half 
as we are-the United Statee-and we claim I would be what is required to complete their

railway. The debt which Canada was will* 
moment is not possible with England is pos-1 tog to assume would burden the Dominion 
stole with the United States, and the policy wilh a yearly charge of $350,000, and the 
whioh we have advocated and which we still Government agreed to 
continue to advocate, is the removal of yearly payments, including subsidy; amount-
commercial barriers between this country ing to $465,000. In this the ordinary Do- 
and the great favored nation at the south of minion services, such as administration of
n’_,. , , , , I justice, post office, etc., were not included.

This is plain enough and vigorous enough. Canada would have burdened herself to pay 
There U no haziness to what Mr. Laurier to Newfoundland, without including the 
said in 1889 about a commercial alliance be- ordinary Federal services, somewhere about 
tween Canada and the United States. Am- » million a year, and it would to all proba- 
erican protectionism was six years ago the bUlty be e long t,me before the contribution. 
Liberal leader s ideal, not English free trade. | o( Newfoundland all told would 
This love of the American trade system was 
no passing fancy, nor was his desire to ex- 
tend it to Canada an election profession 
made merely to tickle the ears of the electors

FICKLE AND INCONSTANT.
n Yacht B
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demned as arbitrary and vexatious were

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.
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agined. Ti 
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this yearl 
breaker, 
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merry-man

wereever. In 1888 and 1889 Mr. Laurier was an
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FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING 1ANDAN UNCLOSED BARGAIN.tel
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In contiguous Slocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- house and

ismg gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 
extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

which you can form a closer commercial 
alliance between Canada and

that the commercial alliance whioh at this

VV'^>VV\V\WWWWWVVVWVVVV\'make otherI

SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARMly

a

S;

About 1000 Acres of which to Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.amount to
more than a million.

From the above it will be seen that if the 
Newfoundlanders had been wise enough to 

. , , accept the terms offered by Canada they
and to charm them tote voting for theLlberal would be greatly the gainer by the bargain. | r T
party. It was hie deep oonviotion, termed The Government was no doubt willing, to I 2 H OFSCS. 
after the most earnest study of the trade order to round off the Dominion, 
relations of the two countries, a oonviotion

K i2o Head Cattle 1 Hereford b„il This Property

tatl»^Seyne fk>W" ^ 41,0 Je“ roaruL Umeet”n«i and brick day are tobehad
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early puttil 
struggle. Ev 
wae left ash. 
boats lifted t 
side. There 
thing angure

At 1 o’cloti 
was fired and 
Volage and 1 
breeze to he 
was started i 
Dora, Katie 
May. They, 
were prepare 
start was by 
Spendthrift, 
land, Monar 
anoe. They \ 
those belong! 
Plunger, Sha 
urnalian.

The larger 
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time there wi 
them and the 
too strong du 
of dropping o 
far stronger t 
would drift d 
yachtsmen se 
coming but st 
bound to get 
wind that i 
Volage were 1 
possibly could 
done on the 01 

At 2:15 the 
breeee—to soi 
fill the sails, 
themselves as 
one another ai 
raising a chee 
enough to cab 
get a send o 
was going on, 
the big boats I 
class the yaoh 
and started os 
smaller boats, 
if there was s 
fiance, Sea Li] 
started on a bl 

It was now 
Flora, sailing I 
five seconds li 
of the day, hs 
a tes 67 second 
-class to come 
time 3 hours 3 
third the Pine 
seconds.

The Myth a 
down on the s 
time âround h 
siderable diets 
the boats had j 
the Defiance, ] 
line and 
hours 57 minu 

At 6:45 the 
being np they 
now scarcely s 
no time dnrto) 
enough to mat 

The judges 
races and C 
-should be sa 
afternoon.

Yesterday i 
amounting to i 
Point, will be < 
•orews of the 1 
tried the cot 
mettle, and soi 
lor Saturday li

.. . „ , L ,8ome seorifioes, but the Istonders^wZa I PloUgHs, HaiTOWS, w«g°n. Sleds and usual Farm Impie-
that would remain with him as long as he little too exacting. They wanted their , * * **
drew breath. Hereto what he said to the railroad finished, a bounty on the codfish Double HartlPW Ohato a»n»ee^ Bull Ohaine, Saddles (ladles and
electors of Toronto, to hi, deepest tone, and they caught, and an allowance for a com OaiTieSS, gent’s), Bridles, etc.

,m0,tl mT,er : otabulary force. The Dominion; whether Blacksmiths* ^^Atid Toole and Oarpenter.’ Toole. ,
Democrats may be defeated in the United tM, liked it or not, would have to take UI15 T
faTn?L^Ltl!0Unh grOW|‘,on* with Newfoundland it. West Shore Q„Ronm HntlQf» («blngle roofed; Stable for 10 home, with hay loft
-^ ST";:î“.I“bo”! s““ 8to" ^
will remain true to the cause of unrestriot- We are strongly of opinion that when the* 
ed reciprocity until that cause to success 
fuL”

>
l

The Cattle T WeH^edJ-S ?ooh heg” herd ooold he termed with the

•W - £? J?lï3£bK S &ÎÏÏ1
The Climate

The Title ** ®rown Grantu Immediate possession can be given, 

year or two to be the richeet and moat Important mineral centres in the world.

nnra,lJtre,IOCal“'r r 7Ldly S2Hn« “P and “ fa™ land Is limited great laducemeat Is oflered to any person or cor- 

could be %ZSon” l,hneCCSSar7 ‘° ^ a0d WO* A >>o«el and blacksmith shop
« ^^^Aiwwwwwwivvwwwvw

K

I
7 M lleS ^e'X)n^ Standing Fences, In good order; Oortalla, «fee.

• subject to fully considered the taxpayers of
H‘"“hold Fu™“re-

remained true to commercial alliance with Government at tbeir Word. Newfoundland
the United States and to the American Pro- would, we fear, have proved not only an ex- 
teotioniab system? Mr^ Laurier to tooon- pensive partner but a troublesome one. The 
stent and unfaithfuL He has forgotten or antl-oonfederate element to the Provtooe 
diaregardedhfavows. He has found a new would always have a budget of grievances 
political eve. Free trade to now the ob- and would be continually making demands 
jeotof his platform adoration. He would that no government could grant. It fa evi- 
have the people of Canada believe that he dent that a very considerable proportion of 
sees a thousand charms in the pro- the population of Newfoundland are bitterly 
sent object of his affections. His admira- hostile to Canada, and it would take » long
tion sincere and his affection to unbound- Mm. and a great deal of patience and for-1 not been insisted on. Russia, France and From Thu Daily colon», Mar M - . ..

• «... ESCAPED ISOM SLiVEM.

?.d, "iTJT* ü, b’r"? ** ***• ^ ^ ou~a —■ -» p— *•“ “■sjîïïi a “ÆïsEhsvïs;. "UtT an pi aw a a «. i t ^ ^ *1then they will join the confederation I between them. Her attitude displeased the History. Songheee. ^ been presented to the provincial
1805 m h ar ®n 1 0Fer 0 ree trade to willingly and on reasonable terms, and when European powers, bat is commended by the ------------- Nine years ago an old Indian bent with ®*r* Wultam Jeneen of the
Zl r ^ r ,]88L ",We ‘hey arek,baM «- Dominion and JapaZ. ^They evidently retent the Inter! Made Captive as a Boy He Bscanes «lï'Æ 'JL?™ “d h"d apS H°tol ^ --------------

hearers ». fo ’ n, ** ““P®8 68 ea8er to advance its interests as are the ferenoe of the European powers but do not After Sixty Years' words of the&mâh***^*’ *J*Z *ij0ken ?0M Dayton, the famous pedestrienne

give to one Inch or retrace our step, until THE TERMS OF PEACE 8 na,**' °*°n0t ------------- mta£d £ pïhto tos^^am^6"^ ‘8 °°e of the viaiters to Viotoriafor the oele-
we have reached the goal, and that goal to ™RMSOF PEACE. b. sad te, b. very severe. China will no An old 8ongh.es Indian with « Interest- ™8™ ^onTotherTh^teph^t oo^ Ktogsten vesterd^^^n  ̂TJfru*
the same policy of free trade as exists to So many aooounto have been given of the h ,,, . ..... ° 8 V® ”P ormoea, but tag history died on the reserve on Wednes- adnJky Van Winkle to the manager, Mr. W. Î. Marshall“ ■ Bartered
England to-day.” So we tee that Mr>™8 «* P®»=e between Japan and Chin. ^0™=“ ÏJT' d*y‘ Kstephtet, or a. he was moreeZ oicidedtei for ^TepteLt. '^ttie
Laurier has room to hi. politioa. heart that few seem to know exactly what they I foroel“Zctl wiZf..nT m°n'y ^led, Marston, wU born more than of ^ he, globe
the uneompromtolng protection of ‘he rre' A> the negotiation, have been oon-1 wortb totte people f«mor^th^theIterri8 eiKhty years ago, before the white men had tf^0* »way of Kstephwt. He hïd 000 mfdl by gtoTlwîto^

United States and the unyielding free trade olnd®d lnd ,riendIY relations have been tory they have surrendered. So rich a 8ettled *“ Viotoria, and when the numerous the S?B8bees tongue, but Gayton to one of the most famous athletic
of Great Britain. It to no wonder that Mr. ®8t»bltohed between the two oountries the «“«“try as China ought not to find it dit- tribes along the ooast frequently .-g-tr-d to °8mee «* of bis rela- women of the day, but to withal a modest
Wallace amused the House of Common. ! Probability u that the latest account to the I fl™b‘07w^at ^ for ropremaoy. Marston wu rriated to »ade weloo^ tod «oriW Wk tote a°d »»ttotog young Udy. I. you think of a
when he compared the object of Mr. I oorreot one- The conditions, ae far as are | yet the mone^wMpai/by th^Fre^hTlth! Cheetlam, one of the richest and most now- tribe- He told how throngh his years of' mUee faToeèïour ?Ue* “v®”
Lanrier’s affection six years ago with hto I R®nerally hnown, are of three kinds—cession I out an effort that was apparent. erful men to the numerous Songhees nation. “P^vityhto heart had ever been with hh would think to tee*awoman'1 otvervmml^n
political Dnlotoea of to-day. of territory, a money payment and the open- ~ —--------------- When Marston was nine years of age hto *1 ^ findtog a means of line appearanoe and bearing, agmtesive to

tog «P of the country to trade. The Istond AT 3 Sl-/««S88^ James Bay, the people Were living on the WteT^de LlÜ m^e hto ™ ta ? 5**} h#,h‘d 1006 “d hewing. Ho^^iETh the

•ru « 1£1 , ] °Pena ^ Japanese ships the porte of Shir- [John H. Brookes» of the Bsnk of British people were sway on » generol âehiiiff Uelong lost home. of her perfect health of medinm haiüu*6”11^
The organ oi the Opposition to this city .bib, Ching King, Hang Chow and Foo North Amerios. San Franotooo, formerly of eÏP^d,tl0?’ Marston £d?few otimf JT,'"", _ * a faceiTwhiohintelligencea^deti^to’atkn

finds It Impossible to forgive the Govern- Chow. These ports are also opened D'zzle, youngtet ^,ld"n behind. Suddenly there appeared Tti HI CITY *re clearly written. She poweew^ whatis

Kl..r, It U «vldontly aohappy « tn,. L, H»t ,1 mvnUMn, Ù. Chin. "*S|S"!J4JV “*7 Lj"- JJ-k* tü ""STÎ .”«1'7Î«|."£ ”

texati^.Urh67Ted \rrrr “d ,*idtob®200’000'000 ^ ^ *“11. a goJd wishernany tiMibî^4^rl2d forward wS’th^toŒn of Wtog ®P«n®d ev^togbyTheSp^ ^^he^'Twrth^Jnteâ4.*°”^'
vexatiou. regulations. It evidently does weight, not a coin. Its value, to money to “ * .°oll~tion of ‘PPropriate wed .™a*aoreof the Senghtee, not knowing Who *re to P>»y V week’s on- her 23 to 25. She th.n^.“kid from’San
net care how man, obstacle, were placed to different to different place* In seme parts ^ M tha ******** __ . Francisco to New York fo7a wag«^T$12
the way of the suooessfal proseoution of the of China its vaine le six shillings and <- ?rom Lohengrin, *** Mw*en Pad °gn» ®*de to chamber, ÿerterday which she won in 151 days^th time
ealmon fishery, or how mnoh the oannere other plaoes it to one dollar and forty cents wereextend^taÆ# h^pvMnnto7 whlT D wdAll man.!” the. wood* Ith«« weekïto^iM SjKfn ^ WJ* ‘U? pr®**nMd with the

long as it had a grievance to pet and bng. to about seventy cents, so that the tadem. t*elr new home In San Francisco. w** «toed by a burly Euoletaw who atfirit «. —----------  who a~»»-r..|littd w t,i« ’
The prospect of advantage to the toiling nlty ma, perhap. be estimated at $140,000,’ Two important survey parties onder the te tek^tiS •f^^of’thfbride’s'fl'ths/'^'Alex^d8' hïîtoL£y feüT Y“k re^™ wltF.'

fishermen and to the men who have invested 000. But it to not yet known to outrider, k^on of Mr. H. PBeU are to Imv. »nd after tUsou^tem^f^ trikeUhw ,p[U°®' N"8*11 rtreotf Vioteîto ' W^Lm” ^ïtoîdri^fro^G^^S 8he
their money to canneries on the river does how it to to be paid. The independence of iTÎ!m'** fo' th* proteoutlon of make a sacrifice of hi, captive m else* en! ÏÏrh^We^eBnr port* wee married to Mhi Km« CUv^todMioh > ‘°
not illuminate it. countenance with a Korea to guaranteed. liS?^ »*Ahfc sieve him. The smaU boy wu “r- Peter MoLeggan «ip! wiU bîteo^miSried W be^KL«!l!ü‘ She
tTjr O,,0hheerfalne"' ? U glam A6 flMt fch® Japanese wanted territory ^ Ve ^oMt talX^V^othesS ST^ta?1dhaptfaJd °T ^ WffltofbmÜSSuX 
and soar, and has none bnt bitter and fortified harbors to Northern China, but J**8- It*» understood that^Mr. Frye will ptons of annihilating*2» P-nirhrns ÏÎ was performed by the Rev D MaotUe°ny sdmI!a a** fl*d ^ Prioe' Her
word, to utter. It to so grtatly an- through th. influence of Ruais they w«e|î? *" oh“feLof «ha «ne pîrty. JdMr out for theirowiTeeW Co^ Bef^ n„. , ~ hn“«S« do« •
L0,Ut ^ltbe ’T JÎ “• «^vauoo availed upon to forego this olaim. It was “ ^thB °^1____ - toîCtadi* l^dZti^^^ W“ ** **StSJE? SmÎ

that it really seems to believe that tlm Gov- then said that they would retain possession k1l8*V?,BAL Indl*“ were yesterday fined to ioni^ if *he power was turned on i^lMt^toivA aia Or}?monthsito walk around the world,
wnment needs defence at our hands for of Port Arthur and WebHàl-Wei nnMl the wMte™0»? forT^i,»? drnnk- and one hsAUhytod he worid^ mon n^fiLbU s'!*8.* °halrman of the oommiteee, M , *USnd ,er «toamboat
having done what we have wanted It to do Indemnity to paid, but thto, it mem^ haIf™Ti5 Dl“’ $60 a»y tUdjted ; S^madî to.vri-21 mooMmto a„
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the way. (The out was ;

horn Tn Daily Colonist, May 85.
bbgatta day. That Tired Feeling

always be rich and pure, SS! Sd TT^f* ™?d her nearly 
*ad corpuscles upon which Its vitality Band. toCMed *" Utt,«
depends, you would never be w^Tm bZw 777? ‘fT P6**» of ski»

NThe^ “ft PÜnpleB' BCrof^. s»lt many doctors a“m^m
rheum, would never trouble you. But at last gave the on» ^ ^ , d
onr mode ol living, shut in aU winter But Z

isssssisxzsi ssSSSpss

condition. It purifies vita»,™. »Z» Blanche, who is now
enriches the blood overcome» «, t ?leven* b*d aP®nt “ven years of suffer- 
tired feeling, builds un the nerv«. 801 °°nc,uded to give her Hood’s
gives perfect health. Bead this: faceft!
of When tom yeM8 color ot • r0Be petal. Her ^

a humor break out on her «>ft and white, where four 
hands and face, which our physician "
pronounoeâ eczema. If the cold air 
wached her face or hands they would

R<yal

1 ^ ** assess

Threatening Bain Clouds Not Suffi, 
eient to Prevent a Vast Crowd 

Enjoying the Sports.

Chaa. B. Clay pool
SeatUe Reverses the Baseball Score 

Cricketers’ Engagements—To- 
Day’s Arrangements.

ABSOWmV PURE
Sir Benvollo......... .

• &es Ruffian.................
ssrssSr*
fc-TlSCSA*SSiS& Kr1'" “,m"

ter day’s arrivals is the Eddy MoKtv*** I W CnEhma» *r» w’ Cootés, E. I t**fm vexatious, intermittent
Falrhaven visitor, oon-manded, buUt ^nd HoweHNH P«Jn?'3k““ter’ £ M. fashion that left one continually in donbb a. n,edby Capl- 8- G. McKay ShebM 5TM'4£Sfc&Sft t ba* « were

t.rd.y—.nd . <u, ,h„ lh. jUM.,. .1 Ihjltl.. ..raSS^ C.?.* j“b7SJ?' E d' •“‘"“Êê—ÎS oft h^du^.™’,
first of the oarnival there could not be im- ®e“bron’ a°d ««rying a crew P0f Hunt, C. Btocockis. Plumm«®j Brown” and” h*1* wb“ they ar® no longer
aglned. To-day and to-morrow being equally jn JuL ®b!„ W°nga 10 - ola“ A> and A. O. Browne, E Drum, H. de Wolfe A* mïîu V* u*”8 ,t0 th® «mbs In a frigidly 
delightful the turnout of holiday maker.for ft. ImomTof fl.»^® ^?TphÜ,e’ ®”« of 8. Kalenborn, V. H. Hadem ’ A’ “? “‘th.r plotuZ
this year’s celebration will be a record yesterday were the Garland ^id SythTof dh^So T’sSveM ^‘staw makau'Ui<JI * ** WWther tot
breaker. Yesterday witnessed the arrival Shaven, and the Hot Stuff, of Vanoou- E. Small. ' , etege manager, J. suooeee of the cycliste’ parades, rendering

1 ftygrass.9 jrja? r-1 garytf&aAfflLg

merry-makers and the majority of the visit-, A and rates 8 7. The^Hot Sin's h eo^^d jok^^rought^d* w^tthe'1hed *“ M* 7™ dld 00®e out “or a whUe” ^howto^ming prepared to remain until the very clar“e,dk D »»d rates .37. and^a very clever feature w^ the totr^’ hie.faoe.,rom “me to time in e game of hide
oloee of the festival. The Rosalie had fifty afblrnlY?f lhe f.^068 to morrow tion of Trilby, Taffy, the Laird” and* Little the nwL~“°W ?mlling encouragingly upon

hundred and the City of Kingston **•« ‘ndv » and ,aU the Rufyan (Mr. F. 8? Ball) made a finTteam Ï**Î3??* T#re not* however, to be to the barge. E1Uc8 bnd,?e °re,aka’ **ve » crash, precipitating
two hundred more than the Starr. The onoe—with a time limit of two and a for funny bueinees, singing and danoln^ °heated of their fun by any threats of show-1 Though the first event was not o.lM „ d “®n and boys and a lady Uto the
Charmer and toe Rithet, toohad theh “ ‘^ , ^11. 11 two iEFlS* '̂""Vi?Pm' Xg*"
celebration crowds, and the hotels and FLEET FOOTED RUNNERS. as° Mar^erite, ''werr^ery^goo^”'1^'1 UtioVf™ ,warmed ,wlth » nnm77us°popu-1 *°ThT fijt °even^wM* thf^ngle blade r^cu h1”6)1011618 re»dily jim^i in to°the

oarding houses are filling rapidly. This ----- Griggs as the mature maiden governess I reuatto die8**y ^ P*rhaps than the usual I Peterboro oanoe raoe, the entrlee^sing F or«aft’*v ^’’h’8 *«? •mftl,er b°ya to places
morning the State of Washington brings a whThe *L°.thTand °r more holiday makers Proved very funny, while Dr. Em4rico?8h StloM^r Th’ bUb “ lntan,ely entons- C. Blomtield, Westminster ; H. C Mao’ mimlluM» nP forwards the
•peoial excursion from Bellingham Bay, and h? atood in the hot sun to watch the foot Rawdon and Lady MoBannieter were with I the * Thv ,raoea were good, and aulay, Victoria ; A. Gore, Victoria • and o oolleotlon of hate floating
thi, afternoon the City of Kingston U to r“«=R »t the Hill yesterday afternoon were the other prinolpaU, wonderfully willT£ wortTfoM^.n ^ W“/0ted a an°oe« T. M. Harris, Victoria * MaZllv’ went d^no °.thar P60?1!/*» overboard
bricg between eight and nine hundred addi- P^aotioally unanimous in the opinion that °elved. The oborns singing was very fine drnnlni.^ **? U1°Btrio°a *nd °>«morable pre- to the front with a long eaey stroke in d^mf^fh.^Ü10 wettü,g wae »u ‘he 
tional visitor, from the Sound-in time for mbe taa waa D°t worth its cost to the olty. One eepeolaUy good feature waTthe^ho™ no^ ^*hf"*hhek 6venin8 thoee who did contrast with the quloke* pZddle-wieldm» TnTh^ Lï!^?^ . .
the regatta and for the sham battle Satur- There were no close contests in any but the of Raffiane, *• Lazily, lazily, drowsily delllht^nf th« h*”ntr” 77 Part olPlte In the of hit opponents, and was^ever headed8 tribe i?îîn« 0hael Cooper of the Songheeeday, which is the great attraction of the T™ ot ^importance; no speedy drowdly In the noonday sun/’ Mr J H. bSS? nien!«Searly.’ “ “to He came In a whiner, white filomfield „d wtodîd Z nffii °* °red ‘ the
year. Yesterday’s crowds made Beaoon «trangers appeared to give battle for the Bradford, the boss ruffian, taking the manv-ïld^TSè^aoH™ ®xoitem«nt and Gore made a wonderfully oloee fight for exceU^t 11,6
Hill park their headquarters, the hundred “ooey pnzea for professionals ; and the time aol° very effectively. Though* the and fJÎ of ionLt°'d^,—tbe third eeoond place, the former taking it by a few ™ * whi,oh that P»1*1 of the
and one festival eight, and scene, being wit tba vari°°a raoea the reverse of note- kmale parts were all taken by men ôf the birthKïn'.î8^ oaraival> honor fee^ P7E3h£toT!*2*P£ ,
nessed there, and the yacht racing* and !,orthy- Three entries in eaoh race with the make up of the damsels was excellent ’ the n,«î«ld 7 f BrUabl 8 Qoeen, for which F. Mallandaine, J. D. Watson and F O th. wm learned that
athlatlo sports being the standard attrao- two prizes at the end was the general rule, What seemed to be the great hit of the below ^* U “ publUhed brief Widdoweon, all members of the J.B A A which hid* o^.»°n °f #h® L°u Ind,ane
tions. For spectators, a grander oonrse for fib?“gb tbere ware » exceptions. The gening was the marvellous lorelli and turn- 9Tm -Tran shootino ». n “tersd in the junior single sculls. MUltnl aide by^toamM was d.^».™ 71* Ameriofayaoht racing could not have been found fl ld,aR?rt" wLould undoubtedly have been a bling work of Prof. Godfrey, the gymnastic 11 »^ —shfm fi^hî 8 5* Be,aoon ™L daln® lo,t ground at the etart by not oatoh- underatfndînJ »7 il.4 Ul !d by eo5le mb*
anywhere than that seleoted by the yaobt fl » failare but tor the boys and girls, Instructor of the olub, andhte two nun». Hill hVir M- i d«ht >°d « vie w at Beaoon lag his stroke quick enough. Widdoweon « the customs. By the
club, and the picture from toe HU1 eeaswd wbo .entered heartily into the fun, the joUy Messrs. E Lane and F Wheller Thë 1^,®’t* land“d_ew foroaa- came in first rowing beautifally. offloere of Itoyal Arthur a
during all the long golden eftemcmn wM men fro™ the warships, and the fire depart -tzglng, costuming and musk were all that JLL.':7l PrT ,,faooting ,a* 0ak Bay ; lendalne second ; Watson did not finbh !Î!L™ pi“?aoe waa P^ptly dispatched to
one of bsanty not swn to be forgottom Th“ ™e,nt' The latter swept up toe great m. could Be derired. * " th“ grS°nnd*of rthe Union gun club. In toe naval ton oar. a crew ewh from M^P L^,«0te, frî? Hdmek.n,
band of the B.C.B G.A. supplied toe oha^ prlzaa ior profJSsionak and Z ------ ------- taiP, î.nUC^U, ot Vio" ,the R^-A • H M.S. Rcy.TIrZr, and 0an0e, f®-
of mask toe one thing needed to complete faTni,h»d * quorum of the officers of the day, THE FANCY BALL OakBav u°f Waatmlnrt®r, at from H.M.8. Hyacinth competed. The the Gorgein time for
the pleasure of the oarnival company. fbo 7®r®“ follows : Judges, F. Hinds and ___ Uo„ ay ,Tr®a‘,°? P«k- . RM. A. pulled a particularly \wdv and ^ U?h lt en?‘?d-

M. J. Conlln; starter, Thomas Deaey ; The cricket olub ball at the Assemhto LiP. « matoh, Auütie* of Vk- even stroll®, with the resnlt *toat after a Motion t^t ^ ®*y A1A\ had a re*

struggle. Everything*not absolutely needed 7 ’ pbofmsionai, Hon “r* the” LkutSoL bar^r’to be started from toe dubhouroof h^plL^7 h 0W“ Way ^ won aa Th® mayor and aldermen presided

S.'.’Sl'ïï.i w-s «SàStSW «as«»~ ïnss^m'T'M SrtS 9 -- --5^1— - — ïB EErf«T^—ÏSjJSAf-it— È3& W ATIH8M6AITA. —"Aïïïi?

start was by toe bôatoo?theC okS-to^ pI®“ur® for the dancer. Untif.n I The attractions of^toria Arm I 0reTnot fi“labiD«- lut to L to.-T,0“ *T* ,r®“‘"™«ug
Spendthrift, Daisy Beil, Frou Fron Gar I ^my and navy race—pfve^tarters • Rinlev ?ry buU/ tb^ morning. During the even- themselves very ernnhatlniliD1^ “8®5t®d Twoorew. from the Royal Arthur and one .ij q?«,7i toe,"jt?* ,eacond event between 
land, Monarch, Sea Lion, O K tod Defi ‘ J»A tofiS>S toSl’isM “g a ohoio® 8°PP®r wae served. * when in toe fto7of toe thî^toL/^.t?rd‘Vj fr°m tbe HV»Çinth started in the twelve l Md An,R,ee/ A ^8® number
ance. They wero followed’by theCboato “j2»° P1®®8®»: Buaer.^.M.Ï! ------ ------- through toe intermitto7t .Huht ehîl^ -1 to * T*1.?09 ^e Hyacinth winning ?^b® tb® grand .tend and

Tho larger boat, soon rounded the fir.t M ^ them» ^re^d toey ^ht wîtL's to" ^1^ fcof^noLTd I”” ^ ^ " totof fj*U

buoy and headed for toe second. At this nn?2®»lnm®Ja?^.,‘hUord won (g5) with ease* S1?*11 of ‘be time was taken up In paying off I aq“*Go «port which annually adds to the I Fort *fx entries : from mh k j tbe!f °ham-time there was a strong tide running against I G**1-®114 Brend taking second money I debt* that have been formerly oontracM I fame of this «.lendid watowtoetoh^^ Madtaon (Americen), Nitinet, Knper P"“V y^1®. °®ol*h had nmde careful

•PsPrP £.r^v.d'^ I I ex: I r I Kr,.~L-B'5:3T^"u2îl -s
SgKSâSSSïS ts^>Stïn^i S£3S£S35sS5

breeue—in Mme oases not enough even to I ^»Jfdi,Sl??a wtwo m6daa = Neta B»“« I « !£»mhiüî» ‘it.'1**?' J1Ex°ep6 durin8 the exceptionally fortunate in conveying their setting the ttetoe. thkd in innings, the game at thl. etaee .tandi^T*
fill the sails.. The varions crews amused I a,!,atob* Moore a brooch and M. I “ramble*, the Indiana .at about in I Paaa®ng®rs without detention. The sight-1 The bin Indian r»n» nf th» a I to 5 in Seattle’s favor iJSJÏÎj**

get a send on Ite way. Plenty of sailing ------------- °“™‘beAttention of the Indian, and there apar‘ f°r the .ightwer.’ oraft proved aU Saanliih. It wa. a »w^ “d Utoghow matter. wmmk7f™Ts!Eÿssiisÿz sss'Ji o T™ siuh SIEKD8. ™ sr eSvssMs $4; wj.jsj^hShSrsFHs as*. e,“* S™;‘^st,*iïïï55Sîr>,i”î

dZ L“ZekTher0Dd boa‘in «• aSkt^^rof drftXrtSTaôtetoî Jlfi ÏEÜSïLÆw 7itb„lrke °°é ba\, widdowson, e^krerr^'M;
», ** J? °°m® bi „WA8 fcbe oanoe Nautilus, til the new track—-the beet on fch« pnmmf i. *°“®°ner returned from Victoria yes- j P°nnog from the funnels did not I Two crews from the Boval Arthur twn me»ti<m6d, did some good work in the field

SSaSS5?S-4“ ...

æsœ’Ax w rS9teï«saira>a* an BSP-™

mss; a aa ssassyra^SS t .

"ria1-9 as* “ass’ 3£:.A-ïftss-r *amt, as sas t-rîS^î- *1-**—■— sa».?-
lhdr^8dyi„‘PPrWUted M7 tb® ®»lo-k®«: ^ W h°tto drhoweJSrth'o Hh^ ^ «SL^^autoi.1116 teakro’ rïSTtîS1 t°°k ^
todtoedriUwa. unquestionably a decided not mbSken can te^'^M^toh^^a! b rf ««out fa g£tor foroe Mu^hy tToonÀ^^ J* AadMWm wd D’

m  ___ , ,&sra:‘egs':Shi^ .asraaa.n^r’srastassa...1
Victoria theatre l»« nlght was fully up teU her Mr. Dunn hte 7Z sterTto ~«T® °rews wS realized^ SeatUe. f Î ? * *
Pr°m^l.“hi f"‘bead of anticipation. It is “reral gentlemen, and each time tiTLe- !î^lf “P™ **“ enduranoe ot <xmte.“^J^U^bkd-ndl«Sto?^i! aSi^::::::::’"" j J 2

pretty biguedertaklng for amateurs to «on arises, •< where k the obhermto?” tba dn,ky wklder. of the swift fiatofag euooeeefuldav tSLlTvaetoto^8 1
œa-; sît uiat?5TM; 1rïar,d^.r.%s; __________ |g«.»-,.jga?tastiata

1”' lS£,d 5"“* J wm 5* "to55* 52*t”—“ “ a »pK\iai*Ky 'ti7ISSLa H S» »îaS iîiïïSto

ftAawr^iea^lagâattgaflgBy ^ SSSïSSm# sasSwaSisSsS pwanSgtffis 
,hnw”dra’*"i w^ itemBaB!?fegarg*7.T. x^‘Tirr“„'s»n »

............... W K. Best
Rudolph Kalenborn 
...-.J. H. BradfordFrom The Daily Colonist, May 21, to Victoria.

HarrktBeacon;of^fev?rnT.-.Cn,hman' r ^ "

THE SUN SMILES 5» ESTERDAY it rained. 
XSy/ Not persistently and 

| determinedly as though 
JA, the clerk of the weather 
Eh had repented of his 

kindness on the opening 
day and was settkd up- 

^X* on revenge, but in a

On the Opening of Victoria’s Celebra
tion in Honor of Her Majesty’s 

Birthday.

“OurYacht Racing in Light Winds—The 
Sports at the Hill-To Day’s 

Arrangements.
- months

•go they were bine and red and 
calloused nearly like leather. I can-

success

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

ore oo
& & Be to get Etooi^g and onJty Hood’s.

A FLOATING RACE.

euo-

The Myth and the Volage were bearing 
down on the starting boat on their eeeoni
.Merob7e'di,tenœXa”de^Temd:j‘ridt,00:f
th® boats had gone into the harbor. At 6:22 
the Dafianoe, Bailing to C class, crossed toe 
line and won first prize, her time being 4 
hours 57 minutes and 46 seconds.

At 6:45 the time limit for all other races 
bekg up they were declared off. There was 
now scarcely a ripple on the water, and at 
no time during the afternoon was there wind 
enough to make matters interesting.

The judges decided that A and B class 
races end C dees, except for first prize.
afternoon* °™ again ®* Saturday

Yesterday afternoon’s work, while not 
amounting to anything from a racing stand
point, will be of oonsldwabk value to toe 
orews of the boat, fatoroeted. They have 
tried the oouroe tod know eaoh other»’ 
mettle, and some rare sport may be looked 
tor Saturday if there i. "good breeze.

®K NEW ARBIVAL8.
variT,8.''*1 °f fleeb» detained through a
various causes from arriving earlier fa toe 
week got in yesterday fa time to partici
pate in the races or, as fa one .pedal fa-

We.’n7l?rœ™ 0t lhe ««WM «P»Se^tti. ,t9‘ TM* yacht was th. Foa^of 
Seattle, com»tod,d and owned by Captain 
Joe Brown and manned by a orew of tons.

■ a trim little vewel and 1» no strange

SEATTLE.
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mÊTHE VICTüP Wm mi Victoria High school baya in their fl rat ont 

eide match— with the Seattle High tohool 
team at Beacon Hill yesterday morning. 
The game, a* indicated by the score, was 
Victoria's from the commencement, but one 
had feature marked the home team’s play— 
poor field catching. (There are some good 
batsmen among the visitors, hot even in 
this particular their strength was not equal 
to that of their opponents, for while Allen 
distinguished himself by making the first 
and only three-bagger for the Seattle boys, 
Kinsman Mid Hex table made “ hon
ors ” for Victoria. In the pitching 
Victoria also had the advantage, Gill's work 
in the box being admirable and made most 
effectual by the catching of Wlneby behind 
the bat. Jaoobs is a fine ourver, but hie 
shot is not so accurate as Gill's. In the last 
innings he was put out in an amusing way. 
He knocked a By, which being muffed was 
loudly cheered by the visitors, who the 
next moment saw him put out, he having 
considered the hit a foul and hesitated too 
long. Harlow, on first, muffed repeatedly 
on hasardons occasions for the home players, 
and this told sorely on the visitors Dier 
did splendid til round work for the Vic
torians. Following are the teams and their 
positions :

Seattle.

From Th* Daily Colonist, Hay 17.
A THING OF THE PAST. sSSSSSSl ,

A to the cheerful music of the R M.A. I ■
- and drum band, and proceeding 

T/*tk by the shortest route, took posi
tion as the advanced line and piquets of the 
defence, the piquets being well towards the 
bush through which the enemy were to make 
their appearance.

Hi the meantime the British Columbia 
Battalion of Garrison Artillery had been 
forming up in their driB halt For various 
reasons the parade was not u large one, and 
the Vancouver company (No 5), who num
bered about fifty all told,* were rather above 
the strength of the local companies. The 
visitors were given the poet of honor on the 
right of the line, and led the march to the 
hill, Noe. 1, 2 and 3 companies following in 
that order. The headquarter companies’ 
band of course was on hand, and furnished 
the marching music. Lieuk-Col. Peters,
D.A G , was in command of the battalion, 
in the absence of Lieut.-Col. Prior, M.P. I 
M*jor Pearse acted as adjutant, and the 
other staff officers present were Quarter
master Flomerfelt and Surgeon Geo. H.
Duncan, the last named making his first ap
pearance as surgeon of the battalion, which 
poet he has just accepted. The companies 
were in charge ot Major Townley, No. 5 :1 
Lieutenant Sargison, No. 1 ; Lieutenant 
Williams, No. 2 ; and Lieutenant Greg-1 
ory, No. 3; and all the subaltern 1 
officers were at their posts ; which may also 
be said of the non-commissioned officers,
the chief of whom, Sergeant-Major Muloahy, placed four more runs to their credit. The 
by the careful instruction he has Imparted Amities, deciding not to be outdone, follow- 
earned a great share of the credit for the I ®d with a corresponding four, In which

5*.™ ?e^b»aa?,.b' s
street to the park rood, and thence to the eighth, again made a brilliant attempt to 
hUl, where they duly reported to Lieut. - tie the score, and by four more safe hits 

« ^z™6* R.M.A., who was in charge brought three other of their men safely
«n “? .uer?,ny him s**tioned across the plate. The Victoria team did
on the front slope of the hill, near the crest, not score, the game thus standing 12 to 10 
faoing the direction whence the enemy were to in their favor still. Seattle, with two runs’ 
aP*r<tt°h" Thie P0,ition lhey held through- to the bad, made a strong effort with their 

®”8‘£ement> their location giving laet chance to level the score, but although 
them the beet view of the operations of the it at one time looked aa if they would suo-
m Pytlo'PM,te- _ , oeed in this, they were successful only in
*„m® ^ tb *~P fattle of musketry gaining one run, the match ending at 12 to
told of the approach of the invaders, who 11.
r*f,e..W*Tly,,reoeLved by 6 aocoasslon of For the winners, Dock, Que Go wen 
torminoe*hVOlÀefe a°™ the Royal Merinee Jaokson and Wriglesworth excelled at the 
IT. ”* toe defenders outposts. As the bat, the first named being reaponiible for 
hi» advunced, the outpoete, accord- two two-baggers and Jackson for a three
^nnd hv J,edz r0ti0na' movl”8 i”d 11,0 6 two-base hit. The three local
“°””d by *he of their supports, who basemen put up a splendid game, Wrlgles- 

the ground was dear opened fire worth also distinguishing himself in this 
nfth.} 7tr The enemy made splendid use department. Dook and Gowen took their 

i -Mart*0,a« *nd ‘he effect of their catches In the outfield in good style ; Frank- 
rapid independent firing was eo much like U» pitched a fair game and Huxtable as 
Î™ a ma°bine gun that many of the usual supported him well behind the bat. 
spectators got the impression that a Gatling For Seattle, N. and B. Nelson and Sim- 
r Maxim formed part of their equipment. m°n« batted safely and often, and Green 

On the other hand they were met with a I Gomnitz and Noble made made excellent 
rapid succession of well timed and controlled catches in the field. Bird caught a splendid 
volleys, suooeeded by smart Independ-1 game and his throwing to second wm nota- 
ent firing as by nimble rushes from bly accurate. The score follows •
°?ver to cover the sailors swarmed the hill
side. The B C.B.G.A. were not ordered to
^rneataa bad i»6®» expected, but when only Green, r.f...........
abont fifty yards separated the opposing par-1B. Nelson, 3b.. 
ties the oeaee fire and halt sounded, and the S°5n1ltB- o-f... 
bluejackets as a final demonstration gave a MotoMtovYb" 
tremendous British cheer and wildly waved BbdT^.'. . X
their straw hats in an ecstasy of excited joy. Clem, 2b............

Both forces were then marched to the sob?e°lV.......
other afope of the hill, facing the sea and totoer field," to!
the handsome residenoee of the James Bay Bold, ..................
inwtor, and prepared for the march past 
whioh was to close the proceedings. Admiral 
Stephenson took the general command, and 
the Canadian flag whioh had flown as usual,
from the lofty pole at the orown of the hill Partridge, lb....... ..... ........***0B"o" Pi°‘ l* ®i

.'7Cï,d;Ep5î»sï*t“', S: ! 1 '$ 8 8 itosSlÉiE ! ï i L , ,An immense iquart had been roped off as Wid2owBon,2b........... . 6 1 0 2 4 1 fame‘ Won By. Scored By. Time.
a parade ground, and the host of sneotafcnre I £üîv,<_e'_0......................- 4 1 1 7 3 0 i..............Victoria............. Bland.................  10 min.around its sides had from toe superior height |^ra^kUn*p* *................... * J *,.-P A 1 I.............Westminster.. •j’ittendrtgh ....'l9 ^l*
of their station an unlnterrupteZview of the] Totals............................. 11 16 27 11 i 4-• • .X.iWestminàtérü .Mokhoff.'.^ 1

proceedings on the level. The Admiral took I score by innings. 5.............Westmineter.. .Bdmonos...." i Jzu •*'
(weition at the saluting base on the upper Is 6 7 9 Tl ------- •-------
side, with him Hie Honor Lieutonaut-Gov Beattie A.C........... ...  3 o 0 4 1—n AT STANLEY PARK"
ernor Dewdney ; Japanese Consul Noeee, in Amlty........................ » 1 2 4 A4 OlAfllilSX PARK.

ÏÏ2.".K K.r“T:,-.-.b pm., pi.,." ,", “3., nZr.7..t.7,. "n

Ws,» £sr u
MTBEÏIOUTK UCÏOSSK. b"l‘‘ V”"'“Xllg

«MbMM. bp a Tb.M.MMM.apX.p.d. ,l0.b 2X5

.tirïïï;x Mlîut' “«”■ J

ar *,b* easaa.^-gaf 'srsdi .x1:.:-:, -t? ^ -5»

leave the field4 From ^ 6 fint ? lî°ket* w,ho t?ok P»»* the sham-fight of «P* gentlemen’s road hor^and brought
rieht of tha »«vor«f0^|tkeir Ç?*,tien 00 the the morning, the crowds who were bound I °ub Dr- Eberts’ b.g. Billy Rooker with 
toe right in fonm ho °*°™ne tl|ey moved to for the lacrosse match could not by any ®°d- Tolmie holding the ribbons ; M. Pow- 
•inh mmmbp u ^ uooessive companies, I means obtain accommodation on the tram I ere‘ 8> m. Black Bees, owner ud • J R 
dîrMhtonPJüh takl?g ‘he.ne" formation and I service to Oak Bay. By half-past three I %«>’« b.g. Exoel^r, driven bv' Bert 
1» ^vntobWhtb fD0h ad,mir*blî Precision as however, the players and fully fifteen* hun- Fowell ; — Gardner's b g Billv DaMarV" 
lookt™k -hl^hty applan,e fr°m the on- dred epectotors had arrived and everything and G w- Aikman’s b.g8Fred ownerdrit’
^"d to the iT .^°eW"d a# ha^5 T "-dy. Lieutenant-Governor D^wZ“f ‘"g- Two mile he.to Prided *to“
With htb , bo t ,tbey marched who with Admiral Stephenson and which went to Billy Rooker the onto h™ ’ 
^radetL.y°.net* a^,nR tbe ,ront of toe party was present dortog ^rt of oi field thatdid
mlted’«bth PpUa,e-A 6 Ilg ,everal tim«* re- the afternoon, had the captain® of raoh team Aikman’s Fred lost Ms fürt oontinnaito hoi, 
Tl? o„!heP^ ï0?8’ a“d th*B- C- presented to him and in ? fewpleMant ^ok «coud P1m^ whh ^^0, 7'
hearty’pMtin? ohwr ’ gThï8R^!l*,M°!î * re,efred to ,plendid new ground, tb«£d ; 3:07 was the time recorded.

a «2s1*sss?ji ,td"î,M,c'b„ï dft.sxxr. thS'isr'; -5'

l*ve thn’i.ld were °be*B.C G A^wbl't^ HCopttoto‘ Maple Lent**. 7', I'unD * tjr 8- W.rrlmoo, ridden bp A*
the route by which they had wme back to oS5^“"‘ ............................................... Mahoney f*J>a,I^n* lathe race were L. Stanley's
x™dïïa-A’^ vassal J« a-
?2bX.5^7i«sr„"rs.‘X’'" I S^:'v'v;} far =awbif£î*. ■»>•; .-..X1

HiU, ro that the lower «tremltiee of toê l Imith '.Ï.V.Ï.Me ho ™e B* heab ao^tr^M ^rb.Prepared for the D”t

çrSJteMUmZSXssi"bâd£ss.,"““dw'r-8“i*1*”rXbrpïï'S,,7?“M“ ,

by their own private enterprise the 1o<mJ I The play started off very evenlv and I the onto^wo ^J?r Fearw won
companies have -applied themtolves. toough too ground had onfy lately bj U». ÎL. wL oITe’ T^d® hfa®*^

------- *------- âtotoama nto^d dtoS,d 1*“ there*?re «*», J»tog praotioally one with htotoothw FriîT
“AMmsS” WO_THS OECUiKE. V *£ ^

to^Lto^ madron til, to i I w« ? v^amuSto? ^

to?rd8tUdfl °fi Tiotory 40 the Amities,Aho after Peo»e *gen!Lal“plly# T G«°rge. who rode a very

asss.“ ayssaas!?»

considering toe wet state of the grou™<T time,^O mlnutea &"t 8°Sl for Vio*°Ha ; •* too oonolueion, the rider doing llkewfte.

2"2S,bi7a55“22i,kfl*42,l2 j*fâ~àügüagg T0U>"chaptem.

raig=gri.jBtf5tt
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BURDOCK The Best
Spring Medicine

I 3The Celebration in Honor of Her 
Mejeety’s Birthday Brought 

to a Close.

uto the

8 Fan
u

Is B.B.B., its powerful, cleansing, purifying, ffl 
and regulating influence courses through the a 
natural gates and alleys of the body and re- • 
moves

Saturday’s Sham Battle-Ttie “-Ami- 
ties” Defeat Seattle—Iatemiedi- 

ate Lacrosse at Oak B-uy. ‘The
Bad Blood

and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gi 
regular action of the Bowels, and makes

Saturday, the laet day of the celebration, 
did u«t open auspiciously. It was a repeti
tion of the day before and people who were 
astir early were greeted with plenty of rain, 
which did not augur well for the day’s 
sport. However, sightseers were not to be 
kept at home to easily and at an early hour 
the street» began to fill with people, Beacon 
Hill and the sham fight being the objective 
point. The visitors from the “ other side ” 
were
turned out in lull force. By eleven o’clock 
the town was deserted and the Hill was 
covered with thousands of eager, expectant 
people, waiting to see the entertainment 
arranged by the military authorities 
Tbj weather had cleared somewhat
and although there was no sunshine, 
neither was there any rain, ao
tbe pleasure of the multitude was consider
ably increased. In toe afternoon a varied 
programme was presented, end everyone was 
sure of finding a ohanoe to witness sport in 
whioh they were particularly interested 
There were lacrosse, baseball, horse racing 
and trap shooting, and in every case the at
tendance was good and the sport fully up to 
the standard. Daring the evening there 

4so Plenty of amusement, and later on 
little groups of people oould be seen making 
their way to the various boats on their wav 
home—tired, but well pleased with the few 
days spent in British Columbia’s capital 
celebrating the seventy-sixth birthday oi 
England a sovereign.

BLOOD vesI ByRich, Red Blood ■ special 
womai 
the m

Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 

it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

S
IE

valuabli congre 
much I 

of opi 
the MJ 
eveninl 
large,J 
was vej 
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those w

Bright, Clear Skin

eager to see Britain's defenders and so to the little ones. In cases of Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Scrofula, 
etc., after years of triumphant test and positive 
proof it is only necessary to sav thatbittersVictoria.

TWitcher............... centre field................Me Afee

Kelly ...
Case ....

• .lelt field...................Roarke
..catcher.................... Winsby
..3rd base.............. .Northcott
..2nd base................Huxtable

Allen .... ...............right field .............Armstrong
Woods.................... thort stop.
Jacobs..................... pitcher..
Harlow ..................1st base..

W. Wriglesworth umpired the game, his 
decisions being in every case satisfactory. 
The Seattle boys, who arrived on toe Ro
salie yesterday morning, will probably leave 
by the same flteamer this morning, and ex
pect to meet the Victoria boys in a return 
match on Jnly 4.
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marked the game°,whthwro taken torche PMt ?'all,rank' bere th«e
visitors by Pittendrigh • time 19 minnre. appeafa to be * general desire to renew the 

The third game wm » short one Thero !° ^asantlyformed at the
was some rapid play in ointro, Stenhens ntn»T.!î^ J°8t ovfr* The Vancouver com- 
distinguiahtog himeelf for ViatoHa Snv ^ ^ 1 good band, whioh having an
c.m»L 2rtJrx,i"dü22».e" viSr."5,*522X„bis°".‘be 4 -
•on' ..d M,d ,MMd M Sohodter, who ihot .hid hÛld S ?”‘’
»“d— lime, 3

jxsttz isr yz EEErFr-5’^-
-d a,: M.iM /.d .h. iX .i-s ih“" —

dtfSLir aau-*c£? =rS?
ably well. At laet Eiokhoff, after a couple fired at 10 45 a m and A an^P. 87D WJ, beWÙ. -r ,h. TÙltors ; si. «/.f, ÎX^ZfdtS b°‘“

xmAL , utee by C olaee.
-S KT,7,X‘wf,Xb 2.“S “
ita.™ a., k.p, pi., p«,X,zîhZ=","“oî.

SL Î5; “Ib,.rx.ry A'ïzz
There were a couple of stops to allow Cooley E. AlleyLrond.^lfJxi, l'!!’, -Tith .Mr.- F- 
and Pittendrigh each to get over mishaps, hone to have luù, yoar the wheelmen 

■ The play was not at all rough, taking It îdl p|£, masoneradî^ ano°ee, with » oalithum- 
through, but after twenty.fiVe minute. Eiok For to?3*^‘ba“d°“il*g the artistic 
hoff was ruled off for one game foHoultog evening to ÔLeïn .oI“b “«-t-to-morrow 
Norman near Victoria’, goal. Immediately Go™«nT.? oe>ebratio“ work, 
on toe face off Edmonds sent the ball sembledïSw York®® P Sat,arday evQeninl? re- 
through for the visitors ; time, 26 minutes, oisoo’s Merkel rtreet^ThT^r1" ^ Fr6n' 

It was now two games to three in favor of dense and The crowds were
the Maple Leaves and as only some ton min- did all thronoh the lrdîï preVmBed’ “ **
ntes remained, the Capital* made a tremen- nranmmmutk^* oelebration. The police 
dous effort to even up. In this game the even toe to h«tbW year.were, admirab'e, and 
Victoria home put up one of the8prettieet hewd from. b^’eXP®°t®d robberiea Me not

s*"iêiHra sSvFliF?rke°p"^n7eS®
SSareiü'‘a“braith spoiled the good impreuion he had 1,16 ,atter

made, by deliberately throwing the ball 
over the grand stand to waste time and pre
vent any possibility of the Capitals scoring 
before time was oalled. Aa ft was the Capi- 
tala almost suooeeded in evening up just be
fore time, but the ball hit toe post and 
bounced back.

SUMMARY,

’

THE WHEELMEN'S PARADE.

The decorated parade of the cyclists yes
terday morning, in command of Captain C.
W. Minor of the local club, was a pretty 
feature of the day’s proceedings, though less 
than one-third of the decorated wheels 
brought out owing to the rain, which at 
first performed and then threatened—ta re
verse the usual order of things. Of the 
wheels that were in the procession, three 
were owned and ridden by ladies, the club 
having induced the fair sex for the first time 
to aid with their presence the success of the 
parade. Several of the mounts were notably 
unique and very pretty. Mr. 8. P. Moody's 
pansy wheel, which captured first honors, 
and Mr. T. W. Edwards’ elaborately decor
ated Whitworth, carrying the emblem of
the club worked out in natural flowers, wen I victoria gun club.
two that invited and received special atten-1 r w’ 41?“®....... IHUlumounuiumi— 24
tion and «bowed an immense amount of a Mm ..........oimmïïMîitt!1111- 31
peroietent, artistlo work Mr. Frank E. O. WeUer.. : : ! ! : ! ! .'lonnitonumroumib W
Alley undoubtedly made the great hit of the i f£2î?er............ OWllUTOllinioiOUOUliI 18
day, however, his trim Colombia racer, I W*White.............. oooiooiouioiooiomimo— 14
adorned in pink crepe, carrying beside the
rider his little daughter, aged about one, union gun club
yeer, enthroned beneath a swinging parasol F. 8. Maclure........loomimuoiiommm oi
of pffik and white roses. Little Miss Alley £ Ç- Maclure........lUlUlllOtolllmOMuMZ æ
received the homage of her many admirers I S' ?' Hewllnga... -llioioiuilinouoiliuio— 
with queenly grace, and the club at their B.H.' JoS“............oioiîrnllmnHïïmiîi101- 20szrxt* s°2rktegh:,-2 isr™' “-«-sts
honorary member of toe V. W. C. Of the la- Total..................................................................
dies’ wheels, that owned and ridden by 5”Mfn™ri°N-<PUGitT sound and victoria). 
Mrs. Justin Gilbert, another pretty creation ^ j ‘ ' ' •?I111111U1U1111U1010101— 21
in pink was adjudged best, while the hou fi
^Sî,,°^.A®00iat^ions generally were thus dis- A. Claiborne, Sea. OOlOûeÔlüinoiOuüiooïVZ is 
tf bated : hS. *P. Moody ; 2, Frank E. 19* • • U?iWOUOlioooiioiOl“io - ü
Alley ; 3, T. W. Edwards. | E' Wal1-Vlc- • -loioooiioiooiooooooiouoi - io

The rain again interfered with the 
°y°1;,^'narraD>8ell,‘apta t0\ the evening. , Vancouver gun club
“0rdt#t‘;g a Po-toope^o-t of the lllumln K. G. White.............UOlOOlUOllllliiimm, o,

mentof vidtor. at an Informal smoker.

n on

r
were

GOOD SCORES WERE MADE.

SSfvH’SE
were four clubs competing with six men— 
each to shoot at 25 blue rook singles. The 
first money was $50, second $30, and third 
$20. The score was ae follows :

min-

to the

»

Total......... ............ 117 SEATTLE A. C.
BH. PO. A.Ï

V 0
120 0

I 0
0
1
1
3
0
1 sure 

was by no 
means what had been expected, ae hundred» 
who were forced to walk in all the way from 
Oak Bay can bear witness.

Puget Sound holiday-makers crowded the 
City of Kingston on her outward trip Satur
day: the sailing of the steamer having been 
«?ÎTy?2 T0..11 30 to ««hie the “Two

“•S*. STLZ -&ZK
at The Vfotoria drew a very fimitod attend-

^Champion V. H. Sutton of Chioago and 
?!d“ey «hhmntoar, » local main, were to 
“J* ”elked » flvo-mlla race at Beacon HiU 
v ,zr ,7 men‘lng, Blumenthal having a 
half mile start. Blumenthal dropped out 
“f.Ÿ J® tbe,.rao?’ however, and Sutton 
walked opt the distance alone in 46j min.

o

* Jackson out, hit by batted baU.
AMITY B.B.C.

7i

Total............ .......... 102

■
I

The BeUingham Bay wheel dub, though Tota*......... .............................................................

pS-sSôrzaî s1, ïgr sg
f: £ gfirVIÇ ëSâï aw.î52!'i.°d 1225

S,Z&i:s'c'"k' -1" **•L- -a &ï$£3t£güï
_____  _____ -« I R'Short, and H. N. Short (6 each, ) '
VICTORIA W^AT CSICEST. JMSCBr *Stÿ?SS

Tiieoricket matoh between the Nanaimo f*' ^”e120 entries, the winners be-
and Albion oluba yesterday resulted in i K, , S- Meolure, R. Jaokson and W. 
win for the latter by 43 runs. The Albion S?,°kfor,d i13 ®*ob)' B. H. John and C. W 
team went to the bat first and had seven 5?U,°r ea?b), H. Combe, E. G. White! 
wioketa down for 119, when the innings was DrZBm‘tb înd.ü- WeUer (11 each). ^ 
declared oloeed. Sohwengers by oareful The third trial was ten singles and five 
play secured a well deserved 26 out of this I pa,a’ k°01£? ‘"P8 »nd angles. B H. John 
dMnbek.M<! Maltby 7ith 54 gave a splen- pft5S 18f.H' N- 8hort 17, F. 8. Maclure and 
dLd exhibition of cricket, which had the S' M*nor 13 each ; H. Combe and R. D. 
effeot of breaking up the Nanaimo bowlers Featheretone 15 each, 
to a great extent. Hilton and Quine bowl- . The /onrth event was for 15 singles, 
ed well, but were handicapped by the rain. know? »*»P« “fi *nglee ; first prize, $10- 
N^aimo requiring 120 to win, followed, *°°°d* tbird. 94 There were 18
and although runs came speedily at firit ®ntr,e®» the winners being : F. H Hew- thelr innings concluded for 76. J. Hodgson, I Dr. 8mith, H. Comb®, E. G. White
tori?tro^ aid 5nd Calv”ly played W«U for HdN ' Sh' Fm (1\?oh) ’ W- White and 
their runs, Anderson and Sohweugers for 5* , ' 8bort <13 each) ; B. H. John, F. S

dividing the bowling honors. Mm°J”r,e and ^ D Feathers tone (12 each)* 
The detailed score is:— The last was a consolation shoot for all

Md* tl *b0t fa a11.Pavions matches 
and not won or divided first or 
•erond money, ten singles, known traps
!ikidA “Slî’zA prize» tu ; second, $6 60 :

H. A. Munn and O. WeU«;
t,®“bA ro1 ,<?atewood (7). R- D. Feather' 

stone, A. Claiborne and S. C. Kirk (6 each).
V|Ata.afl7L Wit0h Presented by Mr. J. a. 
Virtue of the Mount Baker hotel for best 
^veroge m events 1. 2, 3. 4 was won byC

.......  8 v ■ 1?üv,r 2? * “ore Of 50 out of 60, followed
Ü9 48,dy by F* S* “roluro49, and R H. John

;;
F

Owing to the inolement weather and

IpSS&SHS
evening. was postponed to a time and place 

be decided upon by the captains of the

I
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to

BRIteams.

pssssanvaasator it* work to commence.
The Seattle baseball party under Manager 

Russell returned home by yesterday’s Rosa-
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TO cuowir.
Air—" We’U all go a hunting to-day

and
8elf1thn1™^‘r ^®hi5,d them at home.

the glad throng, that goes laughing 
Let us afi go a boating to-day.

CHORUS.

80 8lad throng, that goes laugh-
And we ll all go a boating to-day.
Fa™eôouraeF °Ut to ,orce' there are lawyers

For everyone’s out on the

v
E

ALBION C. 0,
S' n!loîainsrer8’ 0Calverley, b Quine.
§• H. 8vrinertom b HUton........
H. J-Martin, b Hilton....................
®-Maltby. b Grant...............................
J b Hod8ao'n:

A. Booth, not out..........
G. BothweH....
J. K. Macrae...
A. O. Anderson 

Extras............

a close

j-Did not bat.

Total....
[1,

NANAIMO O. C.
J. Calverley, b Sohwengers....lsetito85fc7™Ec Anderson, b Sohwengers.

Heddle. bAnderson..............**.*
J*jQame, not out.................... .

Extras............ ...........

sHlT u spree.THE SHAM FIGHT.13I - * *«■

mrnmz
And all go a boating to-day.

“"TÆ™» to, IZhK’u,

?n5ra£ ,S*Jtoe QueenV blrthdly ;
lacThtogJatoD^*e 8Ud °1"»» that 

For well allgo a boating to-day.

R0SHRR3@",,-‘splash ““
The6ri2i*i!rfv>521Ulel:r hardest to win.

And hope they may win in the fray.
Betwlrt and between the "events”

Holdtog^oonvero.moîtïw.et^! it’srorily a
To see everyone out on the spree.

SSgKaSwSSïgS

1H. ^■^jürg,.>TLgagj;M] epeotators gathered at the Hill to wit- 
2 HÎÜ vr” “îüi” 2nKa*emenl »nd review offegssrs- stome hi giving to the public through the 

The match ^°T0BI0US' ba,^d “«SSSy. fo“wi°th thU totoraation

for the home combination, their score being t»8« to thomtolvee and least Xtructiol to 
101 to Vancouver s 76 Gamble for the Col- the troops, who occupied the base of ah» wf,®d.1nt,te^®XOellentlyJeUand -eoured up! hlU wh5e the pubfiewero^don tl 
Yarda 40 runs towards hit olub’i victory 8entiy «loping sides and terraoee whence ! 
oitahtob.® ïï*î°|b th®, vie|tors were moat hw! aPI,end,d view of the movements w'ae obtain, 
pitiably entertained by the College boys. able. The crowd was an immeWon*

■ * 123*fcf a h0,iday dteP'ey in • JZ ohy,’

Md tUt expressions of admiration and 
praise wore heard on aU hands, from citizen. 

The ball given In A.0 ü W hall 1..» "‘y0™ *88ke> »p*»ks well for the steadi-
night by Hope Jodce De™,» »,» ‘Mt ne^Land »PP*ranoe of the troops. 
A.O.U.W.. hid a g<^d .œ .hi 5®?or’ „ T,he ‘‘tacking force oonsUtedof six 00m- 
sion visitors. The®ladies of to» l»^0d*br*'l Pîn*îî_0* blue jackets under command of 
•ffd the whole of the “rrlaLemtoffthem" B N' They did not
“Ives, and with perfect.^» ' Th! I ^ ~und-fro™ JEequim.lt bywater, but

Ss.,"53*r ïSfirfsasKSt* WkisiuF“£°*i *753.1*2,” âüJSSÎ Kt*1 SZMS,

tS to^PhMM^pk^'whoe&M bJ^ih0y5I ,Martae Artillery, from the

»-ww,ww.js&5- *rl*ssrtftj53Siss£
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MAT 31 1895.,WOMAN’S WORK Bmmry that as I am about to
~ ^ SSSr •SSrSlSSStt-lSS?

teresting-Sennons in the Varions ^°°ld «P***» the mm. C thbtoaSn i ^ntt1~e" 5SSSS5^te^saet'5 

^I^M«Msa5?^|5Sr^3T-,^==«ls3KSffr‘2>*,«sa=:t*fc

«ru. Church. Iw « £JZ\ i 5^^ SSSSi&S "’&.'£?? “™
5E3=;5#sCS

the major,ty of Victoria’, churches, large pleaeJd to hlve UW./, ■boo,d bave been eaob ®«qaee. ‘ “d 15 for
congregation, attending and manifesting*0^ time of careful study anTsev^rsd'w^klr SoM1 Uttle time ago George a . 
much interest u, the numerous expreuion. wo[k «» conneotionmth CaT.rvTan' lDdian, •*»" out InXttoE & . 5Æ* 

delivered from the pulpits. A* *M?bnîoh>1 find mywlf with you m^he T, “H. the arrangements now Mm rôm*

:::DttTl,tan Methodi,t °har°h *»«* °wn ^ "fal,y pnr,aided ”10 ™y wS* 3^3; °* a, ‘ng ,tbe ooogregation was nnosually There are three main reason, whv T A , I al‘ th« u7uj »d M"", *way
hrge, and the paetor, Rev. Solomon Cleaver Î? e”ter the Baptist chuto^ Fto.t I ott 1rved- Rarely do» reoh ”“°„” °v" 
was very earnest and forceful in hie remarks' the ^iSÜtol? ht0*016 1 believe it tTbâ ^ ,lnai.de aolty, eo the citizens hâve the 
Taking hi. text from Phil, iv, 3 «HdJthâdSl â ^Wb) L e « f0™d«ï âpon witne«ing a strangV^d to
Bfao.e ”o™en which labored wiU me u2 SiSS “ZSS^T,,'S, S» “T**'”ta-==iiï* -4 w"1
F -u^JaSSsanfes sSSSSSsssr.es

HpgrcdiWSH.SWel
ü===SË5Sfes^fr£ SS®-'? ?«5B5S-” âSç^^K'6 5?K e = Sp35®§B t^Svssst
riâlIliiêWsiNw^

Z %, w a’uooêaà £t -EK u^"’1- «UuSS “« S
““lis™» igf^srstï. Ac S^°,e"■,or ii“ ™-m*— -t i!5 Ktt .ï1""1 -sirsi; •s

~2&5SEH5s
either good or evil. It waa not yy temnta the National A 6 unew transcription of I Jj” *° country, was last seen alive be

,0SE™ -l'a t

IFSEffl #^ES iwSlP
sastgmaTpjsu:bîurLrsSniSg.:

should be filled with the principles and I old" h“ eveni°8 «ermon he took leave of his I government at^Vs^n *Tn8 801 t" iî°r the hâ™..*0 play with one it “the other

BRITAIN'S H0BL8 QÜBBN. I *^îagK*;|,l**"»*l*y** ‘‘“'t'’“'” ^STÎ."U^

^aaaLir.*as ^ ® fast r^P^a^sstsse S *55K,,2Ssrjasss
ar'ss'S.ur.^Si^-i m-*»1™-.'rsESH^ssrs I

rf^ls iS3m. =^=SHBE
woman the equù of m^!* He *^id™^th! min™ M”4* ”f Mr. and Mrs. L. Goodacre I °ho Indh” on?oome °* trouble amrog toe lanudr^11”881 ?”d washbt>ard for rights of women are being poshed in narlia 11T/Î1 eymPa*hize with them in the loss of their I Naas The râdw8 ïhTe Ro^han run on the «s oloth«J^5 8 revolvin8 olotheshorse I 
ments, but a wUe woman think,^o7e cf he; I . Mn, Clarence, who p»a«d Vl«l^t I alUt'heM ?r™ d!n«,IndlaM had Prevented “d”lothe8pin8 leave no excuse for the^SiS^sUaMwap^^PpB i#¥sSs|D*"lT FARM _
MS^s|MesM -f?r sale fps*
dellwkhh0r6nBd needy- Christianity om w°rk- The etmoture wm theTk^on of passengers and a light height. A visit to a large toyshop is a révéla- LAMCLEY PRAIDIC ï.%
Ism i^nn?!?1 P°Verit7'Lbat 8°Uty panp^â I nûme™n, boating parties on Friday °f I Both wind and^ide , u, . I tio° to those of na who in toe dâv^ of I LA"ULtT rBAIBIE. ^M°n-

and other places. He did not.pnroveoj K^\°l 8an ^anoitoo, w«l SSM* MSSKTiJ” m?eh UrKef ‘ba° 25 Patafiols.'&<**and stocking^ ^>7 mead°w; teL^Æ^-A section numbered nine-
women ontting the ground from ââdââ tha 1 ^ 10 Soghers Connoil, Y M 1 thâârft»“lo‘pated» P^tioularly strangers In ^atches and earrings, bracelets tod ofT^S âî , n"*“teh™i 60 aoree ohüpC M^^^K0teJILwa,^The0m'.MiiHæ.
g5aaasj6a»gsssaga^»PriigSga^ sBtBsFsliÉSs^ “

prz:--”teïSE5EE aPHSsd "CSS."" ^ss?sd@ssi==,:@œatape
FF"-sssefrSinW=S-,W2ttaSSreSSF ^Bfinlr ^Sgpairero

^sSS&SeSSsSM^SrSfcSSHHiêÉSH' mBSigml
■*—:—^ Mas-SkSSgg S-âï» bstfùê1*

had hb shoulderblade dislooated. Morayshire Sn **1 R°,and_*dlhie wee born In. , ,
- ---- i-----i— moraysmro, Scotland, on December 20 1842 I A LABOB SAVINQ DEVICK. _     _ _
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mmmtTbe Colonists-
OÜB OTTAWA LUTTER

*f But nothing out be hoped for until the 
American people here bed their eyre opened I ^**e Newfoundland Negotiations—De- 
to the importânoe of the etupendoue national I plOHtble Condition Of the Colony— 
asset comprehended in arid America. It I The Mania for Talking, 
is civilization that pleads for progress. ' It ■

is humanity that cries aloud for mo» room Subsidy For the Railway to Comox- 
in which to build its habitations To say Westminster Penitentiary-Review
that the national valuation will be 1 * w5vlew

by untold millions is merely to mention a 
sordid fact. But to say that the voiceless de
sert will blossom with the homes of 
and that these homes will rest upon social 
and industrial systems better and parer 
than any the past has known, and that the 
future population will be ruled under a no
bler code of ethics—these are considera
tions that cannot appeal in vain to the 
American spirit. The new century will 
invite us to a new task of transcendent pos
sibilities to the human race.”

cost would have been. “The Dominion 
_ contention,” he said, “that the terminus 

should remain where it is, viz , one hundnd 
- miles from any settlement, or that we should 

build it ourselves with our customs and 
othereourceeof revenue gone, was simply un- 

* tenable and could not be entertained for a 
moment.”

It seems that the Newfoundland delegates 
Bevcr had the offer which Sir Charles Tupper 

e made seven years ago continually before their 
eyes during the late negotiations. They 
wen evidently under the impression that 
the present Government should be as liberal 
now as when Sir Charles was then and that 
they were not so was owing to the present 
necessitous condition of the colony. The 
Newfoundlanders seem to think that the Do
minion took advantage of their present im
poverished condition to drive a hard bargain 
with them. In this, we believe, they do the 
Dominion Government an injustice. They 
evidently considered that they had made as 
many and as
Newfoundland as they could in justice to 
the other provinces of the Dominion. It 
may beytoo, that they believed that the 
offer made by Sir Charles Tupper was too 
liberal and that if the Newfoundlands» 
had been wise enough to accept it, the Gov
ernment would find that, in order to meet 
its obligations to Newfoundland, it would 
have to do an injustice to the older pro
vinces which have greater claims upon it. 
It seems to us that in rejecting the later 
offer the representatives of the colony made 
another blunder, for when the terms of that 
offer are examined it will be found that they 
are better than those of

fjtztimmopa. In July last year Mr. A. 
norruoD, counsel for James Fitzsimmons» 
wrote to the Minister cf Justice what may 

» detailed reply to the charge 
whioh bad been preferred against the deputy 
warden. He mentioned that the evidence 
taken by Judge Drake disclosed the facts 
that Accountant Keary had had a 
conference before the investigation took 
piaoe with all the witnesses who 
deposed against FI zsimmons, and 
be infers therefrom that there was a con
spiracy against the deputy warden for the 
purpose of securing hie removal.
Mr. Morrison say, that Keary had T
beep endeavoring to lead the wit- London, May 24,-The Times in it, finan.
Sgman H^rooMh th.hf.ctW^ Zi® °,al ar4lole tbia morning say, the following 
the investigatif be” » !hl îate LSoto^ * “em°rlal 8lr William Ear

Mr. Moylan, in 1889, all the witnesses °°art* 0h*nceIlor °* lbe Exchequer, against 
agreed that the institution was well man- “I attempt being made to adopt the silver 

- head byTh«"«vMZ,imnTe’,he belng the real standard either alone or concurrently with 

• ..Shi,,., t c,
upon with a view to justify Fitzsimmons' I . „ * Co > Frnhll°g & Goschen, Hatnbro
“ïi?0*- * 8one' Frederick Huth & Co., Kleinwort

The next step taken in the matter appears Sons k Co., Ralli Bros.. R. R«nhel A q„ ’ 
to have been the letter of the Deputy Min- Sehroeder & Go n -u ? Sona>
ister of Justice, dated October 29, 1894, in “fVi i j d 11 the private banks
whioh he is Informed that he is relieved pal dlsrount houses, with
of his duties as deputy warden. This par- u v , r?ot°rs of the leading joint 
•graph however, appears in the letter : L2ndo?- ,

The Minister of Justice desires me to say, tk^î1r*oae descriptions of the Valkyrie III 
however, that he hopes to have an oppor * Dunraven syndicate challenger for the 
tonify shortly of offering you re employ. Amerl°a°°P. bave been published, but they 
ment in the penitentiary service.” On the ?.gr®? in their essential details. Her water- 
21st September last, Fitzsimmons sent a L'”®. ,,Ritl$ni,,eald 40 90 feet, her length
long letter to the then acting-Premier, Mr. ?Z® mu f1®?’ 6,nd her beam about 27 
Bowell, in whioh he specifies his grievances î?®6' Ï!1® wel*ht of her keel is about loo 
and charges Warden MeBride with being !?M,V copper extends only as high », 
utterly incompetent. So far as his own 2® ,ad peel- According to the Pall Mall 
troubles were concerned he blames Mr. , “ , the 00P challenger will have 14,000 
Corbould for being at the bottom of them. . °“?vase and her designer, George L

Mr. Moylan. the late inspector, is called u toon' le5”oted as claiming that she will 
upon by Mr. Fitzsimmons’ counsel to fur- °® “ven minutez faster than the Britannia 
uish a testimonial for the deputy warden, , ty mile race. According to another
and deoiaree his ooufideooe In his fidelity Jûîl îr*iT WithTHr' Watson he has stated 
and zeal and competency as a penitentiary Val«yrie IH will have 20,000 feet of 
offioer and in his integrity In private and Bj4b statements
official life. Following the correspondence impo,B‘ble-
with the natural coarse of events, It shows „„„ -n P l°ï tro™, Tientsin to the Times 
that Fitzsimmons was at Ottawa in Febru- ?y j * “ *mPeri»1 proclamation has been 
ary, and on the 14th of that month he wrote . “'’“"'«Doing the ratification of the
to Sir C. H. Tupper urging for an Immediate P®^,08. ,be4w®®n China and Japan,
consideration of his oaee. In the meantime II1*. a ? red thlt the government deeply 
he had secured a copy of Judge Drake’s re- P£nd*f®“ °T®r the, “dvioe which has been 
port and replies to It in full. He °ffered to 14 40 continue the war rather than

William ,u auuuunueu mat cue aistlnotion Is onnfprrorl l . ----------------"o"—v* «“o wiuujr claims that owing to his strict ad- eJ*’ ?4 4 ®cr]*«8 demanded a deoia-
W ilham E. Smythe writes an article in , reoo_1Hnn . ... , “ conferred debts Incurred in furtherance of muni- herenoe to dUoipline he antagonized victory had been obtained on sea

the May Century entitled as above whioh is gnttlou of his eminent services in oipal works, roads and bridges, lighting, a lot ef imperfect office», who caballed ? ,land’ °,w °8 „40 the inoompeteocy of the
full of interest and instruction more espeoi oonneo4ion with the Behring Sea contre- «vater, police protection, and other services “gainst him in order to deprive him of his it?0'"m., 0 mu °nly b®60 “ble 40 recruit 
ally to British Columbians for «Wnm ver,y- wbtoh are usually performed by the muni- pUoe. He claims that he had to perform Tb« enemy, the proclamation
nrohlL..r.. ,= Wh°m mh® ------ -------- ------------------ oipalille. themselves. Another feature of the duties of warden, deputy warded farm- “i®’,„W®? “Saoln* feklo8- The country
problem as it is treated is a live one. The ll(J , I 4he, ü,1“r«d « condition is, perhaps, the moat er and gardener, and general superintendent th\^Lb ® °2ditlon- The Proolam-

agree upon an un- wri'or telle what has been accomplished, or Til hi tiJUliiijBY SEIZED. deplorable one. For yea» past ten per cent, of works. Justice Drake called this usur- “tl°n 4“on goes on to say : “Couldweper-
restrioted interchange of commodities must "tber gives a few instances of successful _________ «the jsland’s revenue has been paid in pan- p»tion, but Fitzdmmons claimed that it was ,aora5*r™,f„, nrb the dwelling of her

«te -«-.tea —«*. ra Take, Chaire i, U,, V. 8. OulUr Cj-Ü S^'Æ^Cte 1-SSSS& JVTZSXSZS. “•■ÿiHi.SZii£?£2Si

Identioal In every reapeot. arid regions west of the one hundredthmer- “Corwin” and Deliverpd tn 1)66,1 continued with the result that a mons, coupled with representations whioh mu 6 oamP8 were eubmerged.”
Sir Richard Cartwright’s unrestricted red- ,“^ao® Ee describes the conditions which HUS “Phnoao ♦» sb|ftlese class of people have been enoour- were made to the Minister of Justice by ^government of Colombia is preparing

prooity resolution therefore meant among «“4ed prior to the advent of the husband- ea t. oolonyto 4b« detriment of the outside parties, was effective, as on the 25th ^ûo territn^,de ‘‘’n1*?!!?8 to the Mo«-

States were to have the same trade policy 1 at d areae Br*4*ab Columbia might be ™^180°6r ^0W in Port — I It I» a matter of regret here that the pro- *• deputy warden. The order-in-oonnoil wbo has been fighting for the government
and twin tariffs. It is not likely that Can- 4ermed “ fertile belts.” When we consider The Gossip Of the Water- position to “roundoff” confederation has says among other things, that einoe Fitz- .‘8“in8t tbe rebels in the interior,
ada could induce the United State» tn tb“4 deserts of sand have been transformed front been dropped, but it would not have been simmon* was e impended he has filed “ex- !!!„ th- „ th® Bte“m*bip City of Para to

. , . .. t®d 86at6s t01 .......... . , , , „ . . °rmed | fair for our government to have gone to the planatione. reoeipte and documente of annh Îîk! the correspondence to N.w York.
change ite trade policy. If the tariffs of I lnto_beautilul, well-cultivated fields, highly -------------- length that the Island people have request- » ““tare as ' ^mter» royal order of the King of Spain in
tbe two countries were to be alike, Canada prodaotive “nd eustoining a large and pros- Official notification of the first seizure this ?d “imply Lfrom aentimentai reasons. In to greatly mitigate ““ “““exed the Moequito
would have to adopt the American tariff Per°°“ population, the outlook for a large year of a Victoria eealino «nhnnn«, juatioe to the other provinces, whatever ar- *>..__ ._________* ... _ ... ... °C“J *° Santa Fed! Bogota, and when Col-and,that tariff, ss"everyone knew at2 of the interior of this Proving Lday «£"tZSfZtlSZ b<> “

time, was a highly protective tariff. Every *hould not by any means appear hopelees authenticated reports of a seizure I A more useless and uninteresting disons- îl® i 2 4b»t Mr. Fitzsimmons Mosquito coast, assigned to her by the prin-

States protection. He not only became a ™aey tbousands of thrifty, well-to-do «ached here yesterday. The oironm- valueless debates in the past. A Toronto ..~j**k.f?rr*?>l??df°c® °.lo",..witb tha strong and exercised dominion over that territory
protectionist ; but that most rigid and most far®®^ itanoee of the seizure zra still unknown and !£7£P!L2? o4her fry aptly remarked ^e A^t^of New —‘ -Eve° > 4re“4y between
exolneive of all proteotionUts, an American Mr. Smythe points out that the one hun- are apt to remain a mvsterv until wh*® tl[W!bla “b°“4 CMudianmÇmbe» of April 9 last, asking the tha^^r^M^?*^®^?1*1 A^^W-atates
protectionist. Sir Richard Cartwright’s dredtb meridian divides the United States the seized craft herself arrives—which, ao- ntee Md” 44eyt °“8bt ten min- cel Fitzsimmons’ appointment. It may be the Mosquito territory, ^“^a'^kmbian

resolution therefore meant the snrrender by 61,110,4 «“otly into halves. E»st of that cording to expectations, wlU be in the talkzd three hours, added thti in the tnterviw whioh the depu- government is bnsHy ooonpied in oollectiug
CJanada of her fiscal independence. Illne “re "‘Hy-foar millions of people, and course of a very few days. The vessel I Instead of reversing the operation. There MinUter 'fr Pfime “ forced loan of $1,000,000 to cover tbe ex-
A. long as the unrestricted reoipro-1 we,t of i4 four or five millions. The latter, 4"ed Is the little schooner Shelby, roe of I Uu“ 8ood d»al in this. No man seems to be tiary Mfaf» ^enter^d to to mo^U^'nth praü”e° ftroub)e* *cd t0
oity should last Canada could not im- °°mPri««ng seventeen States and Territories, 2°^ Ji°t°5Îflimtlnb®5* of the 0M>“4«cM-1 ^ty?0^611118^4811 the ««““trynnless he ly and strong ground was taken by^*Tshc " The dffi^dfhTs^ôiety of Author, kst 
pose a single duty without aeklng leave I U * ««glon of Imperial dimension., capable has lLn h«M ?”® tht^everobodv^te %®.r**l"lt h memb®? 4h« government’s aotion in night wiu^rided o wb? Mr.Beîî°m«î

of the United States, and the United States of ,mmenee development. From north to the season. She Is believed to have been emP4iee» “nd tbe only men who work°are ^wriTwMMBvldentl* mtmh imnr™!?d^teh ofone Thfr® wa8 “ gathering
being the rioher and the stronger oonntry of “°n4b it measures as far as from Montreal “ei“d »leg»l hunting by the United 2®^°°rhHa”8,ard «porters, who are bound the force of the repr^rotetioiâSIXbo^lm UtlîLid rtto^Uteraîifî.e'^^h-rh ^itTa 
the two, ooold impose what duties she to Mob,le' “nd from east to west tbe dis- f^a?®!'which handed her ?°.bau a4 tbehr poata. Two noteworthy and said that immediately upon the return States amlwmado/tion Thoma^F®lv^ ^

Canada, and Canada would have to adopt | „ mer-dtan In question not only geo-1 where the seizure took place are alike nn. I *or East Hastings, and the other bv Con. ^ - ro* WêJ? Pr.eeen6* _
those duties whether she liked them or not. I graphically divides the United States, but I known. “ But,” says Collector MUne, “ U ItroUer Wallaoe. Mr. Northrop is a com __ __ * rm^i!7n “oare, Member of Parlla-
It is, therefore, no wonder that shrewd 14 lndioates the beginning of the “ arid ” m!iV®“el ha8 „^®n “o4i“g unlawfully very PM»tively youngs man, and with oompar- TO BE HANGED. a private meet^nn of?®*i!kday 46
AmerloM. and clever Canadian Liberals | «*,0“ aedù,tdnot from tb® re6lo“ east, in crittesTasThr selffin^^nUtion.Me tote or^- He’ hto’a’ ma’gnffitoteSW “wg“ -------------- whtohwm 5°da^Lp°mn,0,“>ntbe objrotrf

knew that unrestricted reciprocity wag I wbioh irrigation, except by rainfall, U on- strenuously enforced thbyear. H the charge ‘«e. * good voice, perfect self possession, Pat Kain to Undergo the Extreme rte^tr^stoteli*^.111® i^“ 4h® .neo®asary 
merely a preliminary to the absorption of “«Misery and unknown. The writer re- î*,®“b8tantiattd the VfM?1 ia «“bjeot tofon andia "ndonbted^ olever. The one dr* w Penalty for Murderinc a Th.1 ja^ge^in^the ^
our oonntry-by the United States. -«be: » To the popular mind • arid ’ mean, Piment.” baob*««the real effectiveness of his pèches Chtoamam order^thfs^hdrawM oftteTunTsS

The unrestricted reoiproolty resolution 0B,y ‘r“inless,’ and ‘ rainless ’ Is synonymous the vessel carries She^own11 4he result being"7 ttet he “d^i _________ pendant oonoeroing his relations with
meant not only the adoption of the policy of wl4h worthless.’ But - aridity,’ when pro-1 «d here by LonD Wille wbo received but 2.0t «“ffieientiy ; emphasise his points. tt«m=eVoki« n„„, . ^ 0,6 Ut4er’a at*tement«
protection by those who favored it but dis- defined and fully comprehended, i, ®e»gre news of the seizure through a letter $.blshi a fault whioh can easUy be remedied. Remarkable Coolness of the Con- It te renortod’h^* th^s «. ™
crimination against the Mother Country in ewen 40 b® 4b« germ of new Industrial and hirLYff »fcb?.°De ,ot fre aohooner’s crew to ! ®at^®r-w?a '«ally exoeUent. demned Man Who Receives His oompan/^htoh has bran nushinlTThf woïk
matters of trade in order to favor the UJtod aya4e“». with far-reaohtog peraibiii- ^e, SJfi SK? Att te 86016,166 W,th0Ut C°n“™-

States. This Sir Richard admitted in the 4,ea in tb® fields of ethics and polities. It built here a few years ago for the lateCapb. wae U“4eoed to with unusual interest »nd -------------- to aeU 4be oanal to an American syndi-
speeoh whioh he delivered when he made would te idle to attempt to predict how the ^oae*» ““d ia worth probably $3,000. repeatedly cheered. Controller Wallaoe ’ Vancouver, May 23______(Special)—Pat
his motion. He said American character will be modified and police patrol required. £te j“tg“iB)h®d 6 “°taw°Hhy contribution to Kain is to hang for tho murder of Fi Ma

tk» çSZZ „°'„Lb; S”;""i"~m«ib, *b,bî”' r*n*ahmaM‘‘
b?4® * 4r?»ty for unrestricted trade with the I Anglo‘S',xo“ «ee. But that millions will bas been almost uninterrupted, there being fiolal reeulteud the Natim^ PoUn^tl!^?®" 00nfeM,0“ of 4be orlme made by the prisoner
United States, yon must thereby of necee-18ve under 4be*e conditions ia Inevitable, Dj way reaching her from here, although consistency of the Literal oart^’in the^r 40 bim, and producing witnesses, who swore
^V^d"^6®®8®^ .BrUbh. ^U,ao" ®nd 0161 th® °®w environment, win produre &e^hv7h1 °ppor4u?ity I de“liog. wlththequ^tonof tradtand™ 4b»t the murdered man wa. inromZv

countries except th“ United® State's. Now h hTte"11» 0h“*®* ^ methoda of life *“d “few nights sgo. Wh°at Is required' CoUeo® the otter unsuitability with two other Chinamen shortly before the
that ia true. I admit that. babite of thought Is equally certain.” tor Milne says, is a speedy police patrol to the commercial nondlti™. n a , mnrder- Justice Crease charged very

When thU extraordinary resolution and Tb® writer then goos on to give «“«e of West Coast, whioh wonld be tariff for revenue only, demonstrated Me°fi6l i4ro“gIy “gainst the prisoner, stating that
all that it was shown to involve are brought *h® «^«taking, of the past fifty years, in- .bLoeofthe QnatKe ro.toms *h® T" f<? tbepo?Uion which he now holds ae 4haY «bonld accept Mooney’s eridence
to the recolleotion of intelligent Liberals, volved what te calls “The Conquest of have no vessel at th* disposal an^thi! “ °J th® me,oan4lle community in thongh Mooney wae a profligate character
thereof them that have anyVL or hon A/ld Wioa” He recite, the experience, f-ttbe Collector hre stron^Uted oui were ,Ud r of the’evl’-
-V «» «««, « z, i »«-»a u«b. »1Æ2 £kbïïTta ÏT,,*ÏÜ“ r Si -
era! party of this Dominion at one time— I ”>1l°°y h Color*do, 4he orange groves of marine notes. ' I paf^fam*nu‘ The second day sfter his arri- guilty at d a rsoommendb^rnto merov " *
and that not long ago—adopted the policy CaUfornta “nd 4be irrigated lands of Arizona, The steamships Walla Walla and Uma- JwdUta?! “‘*“J>1r1?orjb8 New Westmin- The prisoner heard the verdict with an 
of protection ; for unrestricted reciprocity of a“d after chronicling the snooesrea that l4,6 wer® port yesterday. The latter got k W,V?i2 meeelee» Parenl >“diffierence—the same dogged Indft-“—î -f- » K"b~ ““"•* «■ “-»"■« - ferjsj?vaB®SSi?tariffi of the two ooantries. I 6Utl°0k, >ays: The work of reolam- some two dozen cabin and eight steerage I 'ÿ Î m°5tl ^ere one and has The prisoner wae commanded to stand nn

mnttaaA.Bs Ei!SS«S5Hc“ SSasrS'stfsa’riY’.h^r'11 - d- | ‘ilLTZ SL,":1 sz’isi ff kh gpu ««is

summation of the bargain between ttet thrrehold U rearrely pare^. S. a’w re 4b® iobooner Floreno. t®^‘° M “P with th® W ^ tSîSgTSSt

Jîaa.-ïSrir-r.'ï ^varJ artSErSTS wSSSîf 5
sS pr — p otvv.» - «~7~7 - r— «...J h-8” rsd ss t r •”-sts S *b” «y ^”7“

«..ar„
$9,116 634. The amount required to oom- °“® dUpntea 4b»4 the entire present popnla- Mvrtie avenue in thi> niL ' Î.^ 8 °“ t55i?Mt?,nufa P**4 years, and con- dressed the prisoner, savins • « Priaonar

——te'ï.'œ.MssI
■ ’' tlî^
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Against Silver—Memorial to Sir 
non Harcourt-Dinner of the 

Artists’ Society.

Mosquito Territory Controversy-The 
Panama Canal-To Maintain 

the Gold Standard.

A FOOLISH DBM IA L. Ver-
Our friends the Literals deny with 

good deal of vigor that they ever favored 
protection. They have, they say, alireye 
teen free traders in pria tuple, and' 
went nearer protection thau to advocate 
tariff for revende. Some of them when 
they take this ground may perhaps think 
that they are saying what is true, but if 
they take a glance back at the recent history 
of their party they, if they are at all dis
cerning, will see that they are mistaken, 
and if they are honest they will frankly ac
knowledge their error.

Seven years ago the policy of the Literals 
was unrestricted reciprocity with the United 
States. What that kind of reciprocity 
meant was made abundantly clear by Sir 
Richard Cartwright in the resolo bien whioh 
he submitted to Parliament in that 
Here it is :

That it is highly desirable that the largest 
possible freedom of commercial intercourse 
should obtain between the Dominion of Can
ada and the United States, and that it is ex 
pedient that all articles manufactured in, or 
the natural products of either of the said 
countries should be admitted free cf duty 
into the ports of the other (articles subject 
to duties of excise or of internal' revenue 
alone exoepted).

That it is farther expedient that the Gov
ernment of the Dominion should take steps 
at an early date to ascertain on what terms 
and conditions arrangements oan be effected 
with the United States for the purpose of 
eeouring full and unrestricted reciprocity of 
trade therewith.

-

ef t
of the Correspondence.

Formosa'!(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, May 18.—The most important 

•vent in Parliamentary circles has teen the 
publication of the correspondence and the 
protocols of the negotiations for the union 
of Newfoundland with Canada. As the tele
graph tea already apprised you, the 
elation, are entirely off. The general im 
pression among politicians is that Canada 
offered most liberal terme and that the de
mands of the Island colony were exorbitant. 
After all, there is some justification for the 
position taken by the Newfoundland gov
ernment. No province of the Dominion, it

States, but thepeople of British Columbia. I plorable condition IT* whtoh 'Newfoatelltod 

What is possible of that side of the line is, appears to-day. St. John’s is the only oity 
and may te still more, possible on this side. on 4b® Wand ; the rest of the population is 
By far the mosbintaresting part of the arti- “J*44®^ in mere hamlets along the shores.
ole in question ta the description of the island ta but 2W,700, the WMd^vern’mret! 
Mormon oolony in Utah and the develop-1 for the purpose of creating work, embarked, 
ment whioh occurred under the wire and npo“ 4b« construction of a railway, whioh 
firm business, but not religious, administra- ™ °°*Atb! ~'ony £• ronnd figures $5,000.- 
Won « Brlgb.m Yoong, uid .«* ïï* S?^ ^TS.^

being carried on ; bat it will te beet treated I island and brought into direct and daily 
in a subsequent and distinct article. It is 14ou°h with 
fall of practical lessons and suggestions.

men, Mu

Lonnon, 
Baltimore, 
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ment. Gin 
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The body 
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It will te exj 
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Official oin 
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at the earliest, 
secret that he 
Lord Roseben 
is ended, andl 
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holding on. 1 
ministerialists 
consensus of 
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tetter the pro 
feat of the I 
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! This may te even more beautiful in per
oration than in fact, bat it strikes the right 
key and sounds a note whioh should in
spire, not only the people of the United

great ccnoeeeions to
year.

many
stock

I

THE MAINLAND OF CANADA 
it will be practically useless and valueless. 
The difficulty which has stood In the way of 
the consummation of union arises out of the 

10 will, Indeed, te satisfactory to Collect- enormous debt which has teen piled up. In 
or of Customs Milne and to those who are Newfoundland there is no municipal system,

any of the 
provinces, and if Newfoundland had ac
cepted them she would have found that 
ae a member of the Confederation she wae 
exceptionally well treated, 
could she expect ?

EDITORIAL COMMENT.This is plain enough. Under the system 
indicated by this carefully worded resolu
tion there would be the fullest and freest in
terchange of commodities of all kinds be
tween the two countries. This, of 
implied that they should have the 
tariff, for if any foreign commodity were ad
mitted into one country at a lower rate than 
obtained in the other there was nothing to 
hinder that commodity being smuggled 
wholesale into the country which imposed the 
higher duty. A little reflection must con
vince any one capable of thinking at all that 
two countries whioh

are regarded as
r

tot- enormous debt which has teen piled up. In 
------------------------------- - „ „„„ are Newfoundland there is no municipal system,“i*,“ "*"*« -1— u^irssrifisissu. t s

one of those who have other provinces the people have been taught 
been the objeot of special honors on the bow to gçvtrn themselves, in Newfoundland 
occasion of Her Majesty’s Birthday. It is tbat Ieaeon bas still to te learned. Included, 
announced that the distinction is conferred ?barr?r8,.t° 4he obligations of the oolony
in recognition of hie eminent services in oipal works,’"^ds and bridges, lighting, 

connection with the Itehrlng Sea contre-1 water, police protection, and other services 
versy.

What more

course,
same

that he has teen
“ THE CONQUEST OF ARID AMER

ICA1.”

The Prisoner Now Due in Port- IhaTthëpro
position to round off” confederation has 
been dropped, but it would not have been 
fair for our government to have gone to the 
length that the Island people have request- 

Official notification of the first seizure this I ■imP,y *rom sentimental reasons. In
justice to the other provinces* whatever ar-

g
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I
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Among the birthday honors that are 
made public to-day it is announced that 
Walter Beeant, the author, first chairman 
of the executive committee of the Society of 
Anthers, has been knighted.

Lord Rosebery received an influential 
Armenian committee to-day headed by the 
Duke of Westminster.

The Chronicle announces that the oommit- 
jje b“vj“g charge the purchase of Thomas 
Carlyle ■ house at Chelsea has completed the 
purchase. Many Americans were among 
the contributors to the fund. Jt ia proposed 
to form a memorial mnaonm in the house.

Mme. Carnot has decorated an oratory in 
ter house with inscribed ribbons taken from 
the wreaths rent to Paris on the occasion of 
her husband’s funeral. .In the same room 
“f® Preserved all similar trophies of an arils- 
tio E- , tiie moet remarkable of whioh is 

---I crown, the gift of Admiral Ave- 
tan, oq behalf of the Russian fleet.

A Turkish pilgrim steamer, carrying 
Mohammedan pilgrims going to Mecca, was 
wre°hedon the Red sea, Sunday. There 
were 700 persons on board, and all were 
saved.

According to advices from the island of 
Madagascar fever is ravaging the French 
troops composing an expeditionary force op

»ng against the Hovaa.
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THE VIOTO; W] tiY >^I8T. FRIDAY MAY 311895 9CABLE NEWS. “f ^^^““SS.««nhpf^^e*bof| THE GOLD STANDARD. Ifi,h:weeklyehw eeeeoni CAPITAL NOTFN
levylog licences upon euoh travellers end _____ I from Saturday evening to Moodsy morning, I GATAI AL NUTJE».
Jport. the president of the board of trade, , I eyeeriy eloee raewn during 8rptember and I -
£8£,llin? ^3*!î.ïïïïî!t In»** Maxell» ikSS.JÏKÆ: «nu*ColumbiaSalter. 1»UuDdct

Siïï^aîïBfcïï —***•—fiT" h3bb£ï£xî£'s: “"lïs^z8^*only lend to reprleele end, he believed. I --------------- »o the «eme «eliie bwth, end the leesing of epcotor rngyian.

®^y^-ï^2^E^Me-LS5;^rs,r,.
ptoted for the fame here to the Newfound- ' Monetary System! belonging entirely to the treeeury HeW Trial A8ked in the Bender-

IMtlmor., ha. ûri.ed la P»rl«. ’ «a O»

B.rbato et MUan he, caused muchexoltl ?”d °! 25'0?0 $nd,~t«<l boree pomr., which °0- J*”1*"1 •*«»*. «■ U.ie oityto-dey, It * “Sf7 tbU Into effect, since eUlnspeotlon tien of the Senate lest night. Hon. Mr 
ment Giuffrld. we. eentonoed fret fo^d lM! ^ ‘ ^ pHviUg. rai

,The TnTZf™ ^ *2 ool. quiok-firing gune^hTu looked^upon****b<L dmt °{ tbe ‘-oci*«on. A oounoU for»‘he prenant method, oo-^uSm (Mr. MoIn^nZw Th.Z £
bgea show that 321 mlnbterlel end 148 op- tag the moit powerful veeeel of hertvWh, lhe “weietion, which inolndee Lord Ferrer P’'”7 84,1 tha‘ •wlme, he raye, can be * nephew. The Senator
?rr T,ild&tea hr8 I* “>® ^tUL P ” t,pe m of Abirger, rad Lordw“bvwra^E.’ °aURh‘ ‘t.th.e n,onth* o{ ‘he Hvm.’end as a “v«rely oa.tlg.ted Moylen for his melioiou,
is believed the new ohember of deputie. win The governor of Frenoh Guiana cable* elected The fnlln-in» aa Z’ w“ ‘ *° I ™a“er °f feet, few ralmon now reach the I “ld unfounded remarks Sir Mackenzie

^wLVy^rC,^ a^..aa.SL^rtbr!.^ ï?-S‘”to8 ‘t™"b ln “* ri’“ 1,1 "T?8,1

The Prince of Wale, held a levee to-day." Trajano rad robbing other F^enohmTn on q“r^ir William Vernon Haroourt: ' I „More than half of the salmon peek of the , J* th^ th®p*"*r*Ph had eppeared.
There was a large attendance and the fane- the frontier territory between Freneh Guiana a .1 W®’ “woh*nt* “d banker, of the olty, I ^“1^ State, come, from Alaska. It will ®° ®on* Molnne. the Premier
tion was brilliant. and Brazil, he rant a dispatch boat with ÎhÏÎÜJ0 ?on w'th reference to the Jf ^°*r® to » P*P«r to be prepared for pub- “id *b*t ex-Warden McBride and WiUiam

A dispatch to the Time, from Rangoon, marine, to restore order. Cabral, the leader »bloh ha, taken place in parlia- Hoetion byDr. William M. Wilcox, of the Krarvporaeraed such unsatisfactory record.
British Barmah, ,ay. : On Thursday of the freebooters, treacherously fired noon k*™* 0£^h® question of the currency. We ®*b oommiraion, that the capital Invested in (***•* ™y would not be re-appointed. The 
morning last thieves entered the American M. Tunler, the commander, while under^ obeetved wi*regret the growing agi ^eee flsherlra amounts to more than I Penitentiary appointments were not made 
Biptist mission house at Thedoo and mur- fl«g of trace. A fierce conflict ensued and î?t,0“ hv" °* b called bimetallism, <3 000,000, and the value of the season’s °n the recommendation of members of par- 
dered a young Englishman named Lambert in the two tour, of fighting ChhrSfiSt over & *****>?• this theory haaobtatoad lg^b.°°t including the manufactured pro- but on that of the MinisteTof
who was in charge. A heavy reward has six!» killed, including TimedT sSd t£ Tk"-!?***nof, ***»» *TBteiâee and »beeifa.es| m ............. BOO,000 aaflBBaa^MMiiMÆSSSitesi s
been offered for the criminals. Frenoh five killed, IndudingTunler rad I snt^ority-, ,8° bng as It was proposed to ^ast year there were twentjr-two branerie, | Lrhe Premier intimated that It was not

Toe body of Jose Martla, the Cuban in- twenty wounded. The scene of the conflict is *PP? ,th* bimetalUc principle to foreign ** which packed 646,000 cases (a I **e intention to grant subsidies to the E*& ,
surgenc leader, who was killed at the battle in the debatable territory between the two ^Lnntriee <”,7 we did not feel concerned to I “*® holding 46 pound packages), and “»way for the Comox extension or to
of Bocaa de Doseroe, arrived yesterday at countries. offer an opinion thereon. Bat we are con-1 ^wonty-foor salting establishments put on I British Pacific railway, as no railway
Santiago de Cuba, having been embalmed. The Observer, in an editorial on the re. *» «tate that we view with grave j£e market 21,000 barrels of salt salmon. a”Mdies could be brought down this see-
It will be exposed to the public gaze to-day, tirement of Admiral Meade, applauds the *PP”he“j!°? *.°h«nge ln the system of our- 116 8^**^ part of the oatoh la made at the e,0J?"
m order that there may be absolutely no singular moral courage of President Cleve-1™« f 'ThloA ^ prevailed without Inter-1 month of the Karlnk river. Experts of the The secretary of the Dominion Rifle Ae- 
douht in the public mind as to the identity land in risking defeat at the polls for the I , ““ 18 ‘bU country elnoe 1816. The ex- ^ oommieelon assert that the kind of *>°lation has received the acceptance by

4 rake of the friendship of Eaglradin demise of n#^F ®lgbty year, hae need operate to bar the way ,o Ouraer J, C. Chamberlain of a ^oeition oï
Officia! circles in France are now disturb- ing Admiral Meade, and auggeete that Lord ?onv,I,oed nl ‘bat the system is effectually, one being placed behind an- the BWey besm. .

ed by the situation of affairs in the island of I Roeebery ask the government at WaahinoT I *** «very reepeot sufficient for our I oth«r, that practically sll of the fish are I, Application has been made for a new trial
Formosa, caused by the fact that It has de-1 ton City to reinstate Admiral Meade Such I ****** an<*, ^ the commercial I o^^ht at the months of the rivers. Thns I the ^Amoua Hendershott murder case.
dared itself a republic In spite of the terms ■ graceful act could not fall to still closer ! suPre™4°y of Great Britain rad the financial I ‘b®V *re prevented from reaching the -------------- ♦
of the treaty of Shlnonosekl, by which it bind the two people, the Observer says. woendanoy of Lor dm Bas been eetabllehed ‘Pawning grounds end their production is SIX MONTHS FOB DEBS

»tbol.
WdDofr.3.d.«ght.i..L,J,R^,hMl -”““0°,tr^1 “■*“ LiîS.’S ® 8ltt* “ to "P”«- «W w»"mn”lU.

sags aa spaa. layg aa Si! ^&-I wma I jr:st I aas aaagfrjf

occur on the Clyde during the “ Clyde fort- international bimetallic league Is formed e?t relly *n ‘he °Plnl<m tbftt ‘be experience getting her on the way to Alaska as eoon aa the nn^.^i..the ln.tere,t of
mÿ‘.” Inaooordraoe with Senator HUV. anwra °‘ well,“iKh » oe“tn‘T hae proved that the poraible. Thti probably means in view of ‘ IT? ®' Vndloate. rad traite

Sir William Haroourt, Chancellor of the tion, rad Great Britain to flooded ^rith preeentl V?l.em of currency to suited J» the ‘be present condition of affaire respeoting S!'7 dePM‘men‘ of the
Exchequer talks freely In the lobby of the ellv.’r at twice it,p"eent prira tte leTuce thie ^ oommerolal country, and the sealing question that the oommeSder of ^W?^L^0MdÜ,Lth^,Upreme,0QMt•’,
house of hi. desire for a dtoeolution rad of could not live. Forthe prra^nt Mal* I Ph*Pto deP*rt ‘h^^m would be dlraifcrou. I the Grant bears Important state documenta I .bto “?ot>Pr°b-
h.8,r ’h f?r 1 Sooeral election to take place events, the Times conclude, that the reasons a* the 1 „ 6 “d f^dit of the United King- J» Commander Hooper. At Wbatoom the ônnr’t,Supreme 
at the earliest possible time. It to afa open are conclusive against America abandouimr d0i7" Ai WMI‘inni‘y of the national I Grant" took on ooaL Debe ?.t*er offioera
secret that he to confident of retirement with the gold atradard. “‘“g polioy to more neoeerary on this The Albatross to on her way north from “°T.nnd* badlotment for
Lord Rosebery when the present parUament The Japanese have arrived off Tan.mi on v “ °“ p?rhspl “ther question. San Francisco rad the Wolcott to expected “d»?h? meU ob"
bended, and wants to expedite the moment, the northwest ooast of the island of For-I °° m*y î^.®P°n *“bat Her Majesty’s on the Bound in a few days to undergo ex- s^nd^frH.l^Tn^l?1 fi?t ?e,i°?Ma^.ll,pol> j?
He triea to persuade hi* colleague, that the moea, and fighting it expected to occur government Will not depart from the oonrsa tensive overhauling. The latter vessel is îî^f *?* de0^°n, wfll
best interest, of the party will be served by Germany has refused to m-wrate with Pnrrn*d.by *u ‘be government, which have now In charge ofM. L. Phillip, from the f ,ht m°°îh* !?, I*»»
hoMingon To this course meet of the Rural» in forcing J.pra to wiSd^w lmr preoed<,d lhT’ “d wU* ”ob oo-nten- Woodbury station on the NVw Ru^land îfato ‘h°°g^Jh* oonelder
ministerialists are opposed, relying on the troop, from Kwan territory. w “®r a«®» *» wiy ohrage in the fundamental prin- «oast. The United SUtee Behring sea fleet ^me°* 12*0S-prow*
consensus of opinion of the poUtloal A cablegram has been raoeived at the U °i,plee ®f monetary system in any oonaiste of the Rush, Bear, Corwin, Perry, criminal oases against him or hie
agents throughout the country that the 18. state denartmens bn. o,. ____? , dUousaien in which they may be called to Grant, Wolcott rad Albatross. All I **ybfas._.
longer the general election to delayed the Amoy, Chimie bating that the etidtora oo neither wU1 ‘bey admit ray doubt tha exception of the last three mentioned Judge Woods, whose
better the praepeot. for an aggravated de-1 copying ForSorahifv.d.ol«ll tor tbT » ^elr ^ntlon to firmly adhéra to the sre alr^y fa, northern watenu^ad from the I l*CW°n to th®Pebi w“ ««UineAty
feat of the Liberate. The reports of the j publio. . tingle gold., standard which yon justly re- general appoarsnrw M sbiog» ^ g7T.flrnmnnt *b* supreme oourt, raid ; “ I oafinot under-

ssxts:

iÊÊMMÈÊM.
m Sût *• ——lh" «» 5~ -Pl-Wr r.f.Md b, .ta 'ÆK'SrS22ïïrtÆ.,;iîri2,J1 ■a.m-

’agfaaifaa S«SifÆa,r3E S^SîâElShepeasant SStoS^ThT gSbl °f °^’ Fr“09' British o^mù^rfind, that^^asd. °* th?ktwo”e^ «overament stramDJj Thorny wasdamaged by the courra into a mud bank, ft to not thought

SrSivS.
aC£3&ï ASrsL'Ln. ^
whèthir pitu^iU^?i1 8®fi °£ BolMoni Dorh|g‘be past three week. I have tori*. exDedition^ The ^,»r^1.n^ *** to, mn,‘ repeat the operation. These Pl»<* yo»t«rday. The first was ffi the whole- l“‘n^h‘- Two seamen rad one passengee-
the .Xmft»^L^°JL?ti,e?y. m0re h6d u““'l®al opportunities for obtaining ad- «tod toomitioTof each a Zhive^ato™ I J“n*8,#r oha.ere will be .WTwïth rapffi I ^ ^eetablishment of WiUtom Thomra were drowned. .

federaoy oonaieting of Irish, Welsh rad d,tio,tol confirmation of the faote oonUlned regarding the fitting ont of one expedition] AnJLftüîJy gmT^nslnffieTlnne A tay^V^^omd^pn^id Tobohio, May 28—Prior to leaving for
Scotch conti «grata, each fighting for them- inmy announcement of an Impending up- Îî!? Page*,Soond» i‘ »‘ «"ce armed a j wto be fonrterote fiftran knotîraS ^00?^* wholesale etationeralrtore of Boyd^mîuea1* Englsnd’ Sbr 0Uver Mowat being much
selves, ehaU keep in power the party which rtolng of Armenian, in Turkey raxt «.ijSST U ^ revenue rame think rah£, „ .“tera "‘ H Co., 80. Sul^ra et^t, tora S.WO S'prM when k* beam the reralt of the

cu'atlon is that the elections will take place sï* border In search veeie^- Oa the 13 h Jnatj.» F*«l Nenmann j JAPAN AND HA WAIL stroyed by fire on the^th” As «tiSL? * as a lawyer I must say I expected a difleranti
in the third week of July. poBof certain facts, rad as a re- was retained by Jonah Kalianlole rad ------ j of iolde in thT.înL ai;. ”pl<wlon outoeme of the trial7 eXpeoted * dMkrwtLady Mray HamUtonfthe yonng daught- *!?lt t I„ *“T® bed the satisfaction commenced habeas corpus proceedings Sak Francisco, May 27—A Yokohama posed to be the oaura Thl^ u11,. |U *nP" Montreal Mav 2S —«1 nu
erof the Ute Duke of Hatilton, wiU to o/ ^tuaHy^eeiug rad hradling some of the M“ behalf of the latter. KalfaS oorrespondrat furnishes a glimpra of the dalîy ^verad by to^rj^ “ly Par" Old. traffic
the richest helreee in England and nrobablv ""w being .snuggled across the Tnrk- | wee a prince under the monarchy. He wa. |xr.îL ™1^ _ " I y ‘neurenoe- mraager oi tne o.f.K., to eeriously UL
in the world. She to only about ton yean Uh frontler bjr the agents of the revolution, convicted on a charge of treason and era-1. , “ , ™ mede ^ Hawallra royalists ----------------Ç—---------- -- Qusbwj, May 28.—A Scotch Mormon pas-
of age, and hae inherited the bulk of the V7 Moreover the plane of the party »™ped to three years end to pay a fine of I ~"ore the late revolution to secure aid from SECBBTABY 6BESHAM. '■«gw, who arrived by the iteamer Asav-
late Duke’s estates, Including the Iale of “ve been more folly explained by some of <L<W0 Be will test the oonstitntiraallty j^P«- He raya ; “ A readable story could I _ -— rian from Glasgow with three wfam. *J.A
Arran, which alone is worth $6,000,000. ®°*t “tivs rad intelligent leader, Of °* ‘b«®Ui‘»^ court prooeedlngs. The be made If one oould get hold of copies of Washington City, Msy 28 —Secretary respectively forty-two. fortv-aeHn
The whole of the Duke of Hamilton’s pro- fche wtera wing of the movement, end 11 b3 brought before the ooart in » IJJ16 oorrespondenoe that passed between ex-1 °f State Gresham died at 1:15 o'clock this ^wenty-fiye years, and bound1er the fTnîbÜi
perty was at hie own disposal rad the rent- fm now entirely eatiefied that nnleee nn-1 ^?w days. The trial of John B. Bush rad j Qa®ra Lils chamberlain and the Japanese I moraine at the Arllnoton TTnn»» ., States, was refused naranorto ah #_d
ale already amount to $1,000,000 per year. î?reee®^^*d ™contirollable oondltlone arise, Jccepfi Nawei ended in a defeat for the gov- foreign office. When the plana far th« h A......... Mngtra Honee. Although were detained at Levie’nradhio -
The Duke’s death was due to “ banting,'1 as tb® will take place as announced. I emment. These men were arrested‘at the IncmDtl revolution were fairly matured and I ^0p* °* reoovery was praotioslly abandoned from Washington. pend™® * decision
the process of reducing a person’s avoi’rdn- The exact dstesjor the uprising have not I danuary oprtolng on t Charge of conspiracy. I ?rders„had been given for arms to be sent Iel 6 c’dook last evening powerful heart Londow m„’os xr „ ,,
pole to termed. He had succeeded in light- y®‘ b®®“ fixed owing to the fact that the They were committed for .trial on the teeti- California, a request was made to itimnlante were injected period loallv and rare ^t‘the D?vid MUle
ening himself by about sixty pound* but ®xtrem« ®*rt*rD “oUon of the révolu Won- “«ny of two dtoreputaMe individuals, who I J*P»n for a warship for Honolulu. A. there an Infusion of normll rare.» tifat h-0“a»a
the prooera was too much for htoritattto «j”» «L5®* ready for active demon- were spies in the servioeof the govera^rat, wrano orutoer in the harbor atthe time.tbe ^dtoZnnJh r>lution *“ ^tlAm.ntnf f pr®Tent
and be succumbed In spite of theeffortoto 25*2» Whetheror not the central reo- ------- ^..................... pmraoe of a Japanera verael knownto ” I ^overedritoM^b^ H* w2r2^oio™^^hlt0be eoh°°1 qawlk”

S.ÏÏS.sst1*sis; ^tssstzss!^.^J
d,*°8 ‘he past eight weeks. The events kra rivera has given great ooneern to the I y*®PrlDÇ» “ » husband for Queen LU, but to that time he had been aonaoiMuuüï *.il? the olty, citing themtosuDea/b^fn^shf

la-jggmrftJUtîBsÉis au*:k“

LS" 1— sr6’,1”*• ^W•< •jm:re-ittt-ra?»L w * L^Jjk*uiSt,l, |I~ »*<£23r£. fâ5^£S3.‘rJS,'SÆT1,“
Tobonto, May 28.-The executive oom- 

mitteo of the N»tional CounoU of Women of 
Canada was in session yesterday afternoon

iOSHSSEs-torsdtocuraed wiU be manual and technical edu- 
ration rad-sanitary work. The Conn toss of
wStta?’ ^Mnh"* °* “Î* ooanoil* held a 
reception, which was largely
Delegates from all over Canada S

?f ^^“reh^rad^hJ^ra1^^
' y**" old an opportunity came to attend 

Lorydon seminary. He got a clerkship fa,

yeare at Corydon, then a year at Blooming, 
ton unlverelty, rad on his return to Cory, 
don he got a place In the county dark’s 
offioe. Here he studied law. He was ad- 
mlttod to the bar when twraty.two years 
old, rad began to practise in which he 
utiiteved considerable reputation. He was 
a Whlg in politics, and joined the Republi- 
°“i &rty “ioon“l‘waa organized. 

Although captain of a military company,
. J1* ”^^d M * Ptirei» in an Indiana reg- 

imsnt, but wee eoon afterward elected lieu
tenant-ooloneL In active eervloe he was 
■hot, and suffered all his life from tito 
wwnd oansed by a shattered knee. Mue- 
tored out as major-general, he returned

who had formed a high opinion of hie abil- 
«y and Integrity while In the army. Preel- 
d“‘ Arthur appointed him postmaeter-gen- 
erel on the death of Howe, rad when Secre
tary of the Treasury Folger died he had the 
rery unusual1 honor of being promoted to 
that offioe. Toward the dose of Arthur’s 
term he fnr‘h®r honored Gresham by ap- 
pointing him circuit judge, where he re
mained until Preddent Cleveland anmmoned 
bim again to the cabinet. As a soldier he 
vren renown, as a judge hie record to that In 
twelve jeers not one of his decisions wet re*

bfrlndomitable will and moral courage.
The President to-day leaned a proclama

tion ordering ae a suitable expression of the 
national bereavement that the «Hniemtilo 
representatives of the United States in all 
foreign countries display flags over their 
embassies rad legations st half mast for ten 
d*y%a?d‘brt tor a like period the flag of 

Statoe be dtoplayed at half meet 
at all the forte and military prate, rad at all 
the naval stations and on afl the vessels of 
the United States, and It to further ordered 
that on the day of the funeral the executive 
department at Washington be dosed, rad 
that on all publie building, throughout the 
United SUtes the netlonel flag be displayed 
at half mask

u#Joseph Chamberlain Defines the Policy 
of the Unionists—Harcourt 

Wants Dissolution. m
I

Formosa's Attitude — Cuban Leader 
Martia—Cardinal Gibbons 

in Paris.

■ -

1

fCANADIAN NEWS.
I

BtecUl to the Colonist.)
Winnipeg, May 26.—Albert Frank alias 

Johannes Ott, has been arrested, charged 
with the theft of 10,000 marks from his em
ployer in Berlin, Germany. Frank hae been 
in the West for several weeks and was just 
concluding arrangements for the purchase of 
a format McGregor, when he was arrested, 
““f a‘ »• court to-day agreed to waive 
extradition prooeediugs and wUl be taken to 
Germany aa eoon ae the proper paper* are 
received from Ottawa.

Toronto, May 26.—Rev. Dr. Galbraith, 
of the Elm street Methodist ohnroh, hss 
been offered the presidency of the 
dbt college of Totio, Japan, and in oonnec- 
tien therewith the supertntendency of atis- 
dgc* to that country. He declined the 
oners.
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Quebec, May 28.—More landslides are re* 
ported on the north shore. The River 
8k Anne, to the county of Port Neuf, is in the 
victoltyoi the scene of the catastrophe tort 

of ground one hundred 
hundred feet fame tolled
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London, May 28 —Lord Rosebery intro. 
duoedea bill in the Lords authorizing a judge 
who has been a member of the Supreme 
Court of Canada or of any one of the Aus
tralian colonies, to become a member of the 
judicial committee of the Privy Council. 
The salaries of such judges, under the bill, 
are to be paid by the colonies. The Times 
says the bill is Intended to add another link 
in the golden chain of the Empire.

The Times commenting editorially on the 
above bill says : •« Lord Bwebeiy implies 
that if the colonies want to be better repre
sented on the Imperial Court of Appeal, 
they must pay for the representation. If 
the measure has any practical result, it 
means that the Canadian Chief Justice, 
previously made a Right Hon., will coos- 
eioually come over and sit fat a Canadian 
appeal oara. The same will be true with 
the Chief Justice of the colonies in Ans- 
tralia and Africa. This may be a practical 
refor"*”"1’ bnt 11 ** n0* 8 Diagnifioent,

The government being asked by Colonel 
Charie* E. Howard Vlaoent, member for 
Central Sheffield in the House of Commons.
11 *t was aware that thousands of commercial 
travellers of the United States and from tile 
continent, a* well ae agents from American 
and continental firm* were now to the 

Kingdom soliciting orders, and if 
**“ b<*td ®f Me would confet with the

» MSÎïïS^rs; Eîitz r££r.njrj5SJSL‘5~_??.,fr âSftl»«rSiSS'fi “ *1 Dl"M™ “—* - •
î^otoifsratort their outrages, a^t^ h“ ,pf±* « ZÏÏZ hto”ff„ »8M toe L^vW*^^ "
one of the Seed men wee ont up and boiled uîS S GOttidisefotim-^ Ltmorranx of the refused. The ramplete Ignoring of the ore! • *-‘*aWN**d ^ the »«f=1*ry was 
to a kettle like so much beef. The belled oc^?!î' P0,ab®how®dth®ex.QaeraandlersuM»rk the51
piece, were then given to the villagers a. ‘f 1 ‘the ™rfa6hi that they oould place no depend^^on The PVMd-
food. The wretched creatures were com- el7 ?Dga.Red.’ *nd Japan- oepenoenoe on ^® «wet^ e right to=g was effected, the
polled to eat their dead friend, to the | prt emptlng etrategloal prints of future --------------- todng filled with pleuritic
monthfoL In another village a party ri ^«eqoently the oommleeloner Admiral Ito, who I. in oommrad of the * 43 ®»e
Kurde found a ohild atieep in a raidi# " ^ Bwtoeford, an ex-govern- victorious Janimeee fleet U I Pby'Wans dedded net to tap tiie rarity,
they overturned tbe cradle rad emothe^d tetratoiîd^^0** “ to^eotor of the hi. oompatriotî,amra of vJXroZuri^hir^ *b*°2»on- Gradually
tbe child. Then they dissected th. hXI î?t!r?^^®p>rtmettt» ^ mak* “ tov*etiga- { with a thoughtinl “”r,lT^,l^<}”ll>?‘Pw.l®ttit. The reepfr- QUEEN VICTORIA.
“u^'lhe?‘^^ll!ribememb^r.fi"f tto! j Sewtori^ttoTÎL*”’’ dragra'^Lt^ lrf/'l X,W Yobk* Msy 27.-The London oorree-

«saferfrsr=“«SS® i7?rï!?ïSê?3i:*£S-Æ:=2? «st;vs sate?feiaais- “• evastssig; ât JSSSïSS'Sï
szrjssiA'. ss-; «iKBsaMÿa: üb
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Memorial to Sir V6r« 
rt-Dinner of the 
»' Society.

ky Controversy —The 
pal—To Maintain 
d Standard.

—The Times in Its finan
cing says the following 
trial to Sir William Har- 
f the Exchequer, against 
made to adopt the silver 
me or concurrently with 
?ley & Co., Dennietonn, 
Ug & Gosohen, Hambro 
loth & Co., Klein wort, 
iro8., R. Raphel & Sons, 
)d all the private bank* 
nut houses, with many 
the leading joint stock

>ns of the Valkyrie III, 
[cate challenger for the 
been published, but they 
tial details. Her water- 
b be 90 feet, her length 
[nd her beam about 27 
p her keel is about 100 
ktends only as high as 
brding to the Pall Mall 
llenger will have 14,000 
ffier designer, George L. 
b claiming that she will 
[ter than the Britannia 

According to another 
Watson he has stated 
fill have 20,000 feet of 
menta are regarded as

Tientsin to the Times 
proclamation has been 

he ratification of the 
China and Japan, 

the government deeply 
advice which has been 
ue the war rather than 
risie demanded a deoie- 
id been obtained 
be incompetency of the 
y been able to reoruib 
>my, the proclamation 
Peking. The country 

dition. The proolam- 
say : “ Could

een

on sea

we per- 
b the dwelling of her 
aven had not withheld 
overflowed the coast, 

mbmerged.”
Colombia is preparing 
Its claims to the Moe- 
■ Renj'fo, secretary of 
>n at Washington City, 

for the government 
Is in the Interior, 
Imehip City of Para bo 
fence to Now York. 
>f the Kiog of Spain in 
annexed the Mosquito 
logoba, and when Col- 
Dependence, in 1810, 
tful possessor of the 
led to her by the prin- 
as you possess ” (the 

|a treaty which leaves 
[ally in possession of 
arms during the war), 
bn over that territory 
1 ‘he treaty between 
mtral American States 
ellnqnlsh her claim to 
*ry. The Colombian 
iccupied in collecting 
,000 to cover the 
‘leal troubles and to

ex-

ciety of Authors last 
r by Mr. Bell, 
lere was a

man
gathering 

tty authors, journal- 
men.

n. Thomas F. Bayard,, 
falter Basant, Henry 
were present, 

re, Member of Parlia- 
breslded yesterday at 
hlrty Unionist 
bmmons, the object of 
Ie upon the necessary 
fold standard.
Vilde case yesterday 
■1 of the count against 
ng nia relations with 
lhe latter’s statements

The United

mem-

hat the new Frenoh 
an pushing the work 
Panama canal la try- 
1 an American eyndi-

ty honors that are 
b la announced that 
thor, first chairman 
ttee of the Society of 
;hted.
alved an influential 
o-day headed by the

ices that the oommit- 
> purchase of Thomas 
iea has completed the 
irioans were among 
fund. It la proposed 

in the hmm ones.
>rated an oratory in 
1 ribbons taken from 
Is on the occasion of 
In the same room 
trophies of an artls- 
arkable of which le
ft of Admiral Ave- 
islan fleet, 
steamer, carrying 

;oing to Mecca, was 
ia, Sunday. There 
board, and all were

from the island of 
’aging the Frenoh 
icditionary force op-

as.
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J^ïïSüHÏ.'ïvw'ïïns rîi^tsir^iJL?r UFP a œs?t îsJv?
former !«,. we referred to an article I is to^’’ i* “ ^ - * — SSÈ Ï EjSSSgîft

and eome of the general conclutof 1“ wear, Utah olotheT^made m^toh^toHéT «"^7^5!? d ^bbertfo ÏlT*" £ {£*“ °f
writer were presented. The moet intent- from wool .beared rom the We^fuS ‘•b*‘,°'*“ «*•.«>«>« Had there been an
Ing e-d certain* the meet instructive .beep, with the ..me pdd.^hu a ° __________ ____________ I «

feature °f the oontribntion in qnertionwa. York man wear, a London hat, and a New OMT ARITHMETIC. P°“°7 *h« «re to enforoe. The „ _
that relating to the unique experience of the York woman a Paria gown ” ; and asks • I ------- 1 bndnet debate ha. oleared the atmoephere. 0n Tuesday the Victoria spring aeelzee

“=*S£ SSJZSSZ t ~esir » ffitoherteSH-B ̂ r,.
and religion, belief, and viewing the oniony email diversified farm and leading np to T*r“y the fl6nre8 ,rom other Grit paper* the prwent nor a fair measure Of reciprocity t0 the grand Jury. pointing ont their duties
wholly in the light of the industrial con- «tores, factories and banks ” T He answers • whioh U <laotl®* with approval ? A very m. „ e , "S WJ k°ow now where we are. and «*pl*ining the varions indictments nre
dition. whioh it discloses, the administra- “ The policy ha. been in force for more than *hort eiamlnaHon of «me of the Grit earn- duo” into th”° pr°‘ “nted for their consideration. The grind
tion of the late Brigham Young was as re- forty years. This is long enough for a fair pMg“ llterall,,re would show that tome of it offered by Sir Richard In Emi “There Y. jary WM oomP08ed of Albert R. Baker T
markable for the wi.dom and foresight dis- test of the principle.” U shamefully inexact or brazenly dishonest, to be no Improvement in the conditions a“ Challoner. Thos. Elliott, Jas. B. Griffin*
played by the Mormon prophet as for the Very complete statistics of the expend! The Times, quoting from the Halifax Chron- *eoti°g manufacturing, as indicated by Mr. IJ" C- Keith, Geo. A. Kirk M rJ|..- v
■nooen whioh attended his role. Those who tore, of the Mormon colony for forty year. iole* makee the obligations to whioh the But Brantford and Toronto. Norris, R. Porter, Geo. S Raisei, T‘ A"
h... k.„ „„d „ „8„d BHîh.„ h... b«« ^d. ^‘ÏZ.S.'ti^ü.rL SS a‘”‘,a‘ W' L' =-‘'h. W- b™.

Young as remarkable solely as an I ba.l. of an average population of 120.000.1 °°0, “d addl that’ “the *°“ual Interest on Iised by the Opposition leader in hi. Winni- I W' Wynne* and J- J. Downey, foreman, 
apostle of Smith and his successors distributed on 10,000 farms, as well as in the total 8nm °f $20,000,000 will amount to ^T]1 40(1 a* practised in England. The Crown was represented by Mr A G
as President and religious autocrat of the oities and towns. The statement included $1'400>000 ’’ A «lan°e at these figures by pUnk for thl nYxt* eapoD,ed “ the Smith, deputy attomey-general, and Hon*
colony will derive fresh interest from a Ubor as well as actual outlay, losses and all anyone ac0aainted with elementary arith- arguments in its support halé A** RiohR5d?> Q C-
perusal of Mr. Smythe’s article from an other forms of expenditure in development metio would show that the rate of inter-1 log the debate a severe shook. It his ta, evOTcS, rfu brought in true bills in
economic point of view.. The writer re- The total is $542,900,000. Nothing was I eat’ “««rding to this calculation, would I ^ ‘bet values have fallen tremend-1 Jackson and McDom.'ÏÏ°i
marks that •' the experience of the people of done on borrowed capital, and all was ac- be jalt 7 Per omt- Now, no I they^ïve rfseY^lenYe ‘Iü?Ii0y’ whiie I to the grand jury as true bills hadlSeadv
Utah over a period of more than forty years oomplished without individually or collect- °“8* Grit or Tory. believes that protection in Canada It L .w “?f®r foond egwust them at the former
furnishes the best available light for the »v*ly going into debt. Going into debitor the Government has to pay 7 per cent on I established that undér the programme an“ I ReginI v MoTnili**1 °f “““J,* M foll°w«:
problems of the arid regions as a whole.” *uy purpose whatsoever is religiously ab- lhe money borrows. The rate of interest Pr°*°hi?g fr.ee *r»de from 1871 to 1881 our case ; Regina v” Murtiiv^breat f q?ittoln 
Thh, he says, was due to a combination of I stained from. I on late loans when everything is accounted I Sthi nrYLÎSî****"1. 2*?? P*r oent-. while bonded warehouse andbve^tol^totoYt!!
important circumstances. It was not the I As to the profits in so enormous an ex-1for b Bot the half ot «even per oent. The increased tw^ ~r oen^Furth» ’i?k ** offioe $«Be$hw v- Cook,* keeping Î

experience of a few individuals but of ■« a pendlture as that appears, it may be of in- aotual rate of interest paid on the 3 per oent. be®” proven that the absence of adwjuato Reginf

m■
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SPRING ASSIZES.
Otand Jury Bring In True Bills in 

««h Case Presented to 
Them.

Opening of the Action Against Mc- 
Hmes Brothers-Ah White Pre- 

fer» a Speedy Trial,

■
{SÜrÆSwaM:
wL”“to wito’them * 
he“actodWi CoS Tm8 he8a'dr°“ Ih "»y 

end he thought the other cffioers wenTh° 
what he said. Gibbs had oolleoted ml 7 
from his son for fines mn.ii„ money 
«red of paying money to Gibbs^d we’n/to 
Mclnnes & Molnnes to trv i [T(lt , ^

iCxiSi:
MaXui'nd'Ckln^wer toTe^be^

hlmn&nwith?ute °f the dtnda-f banded 

that time that Planta was an.d rr j 6
S^ÏidTrWn!0 reP‘y hi“

.v ° ^r' T. R, E. Mclnnes—Considered

ruX’
him off fhe forw ght'y h® Wanted to get 

9:mhUmornaidnrrned “ # °’0l0Ck nnt“

,the afternoon some one sent in 
private grievance to the grand jurv it» 
purport was not stated, but His* Lord ah in 
nstruoted the grand jury that it did

WMPa yn^L0nideritbelr Provtoœ,M there 
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approach marvellously near to perfection.” which is of interest to us mainly as thé ! ------------------------------------ - Pg?de fr,om Mr- purler that théy would re- required to mékY qYaétorly reto^Vthe I this city, on the 27th inst

selm tTb Ih8trr*'tatement aDd W0Uld dem0n8tratiion of the Principles involved, A NEW BSTBRPM8B. from the'Y^eral“heYtlhan h11U°ni S°re Secretary9»f aU conviions made “monK hauYe^à&f y|are, aoJ
seem to be another instance of popular im- set in operation and praotioallv worked ont ------- them If u qit d, t1 jban b now paid to I by them, sentences given and fines collect- I Goodacbe-Iu thi. Q1ouoester, England.
pression regarding imperfectly understood It Is of further interest to note thlt while tx W?r°^Ud *° ^ that the 8toamer Mary vLiy the’indireot tax^f to^dW” wh^Jui mènTthiZ^Utr^ *° .î^1 thb re9nire- ftfeSS

conditions requiring correction and revision, the census of the United State, show, that S" ^ ^8n Plaoed on a route which wUl be our condition when, with our^tod^trie. $200 tor 3 woh ™ Mr PlZtl?
At ieast, t is one of those cases in whioh it only five per oent. of all the American people the of th®GnIf in r8g"»« con- the withdrawal of their Nanaimo police magistrate, “héd^failéd to „ ÜJnee8'A1,r«i Blake? agec^SyeX
is desirable to lay aside prejudices and .us- have any proprietary interest in the land neot*on with the Sidney railway. The fa, direntV»xe?^?iH re9nlred to Contribute I make returns under the statute. In No tb® residence of Mrs. John Hag-
pend judgment pending the submission of on which"tL/dweufntoe^1lut „f “I Z**' °f ^ mea" of oommunicaLn with * “ to^tUi more to the general fund! «-■>«. IBM. M defendant, "breast

evidence. So far as the matter, with whioh Mormon people are owner. « heirs* of the . h“ ***** drawbaok to ^ose THE CITY MARKETS. Ü Planto tor^^T fYtiedto oomnT 3^^” °f B°hemia- <«ed SI years and
the writer deaU are concerned, polygamy soil ; and of all the people of the United wbloh contain a large area of valu- «„ t — with the act. If   if liîi i I I °T ‘-------
and religious belief are wholly outside of States they have been least affected « t able land 8nbaWe f°* farming, fruit raising re<| tj,e whtfiesaîe trade?°ti°n oooaJ" °?ml2^5ed *be oases en Planta paying 1A| g ™ « «
the limit, of discussion. This he U careful aU. by the ,eo«,t financé o,wTwt£h hL r8*”» We h.ve no doubt that plJ S- the .wimeYtalsw di?s w If HeSst a ^ WOBk
to make plain. “There is,1 he remarks, been particularly severe on the farming com- !“* .Y" .TTIh*1 the 8idney "ute wUl be ^^)0"orth °IptovUion. to^the Upper County court, NanMmo.XaYe ^"droL'tf and all mothers who areé  ̂

no doubt that religious superstition, ren- munitles as a whole. f* tbe bUndl the commencement of en era nesslikM^to'L*#”.* ta»ugurating a bnei- salts entered in the name of PhUl^Ro™ to babies derive o-rPat h nursing
dered effective by the marvellous machinery --------------------------------- ?tenewed Parity, and will alto give an to the cfty WhKf*SS*JM,VW,tage Member 1893 Plaint rod sumTo^ Scott’s Emulsion it”® fr°m
of the church, was partly the source of the BRITISH CURRENCY. ,mPettt8 to the growth of Sidney. The en- wondering to what ?ttoe flow wilî'Lfch" ITthe ^,!,h?dwrit^* °* *• »• Mclnnes tion serves two prepar?‘
leader’s irresistible power with his own Deo- o .   terprtoe of the Viotoria and Sidney Railway for 16 1» still on the rise, and has ZithtoYhé M^InnL PlfP-l wa8. ‘'g;64 by W. W. B. • S.two Purposes.* It
pie; but back of the religtous I °ar,f\eW" by 0abIe ye8terday showed that I Co. is greatly to be commended. It b IP"6 week taken two jumps. Fortunately. I was issued T. R.^M?irü^!!te.»ijh-i.,nlllmPDI11 fnd alcr. ^ ,to mothers

superstition and the church organization 8° id men of Greet Britain and the men pleasant to these dull times to see substan- °f ïhe meroh«nts have snf- he did not want to enter judgment*?!*^?4 thus mat- nriC'h.eS tlle!r milk -*- br.to„d ;.rs“r •' «—«a «■ « w ~d» sur r.1^. "irvx stjzss* - •fiSWs&TsS s ,he,r bab,'s thriv«-
spsit teE;5f,^,r:kA<s'w f
perity. ThU was the real eouroe of hi. i 1fnd”“ *” M «°°d Judge8 J®4 dna^oi,l questions, the budget debrtej^,,*” ™aU «PPly. They are of excellent Innés before the last provfac^ Lh™

arssa-SasaAajîrjsSi- n » mé»,
to the length of forbidding the opentog of ° .eroe tbe etudy of cheir lives, and they Mr. Laurier and Mr. Joly among the Quebec ^<”a.rolty °* ,fi8b. particularly salmon, an Mr^T. R? E, MoInwZ^ho"»?^”^”’ ftfi ?! “1 b?nC’ 11 ls a wonder- 
therich mines in the mountaine^es/ at bavebro°ght 60 thafc "t°dy minds improved *aadef«.and Mr. Charlton and Mr. Paterson y^Mof teoA bati?r,a^d e<ga “d the ad- his own behalf, olosely^o^ exa^toYdwlfc1 r, L? m®dy f°r Emaciation> General 
hand, because he abhorred the snirlf ‘ by the beet system of education and shar- °“torit>—demanded pro- W^?he ini*d !h»f*„,nJympt‘’hyf with flour “e" without result Z to^hethe“Marthlli Deifhty, Throat and Lung Complaints,

Tfr. h. ga~- — aag^aaBm fz.rss a&atyfjtSSa3? ^sbsmssajs^ “d

Rebuilding.” » piste agreement with the merchants and I P™P»red a protection budget and to have 1 ffiffite.'.'V...................................................... f.OO judgment was entered. * them

^rsRssdESS-sSS^Sg^SS Plliiiü BiSHSSB

Y8 . g tend of flood. With rioh clal country, and that to depart therefrom 60 tb?. adopti°n of the free "tr^e gotatoee. pèrto.' ? every person to court waite d’in de^«irh°h Feweet ride °f tbe new Weet Saanich Road
sol and plenty of sunlight it was actually wonld bedUastron. to the trad aLd^h Wier, ÎU«wA »I g.Y2^^ h^ed to section range

of uninterrupted sunshine b necessary to de- arrived at maturity are not annllnahl t I ^l12tiheD1 words, the financial •• Bonelew? •< .................................... .. a qnl tam action Closedv an^tton?6!. ®

£Æk0rSI«* Fan. for Sole.

ÿssœsésmËÊsçgÉmM gmpEaiN--------------h - m p rt -m-....

ELrEESBFeBSSF12^»
~ ’...................■.........  MAIL ^^aot.

i_ afewrggasaiag ijmvffiESfgéa»
SoJSfTïiiKCtrJSr r“j‘“tb®°U^-and • heater pri ^fiU® b p » SStCSgtBSr. °* ®ooouni

tenure, b in the last anaiys- portienate extont. Th. nmn who tUnks I  ̂th0^  ̂1  ̂| ^^1*1 T. R. E. I «« AS^sWîfiSUS^

offered ti go fate fuU dSwbïfaîbî Ï2
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tacapital notes. I spring assizes. (*£.,««». «- ... „„ „

“M.'10ll|‘ to. vea MCI..W Brothers' Trl.1 Ke.olt, l„ » if. Ï^^TS*? Ü”

"•» «k.I '^‘'“«TBIUPreetl^Uy Killed I Vertkt of A,,,,,,., for U.dJÏ"*,,.ji”,'

et°., for the annual report i»„ed under d.to I *Me Range Arratippments-Oneen’s I Th« T n to the MteS V'Uwn tennU 16 4 °'c!ook

completed aiLutT?‘tTpS Investi- Ont fo/o^Ten ^ P”«“ted lb8
years. '* M to previous gatlon-ChigneetO Kail wav wing Uut for Only Ten orown side of the case to the jury,-^— r' “—*•

j” • tulmUttou!ÏShSÏJÏÜm "™« Own Chmro»d„tl W6 £7*8™»"!tj'1'*'1""'’*K-“b£
left for Montreal to-day. h b,,a,th’ I Ottawa, May 29.-The local Liberal.,.. ,toMoImlee °*w *“ «"med at Stanton merited the et-
e_?b? opponente of Sunday street oar. are new*P*P«« annonnoe that the Manitoba p*T f°°art yMterd»y morning J. P. proceeding. ïïataSt’def«dfnïï,,d,,0t laJbe 
when wrmtolo» î°ti0î 5* uthe le8h‘‘t-te ‘egUUtore wUl be dtoolved next month. *!** re-°*Ued by tb« proeeontlon to him^bUmdeCrMr.Wwm a'SEwEl^
authority . pUbis^teVn^thf u «f*“« «* «ported to £°u oÏ hu T VL't ,“** ^ to « “ ««“ He
tlon. Ic |. thoagh the matter h« ïï? ha" ,0al their Hves on the Spanish river » ? “• °b®ok book for the $300 check SSE!*^. ,*P"V ”me °f Nanaimo*.
•helved for some Luth, to mme b^the^ ,ael Wednemiay. A raft broke Win the ^ the ***"*• The book Viewed fa ^J^ltlhooM t™ ^ ,Wrbed
thOeVm^ttoX0t°°toht.ln ^ direotion “ de‘d. °f n,«ht “d "«Pt over the rapids ™d l0Ut °r five h°me% A' *« the profeXsl Piquette to

Mr. Jam« Hartney^M P P f a Deputy Minister Newoombe wUl Inter- wmf b®*“nobed ,n the oonnterfoU. t!fMdJ^thl,d?,e“d*n‘e- the court h^no-
dale, has been appointed rbtoto’f wav tient V,®W tbe Imperial authorities on the copy. ^ WUU*m ManhaU, of Nanaimo, stated d°nwitb lh*h; It was, he must say,
for the Hudson's Bay railway. JoTîfconkf I ri8ht question. py defendant, had told him that the | dcfond^t^ hZa ^M ^whioh the
tion "wiln^8 olaoedTin *” the poll- The Senate to-day praotioally killed the I b^iD^ing of the Sul <*m action against I of a statute to bring Plante and othera’bo
t.on.wUl be placed to another. I insolvency bill. Several senator, spoke K.U T “°tber Wey °f brto8i-g ”P “Is ^ ®ven thongi the 'ob^t wa^th^

against it, and Sir Mackenzie Bowell only > ohar8ee »RM*»t the police. They pu'rj,.0™?* «organising the police force.
.irÆkÆ.îrb-,hd“ **

r&Si .£l£c?°7 obff“î “ «M«» ^^SaTrtX^^srîürKs

Lord Rosebery Again Has the Honor I “5,*1 at 8,10118te. Marie. eve^îf teedefé^d^teh dbe obje?tli°D- “ AfterttkMW«het h! WM P^Nf money for. I

-t-»t”wf4kZ and s Brest Base.

S‘L'.txs.si’q;,titsi„!£ Lordr l^,el,e(7'a ««lory . Most "îSîSîsl

WKSTMMSTe*. Epsom Downs, May 29 -The Derby was BtoWy*. frTtoK ‘“‘•DM^ey totog^otion^tost him’ I L°8S 0F THE “ COLIN A-"

s?= ïï&ïrv-st Rg^^rdsaSsit —Us1=«aa=
hnn, 8 °P lb® Delta Indian mound, 7 8- Loate’ > T- Cannon s brown colt, Cnr- 'f raUway, is here waiting for par- Here His Lordship toterpied that h. did M,nz“mc = Steamer Coltoa a total lou w ..v, J"Uf tlllcNTS.

Ü s" Ma"b’CM' -.ïïS,?r«r.JS,ydto-'1”-11 "■ ^L~,h“ *“ <*n5W«S“ ?”!>*»>■«<•«>axe,SXiïïiZPSStSïS.^ ’A dramatic.ooiety called the Bohemian. |°ner, second, and Sir J. Blnndell Maple's I Dr. LanderkinwM enrion, tn t T , , t I lost. 21 saved. Much bullion lost. Ditto. 11 lewele  ... “
two months.nb1*0 entertiUnment once every bey 0016 KirkoonneU, by Royal Hampton "commended the Queen's hlJhd?L a-,rrs° Mr~ T- R; E- Molnnes: A dispatoh to Mr. R. P. Schwerin, gen- Ditto. IS jewels, P. 8. Bartlett....
jSy- r. o, a. s„a., JZ Sa- ayZ SKi - aJSÆsr - —^=5 s SaPK*Jr« s sssss ■ntiauusaa?*

keeper was summoned for sellfag* teb,^ hetoPton. Col. North*. Galoplan, Sir J B - PT 8 * ** they wer, on Monday. Fourteen pamnger. and flv^ buo^ballnS^Tn^

S*f~ïïsrïi: C1“ü!i^ ™ ..............“
stsa atftjSîSSsérÇ»5 sltMU“ " seSS?S^«tete:^îi£=!!s,*®£1

Chang Lung was again up at the nolice Ellesmere’’, vni^™ d jb * Tb® Bro°k, Lord I action of the Christian Powara to the entries about the qui tam actions in I 8hjp is not known.
^nnt ‘ withm7»“fng ° oSrfrit mo°ney ^ttindition. of tiT ' ‘ ^ RU1“’ Enconr««e8 the Moslems. J^the Bai of*K ’c^ranch^ N^^o," the ÏÊthwSttor pZmf“ I'*£?££

The prisoner got off at the assizes owing to Derby ^tak« ^V"06 lre “ foUowa : ------------ proved the payment to Molnnes & Molnnw She carried 112passengers, 40 in the «bin I AAI n rillrn

as--aaiîRsstfts «. to Ttik .h. L.SÎEFILLED cases.thi Flty ¥orr,son 8,td a etatement of claim In jlnuary^mî fo/three^â"6 fa‘nrdJ7 *“ Massacre of Chrlstlans-Tronble notd^v'h^rin thV tb*^ff,*ndanU would t^e company, says he b confident toaAhiî Ditto, hunters .......................... 6 SO to IK
the Pitzs mmon. Columbian suit to-day, ap- carry m , 0,da- Colts In BltUs. te to^^t1^t5ken ^ from Mr* Plan- other boat, will come to, but If there wm Ten to twenty-ene years wariante^ 15
-mb„ £ tb,e damaSee »t $10,000. The trial pounds n2.1 »d.i? ^ 121 ________ y,bî? dooe« •“ settlement of *«yJoss of life, It will be impossible to rive equalto^lol^ to
WS} take place in a month or six weeks cAa Nominator of the winner to re- I lbe o a*m* °/ Ross and others for the ex-1 the full list of the dead, as on her wav dnnm I Fourteen karat Solid Gold p..., on „ .
Pittend T°hta sa8JUmmoned before Captain ond h^e 300 soweto^ ^ne.rh°f ‘h11 M°- London* May 29.-The special oorrespon- TOtton.6 todhî<1|,bt^n Pnl t0 b? P°lloe P6"6" tbe «ssel donbtlew picked up other passJ^ f^ntuCT6°"dWt- Ca8e U Btron* “S5«h totoJt
Chale o,8,ndel^’ "£ ™”r°tog on a the third dent of *be A-ooiated Prête who is toves- Mtions' *** “°t *° 00mP0m,d the tam to addition to what she took from Tie ^ ____
ripie, of Matsqui Prairie, «years* ofi The “‘ihe' hotoe^0® *b°’lt 14 milee- ° “ “l® •,toalion *° Arm"»!*, furnished T- R- E. Molnnes, one of the defendants. The officers of the Pacific Mail steamship ^^0 O D ® wlS^p^rSl^r-

——w* ->*tvsKYrr-^? ^ ■gasaattsassss; *£&«a^ft=BS

o™»., c«-bSSfflS^lSPWSb-S^^CSSStft &ï^-kWFW,ïSara s A sfnnnAPT

Saw-ssrayj"■“•w* - aa^a?BKs553g 0iifiiB stntreitk, Beosased.
. —ares—Wsfii jgBS gSSjgtejSa- &5«5feriaABBBSgB«8
been running for ten days and the firwt shin- « n?' and wa* but half a length !etter announced to hi, friend that 600 revo d«Pa',tment The affidavits had been Comn. May 2ff —Thl’-i-. », .u L Oaedar. (uîoîuld^S «!f
ment of bullion has arrived at NeltofontÈ Theti™”?,ey0 rifles, were wa?t^ Jo the registre? „d fr““ «f <5h^

SS*-,; ™ isSSsSa-S EmsESS; Sp3£u*M5S5=SBi5g^^^l
under the direotion of Soott McDonald. £, l aK»*°"t Curzon and 100 to 8 against and the blocking of the road, to Van MnlZrf tary as required by law. It was thm dé' „ -------------- ----------------- " SwtiLat^râd^éie^n,»^ °°wan CaU-

Win I°re„ ÎH,a!Ï5 ^y"08 «• “ dry,*’ énd K,^0o“8’- , 0 ^ no end of 5m.tem.Ton to ofded totigtoa qui tem aoti“. Drfe^S' ..P*™’ May 28 -William Farmer, an P^a^fnd^SSoT^
rm«i^,S 14881,00,1 8° to the Pilot Bay I fnl??e ^etory of Sir Visto was the occasion I menian revolutionists, as the “ action explained to their clients that asltoi °d ,and well-known oitlzen. is dead, ba S^tg^»1^» expiratlon^f aSiL^^!?

Frètent * , wéiMéiéL d8m!?,trltion «mal to that f^nsly Interfere, with their mtet bad»'Peoi»l gri.vanoe he shotidbri^g to bU ««nty-fourth yew andWa. „ wïu^é^to ^tribute
th^hr^r^lbMinné'Té ™en lre 8mPloy®d on !wnK "^,‘hî ^otory of Ladas to 1894 fmportent arrangements. From *?« The «ammonte. were therefore iuned I»8 ®r-alderman. «aid Charles Callb^th LnL“S? ^J^8
ntoehCreek U frhr^yJ groimd °n Eorty- J^f8 °.™wd of PJ»Pb gathered around Ilow" galleys comes word that the Kurds of R°«- Next day Plante came to I - I tee

sft.r>.æg*.yygjr£*sBT’.m"ri5almost crazy
lM?'JLk,1nn* W.,° r8‘°rned from the Coast 2“"f‘l8r* by Hampton, out of Marguerite, bat wal turned back by the Kurd, who held with Gibbs, and witness-alto said] & Constipation. dtertontim *** noUo8 Bt «me ofthe,
aéélé^dév’ei* meetiD« with some success to £hé nil C«terbap plate earlier in the day! P°«»e«ion of all the roads. At the eatae °ibbe must be removed or to. investigation Expected to h» . , Dated this 6th day of May isos
éfn-5^.8! 0i:in!, for ^damage, along the Cwterbssp plate is of 200 sovereigns tor 1,0,8 lhe TurkUh officials to the towns «éé nraî1 ^ made Into all the charges, liante th® Aaylum-After all JOHN doWAlf’OALLB
nrtoôîLX0t'^yi TW° or thrM of the 1™,,Tb8 American, a. arule lh« border were chased out of theTuéé^ f?Pl,8dlbal he would ratheTÿf “$5W thto F?ed BB-B- “«le I--------------------------«Ml

éîfd^îâ** ^a.V® arranged with the «*'^ i?S“5l,?^tl0Dftl810 to-day’« betting. bT the Kurds. The Armenians hope the *«« «honld be tronble ; and U d^ndants*] HeSth^ °ure* Restoring Robust 
^P“y \Dd 0lh8t «Mme are in prooeaa of ?“• .f'°.hard CroAer won on the first rare Hurd, and Turks will get into a fight and el,8nte had been put to expense on Me „
adjustment by backing Courtier. °® exterminate each other! 8 * count he would^y them Witness saidédl of BH^^^Le8,7aUJ”U8htto In favor

p; A- “oL,eodand Roderick R. MoDon- 18UMhin8 “d a gentle breeze NbwYobk, May 29 -A well informed ^b1* but insisted on Gibbs betoé* X éff h g^hekuh^etore^^esnsH^8 1,6811
tetohCto ^ddC«te?k^n®r®J. lla*m® Moon' a desire 1ÏTÆ * a th® Downs, due to P6«°“ “ Weetern Persia believes that Asto th! ^1,oe ^F08- Plante replied thatPoonld * d,ffl”»nt man nowto w

d Gtertriek te well-known local !« a,®!* ?*? the eeoond eon of the Ameer Mi°or is on the verge of a great religoue ®otl be done just at once ; probably not w--1 £—^^5? "go wnen .lt was expected 
parties for s good round snm. The bond is f Afghanistan, Naernulla Khan, aooom- war which the Snlten of Tnrkev is forrino ,ore lhe beginning of the war and I towsthlamTLmîv^.1 S?*„V®Î l6j® ®'P60t6d tbatore rZr*y‘b® Z?D0Z°L Wa,ea anS’hlséé^ “P0® “>8 world to o?der 4 tetetoprÆ aak®d ,what »d ,x^ ^ ™
tb Pr,iriIb* mîd®a6 a“ early day. as nnkL l® Duk® of Cambridge, the amosg ihe Mohammedans. As eighteenths ^?°dant 1 oU®uts had been nnt to I “on^eometimee ®o eevere^tSLtVwm

RSSaaw? jas B- 5ansa$sSSr^î er
£jpZ\T ^ fc JRSWïxasgas:

^y0a»jx^^*^»rs^jrwKra-;2igiSK5fSE?ei,a«t|S8S:asSBSiSBae- 
gjüiÆ gjUfiasyAftgg- BBaSMss

îtbPnîihde?Jtondé®kal00k^loffow properties, Mar<l®l»0f Zetiand and Earl of *^0“ “®« June and July passes o”er Plant* to some matter on the royal commis RM mL8004, but three doUar”with rf thS«h of ^o Ai^bw^

— a-asrwtîK 3feu
a.u£” $ pssa:*u-.af-vÆarataartassat ^ u^fhhMHm th® “S' of ebippers Tobonto. May 29—(3pecIal)_There was ?ot «assuring. The situation in Araento 8,ve 11 $ B«y than oame and demandéd thé

their hniidin Tb® M1°Gov8rn B«tbors have toother large gathering of delegates to the Ibae S^wn better for the presence of the Pa^re and, geottog angry because of do-

-*gX5tegr.d?-a-*P «üft; ï^r . fett-asS tes trss:

Mî^rÆFKfB£?ëf»s "ewtobbb“?d'8 ttïranbcoa^bLk DtoGfaék* Jimmto V8 “‘h bly I ^ ** the ü,ter6el1 of morality to omit Sr Johns, Nfld., May 28. - The loan t.hal.h®*had,eetUed lhe
fhraok Eitoh and Ivey Holland havë îken of''torteto®m°diT' th® 6dver" to^ Secretary Bond U supposed tolling Stead that tofshou°ld b”eft
th® oontraot to drive 160 feet of a tunnel on thék^diéi medicines, and from *® b® negotiating to the United States ooca- on the books so that no one else oould brim,
tha Hlghland, and are pushing it day and I é!éééédia8aooounte •!”« much Interest here. Newfonndltod, »otion against Plante. In September 18% 
night. A. D. Wheeler is preparing to start I i.,n„ v" nAfî0tion 1,1,1 ®b« Ontario iegie- while willing to make liberal oonoeselone to Stanton accused him of having schemed to 
“p th6 Kr*o and Gallagher, both ebippers, féméleb1abo!édtoPédnt<’ h” 6 the bouts of «“rn tor the free entry oi Its products Into put other men to his end Bray’s plaoes • 
the latter a high grade dry ore, much of it I retold “i“ bonrs a day, was Am®rioan markets, will strongly resist the but this the defendant denied. 5 P ’

SSStfSaïKÎL?*!?‘r’-M c-^55WEyssa«JSsü: 22:,“22K*„72'S2S »t|a —«»-»•zr*u"~•r,J— ", ‘,r,r,2™°T.nto?ed b.? p*’“ S* h—.«.«.1ÎÆÏS-i,“bfTK 2, s4
ptog- isiri‘r^xac22tr<,'6i‘“‘-

that it having oome to the knowledge Mtihe i monoay.___________ regard to the moral aspect of bringing a
council that married persons, being8 British Washington fw m oe u _ , m™ Job,?,° of 108 purpose of mak-

ttBŒgs&ï’5«:Ssfe »s>tis?25T^ &jrftr£r%?as5s83£a»s*si£r ggstua£&> &. t

era ment to take j5it totionwlto ^1^ I “’0n‘ ® m0nth •+ fcodratsw^, not ontrtol for that, but for

.sss ^ M

aülSTTVS KTUr‘ -ib.-i.„ îS!3- ^ ^ s*ss— —si»» wl“~ *” w-w 1
9®*.”1* * «**_”_ wveral months ox. 11« a great sumriseaad 

w«l give a good deal of htalwSf!Kin€, 
m foinme of parliamentary

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. v11

The Honolulu Deportatlens-A Con- 
fldence Man’s Scheme —In Search 

°f Prehistoric Treasures.

In and About Nelson—Doings of the 
Miners—Sentences at Clinton 

Assizes.

I.

KENDALL'!
EESHNCURj

r
fflneolal to the Colonist. I

tancodtek.
Vanooüvkb, May 29.-:In the Cranston, 

Muller, Johnston'alleged illegal deportation 
oase Chief Justice Davie has decided on ap
plication of the plaintiff, for an extension of 
time to reply to the questions asked by the 
defenoe, that the reply is to be put to 48 
hours after the examination, which is to 
dé«fféa°®tof0r®Jlh®, ‘^ok1 ««miner two 
Hmén^’k'iT1® frriJal of the steamer *« War- 
rimoo. He also decided that an oral ex- 
amination before trial, waa entirely different 

U!u“ ^“«gitoriee and that there 
b,rZ „ bM 1,lmltal,on in this case than a 
judge would impose upon irrelevant qnee- 
cions during a trial. 4

rT;2ti.^2:^sri&2:
SKpattaafa» «s
ing at houses where he knew todies 
alone spread ont hie wares, 
was a bottle of 
called headache
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KENIALCSSPAvilTcURE.
Dr & J. Kxroxixco. CA*TO!'' *0'. Apr. 1, ye.
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EDUCATION OFFICE.
^ Victoria, May let, MBA

iEgrg-i»—
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E^n'oop®-.......In Public School Building.
Each oppUoant must forward a notice, 

thirty days before the examination,^^psa
" if
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NOTICE. :::?
A1for leave’to'IëïëeTé^aoreg
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1N»w York, May 28—The Metal Worker 
•ays : The marvellous growth of the Ameri
can tin plate manufacture in less than four 
years presents one of the most remarkable 
instances of the industrial efforts to history. 
From nothing It has become an established 
industry of large proportions, which already 
gives employment to some 16,000 hands. At 
the present momsnt, so far ss can be gath- 
ered from the latest reports, there ate to 
actual operation twenty-eight tin plate 
works proper, rolling their own plates. Ten

ed to be to operation by July.

notiobi.
fa

After thirty days I intend to - \i;to the
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16 matters. Defendants 
mations, but he had

*© name
te-

appeared as 
am action against Mr 

™6 Policemen who 
he thought Mr. Pimta 
judging from the war 
wae head policeman 

other officers went by 
» had collected money 
*• Finally witnee. got 
y to Gibbs and went to 
to try at,.! get them to
hey said nothing about
nt in hia 
Bee one

name. He 
evening when 

• were there besides 
the defendants handed 
y explanation, and he 

from. Knew at 
sued Under

go «pay him for fines

a me
waa

n.
Mclnnee—Considered

-he Nanaimo police at 
ibbo, the sergeant, was 
?htly he wanted to get

?h evidently trying to 
somewhat mixed np at

>d at 6 o’clock until

on some one sent in a 
ithe grand jury. Xba 
ed, but Hie Lordship 

jury that it did not 
|heir province, as there 
remedy if one was

ITH.

May 29tb, the wife of 
Mary street. Victoria

ED.

[the 23rd inst., at the
rwPneDt8V3 St Daw- LW,- P; Barber, M. A., 
haughter of R. j|
^raHnci8B«rke8* °,the

|ty. on the 27th inet., 
rnia*ed 69 years and 

Gloucester, England.
K>n the 26th inst., Clar- 
Pgest son of Lawrence 
Ars and 9 months, 
f street, after a short 
aged 45 years*

[oe of Mrs. John Hag* 
itreet, on the 21st inst., 
ffe of Mr. Henry Her* 
mia, aged 81 years and

omen
rho are nursing 
at benefit from 

prepara- 
purposes. 1 It 

fth to mothers 
their milk and 
tables thrive.

This

t!s
sion
food that pro- 

hg _ of healthy 
It is a wonder- 

ïiaciation, General 
[Lung Complaints, 
nia, Scrofula and 
thildren.
ft's Emulsion. Free.
II Druggists. 60c. & $1,

Iake DISTRICT.

b that the following
Fidth, is hereby es- 
ping at a point on 
feet Saanich Road, 
N>Rc 1 east. Lake 

the centre line of 
pnetio I,«97 links to 
nst and 1 west, and 
p the poet at the 
3. and 124; thence 
[nee north 49* west 
louth 67* west mag- 
rath IF east mag- 
p a south-westerly 
pine between Lake 
|d having a width 
p lines,
[tin.
K Lands & Works, 
nt,
1895. my!7-4t

for Sale.
P grant good land, 
[anoouver Island.

each-Vict£ 
INanteirao; three* 
|ro™ McPherson’*
KrrîîeetiUÎt
I public school; all 
[acres under cult!- 
h-bout 60 acres ton
ight limber, maple 
rr,i eight*roomed 
pement bam and 
[rout creek; spring 
he year between 
government roads 
l cows, sheep, cart, 
mowing machine,
Person statioiu

«

'RACT.
!e.ed to the Post* 
eived at Ottawa 
’». for the oon- 
ada. on a pro- 
on ce per week 

r and 150 Mile 
ixt.

further Infor- 
oposed contract 

of tender may 
loos of 150 Mile 
“on. at Mr. B. 
Biprese Co., atce.
i from parties 
mail from Lao 

he point of de- 
m the tender. 
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XTbe Colonist M PLEA FOR TB'M BMW WOMAN. jwot
It ha. been said tiTt the latter half of «Wü^rW «eekfag to open for them-

reives thoee careers which men regarded aa

sufficient moral courage to brave k FEW THOUGHTS ABOUT PICKETS. I after^ long years of mtomrderstendings

A aohooihouae baa been built, and en Men- S°pto' 14 »*• *> ® pen tS Sid^WNfeU^

day morning along the road that ha. taken * T' 11 Wbat » »tir it made amowYoSSre
the plaoe ai the woodland path little group. £waaJSy Wght ^to cl^contart L 14 waa »™n
of rosy cheeked, bare footed boy. and girla with the great mass of the working Uw^fom a^d dra™atlzed m
may be aeon trudging along to take their people his sympathy for whom neithef L»,» u™?’r tht ffp“ the French 
plaoaa on the forma where till late In the subsequent poverty nor fame was strong fe*w » \ think t * F-rrltovT^18En" 
evening they wfllbend their mind, to the enough to shake . *& hîyî^SSftttiM?

nnaooustomed, but to the fresh, aotivs Intel- 1111118 own lfc wa® » constant joke Imagine a French Mrs Nickloh, f^nny-
!du* °f “"V rifl,them deUghtfo1 tMlu' for Dfakens “hld^wn'^u^on ^is Sher“ iatering tbe French equivalent for* brim" 
idleness and trifling were not to be thonght of actual character when he^ffi “ David Cop-1 Fr^k*115 tr®a5lel.t? * ,row of little 
In the presence of the old-time seheelmaster. perfield ” introduced to the world the in- enchmen, and their polite bows and 
Father and the big boys have been for hours imitable Micawber. We are assured also NkkUh^^TZnv °f tm® 8t™° ! Nleh(l1^ 
In the fields. A comfortable frame house that the depicted character of Mrs. with an*ieoh M ”ntten
has taken the plaoe of the old cabin which, Nickleby beam striking points of resem- tion of tbeJ Yorkshire 
however, still stand, near ; and mother and Ut hiMel^^Mes^^haZ tb«h.!n°V^ aee™8 th«t Dickens, generality so careful 
the girls, having looked after the milk, fed David' Copperfield is to a great extent an wk* is -in one chapter of the
th« yoeafif animale and cleaned up the house autobiography. book cau|çkt tripping. On the same day
are busy spinning, weaving or sewing* No If we wish then to get a fair idea of the the^en 1‘b°y8 brea,6 the ice ln
one thinks work a hardship. At haying or home circle of Charte» Dickens, let us pump 18 ftozen’ and
harvest the girls join their brothers In the lmafn® a household with Wilkins Ma- son il “ bottinv ” a P'aetlcal In
field and help to gather the fravranfc h«™ nr cawber for its head' making hot lemon w;il Old pw,kj ,, weed ther garden,
bind th. \ the fragrant hay or punches, writing despaèring letters by the ^ f°ld .allow these fcwo states of 
bind the yellow sheave* Soon the neigh- reatn> but withfl ev^Th^rfuland.an ^ at^aPhe"-em one day to be nonsist- 
bor a boys some to find helpmates among guine “ waiting for something to turn en4w*th poa«hihty ? 
them, and the eons, taking np new farms, up.” The other head of the family is i8paZ6 * llm>ted and wUl not aUow
begin to make home, for themaelvea. A that garruloas, good-heacted, easy-going fwondroua pic- 
oottag. 1» built, over which some sonate English matron, Mrs. Nîckfaby, and David ïlrtL N ^ and Patlf,t:nM®1-

SiSiTMa: J&i*A“A'ï5- - irs
°0D"e- Crepe fail, slokness, sorrow and Rev. Giles. The boy’a real education, “q®4 not stop to tell
death visit the home, bat so far Itbafc which developed his mind, enlarged }„ ufl “ wha* -e wdd waves are say-
debt is almost unknown, end scanty his sympathie» and helped him to form CT®e,n thelr 8*.een, banka and the
indeed must be the harvest that 1“® Pute style was derived1 from his mis- L r f toyerently do we echo the
wlH not leave sufficient LT , 1 oeUaneous reading. He pored over, de- P™y?r °f Dlcbena:, “ Look upon ua

m not teav. suffiofent food for the voured in a^j a iP tbe Ar^bian ««K®1® <»f young people with regards not
"tiï” ! fl™Uy ^Lh 8°°d ®P" Nights, Gil Bias, Robinson Crusoe and C n!*^afnZed wh®“ the ®^4 river
petite, and.timpte tastes. The spirit of Don Quixote, reading them until he read
mutual love and1 helpfulness oan do much to himself into the very heart of the charac- n ® to linger for a moment
comfort the sorrowful and tighten the bur- tors, being for the time the hero he Llt7® the Child of the Mar-
den of oaro, and'the self-reliL man find, a read tt ”£%£“1-WQha‘ ifc. w/a
way out of hie temporary difficulties that At the age of- sixteen Dickens was , „ Sreody llttle Sradgnnd’s
often 1»™ dimoulties that iaunched into the moBey.getting, work- 8TaaPed ,to afcand by and see fair play
on.Th h f bl»1,stronger and more prosper- a-day world as a lawyer'» «>py£ clerk. at ^P 8 ^ ^lth “the strange young 
ous than before. Nor must we think that The knowledge of legal terma and ques-rentl®man’ but we cannot I have 
the farm bounds hie view. Newspapers, the tionable practices that he gained here he I over®bePPed my “ column ” now, and 
interooorae of’ tbn schoolmaster and the reproduced in a telling way in hi» fiction, q ?,ufc downmy pen with this from
clergyman, and religious and political die- ** we jud8e the attorneys he oauee into .- ® ®r : May the wing of friend-
cusslon; above au4e long how s^nt iehltio™ ^itb bX the types Sampson “ {lttherVaud may you
the lonely forest or the qVe ” fielHav^ A »nd ^ hL l ^ ^ °? 8 ^ * S-

I which he has often little means of ex- did the companions - of young Charles 
pression. These strong, quiet men have dream that there was “ a chiel amang 
finished the work-of"the pioneer. “They themtakin’ notes.” 
rest from their labor» and their works do 1 think it is Nathaniel P. Will» who 
follow them.” Their sons, fairly educated, 
take their places. Settlements are no 
longer divided by groat forests. Here and 
there villages have grown up. 
and steamboats have made intercourse

gotiw graves, but to them we ewe maoh of 
what It bravest, purest sad truss# In Gena 
dian life.FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1805. 3

—3 ^e-^^PI^ssgas
, Into publie notice. Before everything, they ”lth L1,nnatioe« "l“in*U’ and mlaon- 806 

The interesting matter which appeared in I have devoted themeolvee to their own Intel- the oh ralron* ine*,ote °* men» to which 
the Woman’s edition of the Colonist will leotuel Improvement ; and perhaps an apol- Women owe mnoh ta **“ ps,t’ "• ®lreedy 
be found on the 12th, 13th and 14th pages ogy 1» neoeeeary for the somewhat unbluth-1raDglng many 0,1 the aideof theIfew Women ; 
and Is in every way worthy the attention of Ing effrontery with which they have from “ they reoogniz9 more ,al,y that the

time to time chronicled and empha.ized their ? ”” “d WOm” *" lMeP“'
varions triompha. If ^ it me, be found In “t*go“ii*tio’ ** ™ay
the necessity that twenty year, ago ^ ~d ^ throw open .il path, to the

____ , laid upon women to prove the intellectual women7°rken. and “> helP them by their
True it le, that “ Cuetom to the enemy of °‘P‘°ity on which they based their claims “d org*n,“-

Progress,’• and no more formidable foe have to enjoy rights and privileges which, until . . . ■ .. course It
the women of the nineteenth oeutury to con- then, hed belonged e,datively to men. But
tend against. In this Woman’, ag* this »«. “ the tioro of the oentury, women TT
age which to the outgrowth of oentnriea of ksve won “ ample recognition ; and they ., t ... . ’ .___ * ,ly
what was praotloally slavery, it to not to be IwU1 probably soon be content to wear . , . . . . ™an 00
wondered that thto apparently «tddrn, move-1 their laurel, without undue elatfon-1 “ °ü
ment, the formation and organization of the “ men do> wbo have grown M' Larn khe bread thev eat to tt*d * m 
National Council of Womemshonid be the I on*tomed to predominance by the T ^ Ïî
cause of snrprtoe to many upon whom it has I exP«rienoe of oentnriee. With women mere t j ,, . * *

nnexprotedly—the cause of anneyanoe eq-llt, to still an Intoxicating novelty. l*^*^'* ~ l0,#î f”kthe
and opp^ion on the part of other, who 80 entirely he. the etetn. of women been Zof helnllL Ln L ^ A*' 
have allowed the tirollng year, to roU on «» the rotlmatlon of the public that T* v,°™
without noting the dgmTof Ztime*and tha «P«~»on “Now Woman” ha. 1^ ^^^. P»>^dlM°us under whtok 
the oanae of rajoleteTto thoro who have to dmerib, the l.teet development. IlwJt °h00M } ^ «

been and are ende.voting, clearly end hon- l* b P0-^» that thto term may prejudice “* * 7 ?
eetly to underetand what the EmM.tip.tion them in Mme oonservetive quarters, and, Z.t'u
of Women ought to be in it. hlgheet ronro, P^y broauro the opinion of even a minor- ^ “!? the U™
thoee who recognize that the “New ^ofmen can never be a matter of Indif- *,T ^
Woman,” properly .0 called, oennot be I fereDOe women, and partly aa an act of I w^ *“ whioh that decision to made.

aught else but the purer, stronger and iMt,oe 10 the generations of capable women 
more aontely intelligent outcome of the tbat bave P®8®®! away, it may be well to as- 
old. One who to enabled, by her training 08rtato whether the term to reasonably ep-
and education, more worthUy to fulfil the PU®d’ I Young as our country to, there are very
design for which she was originally created xtl8r9 “ ® ™yth that, once upon a time, few titles whioh do not contain an ever in- 
—to be a helpmeet to man andQneenof Home, always In the fabulous long ago—women creasing number of idle, or half-employed 
her power to be shown in theskill with whioh ”er® °°nt®nt to oonfine themselves within meohanios, doctors without patients lawyers 
she oan arrange, rule and order that home, ™eir own houses, spinning, knitting, brew- without clients, clergymen without 
at the same time never forgetting that, ‘n8. bak,Dg, “intotertng to the wants of the gâtions, tradesmen whose failures seem only 
though she “ has a personal work and duty f®“uy» submissive to the voice of authority to have become an incident in their lives 
relating to her own home,” she has also “ a and never glancing at outside affaira. There and men who, under various pretences make 
publio work and duty whioh to the expan. ”e m®“ who would profess to regard that as their living by the credulity or weakness of 

" I the golden age; bnt where in the centuries

EDITORIAL NOTE.

readers.

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR 
WOMEN.

come

M. E. Angus.

A RETR08PBOT.

congre-

sion of that.”
We are constantly hearing wild and use-1 would they plaoe U Î Is not the New 

less words spoken about the mission and I Women as old as Eve, who, in the garden 
rights of woman, as if these ootid ever be j °* ®de“ was the first to seek the knowledge 
separate from the mission and rights of | 8°°d and ev8 •
man, or as if one sex could be “ superior ”

their fellow-oltizene.
Those people are not. In the ordinary sense 

of the word, Immoral They era, is a role, 
willing to work if they could get work to do.

things. Each supplies what the other laoke they are at thwpreeent day. But how differ- win by honeet labor Who «»„ 1lu character and disposition, each perfect.|out were the conditions of life then. In' *“ *“ the,nf'

country houses, not only was the beer 
The women who met at the Women’s I brewed and the bread baked and medicines 

Congress at Chicago in May, 1893, were re- distilled, but the linen of the household

Agnb». Bkans Cams bon.

MISS HAYWABD’S WAY-

W hen the bell
telle us of meeting Dickens at this stage I Willie presented' themselves at Misa^Hay- 
of his life. He says that the young clerk ward’s desk. With drooping heads and 
was dressed very much, as he ha» since “n®“«d countenances from which the smiles 
described Dick Swiveller. His -hair was I “ad ,no*’ wholly departed, they managed to 
closely, cropped, he was without a eollar, shame faoed manner :

Sot
The-gnnding monotoig of the lawyer’s The smiles had aU gone now. “For 

office chafed Dickens. He looked Around laughing to dess.” * 
him.far more congenial work, and sawal “Had Miss Sqneers asked you not to 
tempting field in the world of tetters, laugh ? ”
He tried no airy flights at flinty but I “Yes’m.” 
bravely grappled with shorthand, and 

ckily stuck to i* until he had* eon-

ferings whioh these poor people and those 
depending on them endure Î As we cannot 
admit that many evils in thto world are in- 

1 m WA8 I curable let ua. by a rapid glance over the
prerontatlve. of almoat all creeds and frequently .pun and woven at home, while past, try to find out how thto etato of affair, 
nationalities, but they were one »n purpose, no man wore a machine etitohed shirt. The has been 
They recognized their power and witii one administration of a well-to-do remedy
accord they determined to u« it in the beet must have demanded the exercise of very Daring the fint half of thto century little 
way and to the best advantage, so as to ob- similar abilities to those which distinguish bands of emigrant» driven at various time, 
tain the happiest results for their own ohll- the New Woman, and which she, happily or from their home» in the old eowetry by the 
dren and for future generations. They felt unhappily, to often called upon to display in difficulty of gaining a livelihood, soiuiht the 
that they must try to keep in touch wider field* The nineteenth oentury has eastern shores of Caned* The land covered 
with and purify the world in been a oentury of invention, and oonntlow with a dense growth of pine or maple looked

r:„t»rc mbe&f btr1^ r;rkts
that the best way to accomplish thto end I while the growth of manufacturing Industrie. I others were farmers or shepherds, hot yen 
would be to unite as one and endeavor to or- »nd the building of railways have brought few had taken even the first lesson te the 
ganlze a National Connell of Women In supplies to the doors of all, better In quality woodman’s oraft wMoh meet be henceforth 
every country in the world. For the attain- and at a leas cost than they could ho made their chief occupation. Bat their wive, and 
ment of thto object a Provisional Vloe-Preel- »t horn* The meet exemplary housewife little one. were with them; return was to* 
dent and Secretary were appointed for each nowadays doee not alt down to count threads possible, and ohooeiug the most promtoinc 
country, who were to try and bring the mat- «»d neatly baoketiteh the necessary dozens of spot, generally by the water side they set 
ter before the women of their respective I shirt front.. Probably she takes up instead I to work to make a home for themeeWe*
countries. the daily newspaper and become. Interested a ,mall olearin„ __ _„dB , ^ . 0ther farmers, who have by a wise nee of

As these National Connells are organized in the government of her country, oven, Lbin was bnUt. Th»*man» onenteo. uH lmPr«ved opportunltieaand by prudent fore- 
they are to affiliate with an International porhape, to the extent of forming an opinion by the unskilful workmen am tbonghfc *°quIr®d • oompeteney, send their
Counoil of Women, of whioh Her ExpëÇjQcy I abont It. Bet newspapers oan be read in mnd and mom. If the family was larae a ®on' snd daaghtera te college, not that they 

the Countess of Aberdeen was elected Prod- the sedation of heme, and opinions de not rude partition porhape divhted the a^n! "*y retnm *° adorn thelr «“«e® bnt that 
dent, and whioh to to meet every five years, neoewarily result in action* There were ment and a loft^vid the double mrml théy msy ®a*er “Pon aemeof what are called 
Then the National Conntil of Women In other oanee. at work, besides that of greater of .toreroom and bedchamber OuetidTrf “P*0^0"” Many, of theee young men, 
oaoh country to to meet every year, and is tefauro, to force women into individual and the house was almost oeonnled bv pooso^g natural talent, now fill honorable
composed of a number of affiliated Local I independent activity and into the pebllo ! firenla«i -„d 7 ***
Connoifa, duly organized in every city, for arena ; and thaw causes suggest themeolvee roaring fires filled the rwL witlTTer^th 

Instance: The National Council of Canada | to throe wh, think .boat the matter. I Steted taiZZZÜJSÎ
consists of the following Local Counolto of I About the middle of the century there began I father, mother, «m» and daughter» tiled 
Toronto* Mentoeal, Ottawa, London, Ham-1 a period of great commercial prosperity, ao I thelr evening ooenpation*The ^htor 
8t°n. Quebec, St. John, Halifax, Yarmouth, oompanled, however, by so enormone an in-1 of the wheel, the etiok of the 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg. Ed-1 oreaae of population that there followed, be- I knitting needle and the aoftev 
monton, Vanoonver and Victoria. The Lo- fore long, in every indnetry and protodon, sound of the “ card»” shewed that the 
cal Council in Victoria alone represent, a I a competition keen enoagh to check Individ-1 women were mannfaoturten tbe ronsh 
body of close upon 700 members and consists Inal gain* At the same time a higher .tend, but serviceable, clothing wtieh mute nro-’ 
of between twenty and thirty local affiUated ard of living was established; and when toot the family from the severity of the 
“T . . ... . luxuries were becoming necessaries, period, olimate. The men boded themaelvea in

The bad. of foundation upon which this of depremion began to roour with sufficient I making or mending shoes repairIne thelr 
grand sisterhood rests, Mid whioh frequency to often dfaripate the reeonroe. rode farming impleme»t*or shapino with 
moat permeate every member of it, to con- accumulated in prosperous time* Amongst what drill they might, tbe indtonoMafale a» 
teined In the Mowing “ Preamble,” which, the poorer classes women have generally handle. For the fores* waa at onoe their 
in other word., explain, the reason, for the I had to face the noorerity of earn- wont enemy and. their bed friend Every 
formation of there national councils: ing a llvdlhood for themaelvea; and I tree occupied a spot where crop, might

“ We, women of------, sincerely believing In domestic service, In factories, in the grow, whUe on. the other hand, moneyfor
that the beat good of our homes and nation fields, and even in hard labor at the month the few neoereltiee the clearing oould not 
wlU be advanced by our own greater unity of the odd pit they have taken their place, furnish was most readily procured by die 
of thought, sympathy and purpose, and that ride by ride with men, Bat, whenever men sale of timber te the shipyards where were 
an organized movement of women will best have been in a petition to do so, It has been being built the swift vowel, do-
oonwrve the highest good of the family and thelr Brat aim to spare the women of thelr mended by the growing commerce of the 
the state, do hereby band curatives together fkmlliw thto necessity, and to set them free country. The book, of the family were a.1 
to further the application of the Golden to devote themaelvea to the home-making may be supposed, few enough. The Bible 
Rule to society, customs and law.” work, whioh is universally recognized aa be- Pilgrim’» Progress, perhaps a stray volume

The objects of these National and State Ing thelr spatial prerogative. It is only dur- of poems or sermons, and now and again a 
councils seem to be embraced In three Ing thé last quarter of a oentury that the newspaper or a welcome letter from the Old 
words—easy to remember—one the natural rapidly changing conditions of life have Conn try afforded the reading of the henat- 
ontoome of the other s forced large numbers of the women of the hold. At long intervals the visit of *

Unity, knowledge, sympathy or help. I middle and upper classes into the struggle relative from a distant settlement or a 
To promote sympathy we must acquire a for existence ; a struggle from whioh the belated traveller gave the good people 
knowledge of one another’s work, and onr générons sentiments of men have beenpow- an opportunity of exertiring thelr 
sympathy will be In proportion to out I eriew to eaye them ; and a struggle, it mast 
knowledge, but we cannot obtain any I be confessed, for which snob women twenty- 
knowledge without union or contact. I five years ago, were very inadequately fit- 
Agahr, the result of mnoh of the organized ted. Charming accomplishments were 
work in onr communities is to make some of I found to be unmarketable land baipi 
the most earnest and devoted workers re-1 ended In many a silent tragedy. Is It to be 
main within their own particular groove, I wondered at that among thoughtful women 
ignorant, to a great extent, of the good that I a determination to more effitientiy equip 
others are doing, and frequently the differ-1 themselves and thelr daughters to 
ont societies overlap one another and be-1 meet possible emergencies has been gaining 
oome a came of jealousy rather than a cause | strength I Or that thoee who are fortnn-

ately placed beyond the probability of vloto- 
To prevent this and to bring all the as-1 sited» should yet, in helpful sympathy, 

aotiatioos into touch with one another, and I plaoe themselves side by aide with their 
so into sympathy, that the good in one will I working slaters, ascertain tiw HawlaMr» ul] 
help what Is good in the other, to one of the difficulties with which they are «mto^ttd, 
greatest benefits ‘whioh most follow the I and seek to remove them ! 
formation of these social councils In our I To assort rights and to endeavor to on- 
olti®*- ( force them must always at first eight, have
Bt tee Vioe-Pmhdemt op the Council I a somewhat nulovely aspect ; and only a 

0» Women in Victoria.. | very strong toting ootid have developed in

Railroadsand to perfected by the other.
easy.

Improved implement» tighten the farmer’s 
labor and better methods of farming make 
his land more productive.

brought abont and consider a But a spirit of' emtiation and a 
love of display have entered into the 
community. Fine houses, handsome carri
ages, beautiful horses,-and expensive dresses 
eat np the profits of the farm, and Debt, 
that enemy of Peace of Mind, haunts the 
farmer's sleeping and* waking hours. The 
dnw processes of nature will not supply 
money as fast as the .artificial needs of the 
family increase. Boys and girls beoome dis
contented. The father* bemused by the 
difficulties into which his own improvidence 
has led him, becomes perhaps needlessly 
stern. The children get a distaste for labor 
which brings them no direct remuneration, 
and leave the farm to learn a trade 
.a store.

“ And yon refused to grant her request 1” 
" Yes’m. ” The heads were lower now.

queied it; which, even nowadays* with I Al “ " b®t would yom-thlnk hoys, of a gen- 
sill the advantages of improved eyebema, “ ®man w"° refused to grant a lady’s re- 
is not the simple task-it may appear* | Bne8t?i Prov*ded the regpest was a properWm
Morning Chronicle, .the writing fee the “ Shouldn’t think- he was very gentle-
last paper, his first real work, the “only.”
“ Sketches by BoaJ’ These were- the “ ^on ttid net think of that I presume 
product of his odd ends of time, written, wben y°u r®fo®ed to grant Mbs Squeera’ re- 
as he tells us, to meet the “ exigenciea q””6 • 
of a newspaper or magazine,” and, depict !!!!*!!!* , .
London life in every condition» Pub-1 The tittle f**5°™ *
ltohed anonymously they created a. great amu.lnj totident wa» far^tîen"0 At to®

1 Roy looked up with a troubled look on his . 
face.

plu

8 She

or enter

“Who the Dlokens Boz ootid be,
-HEBsSk»*, a«a«v

prT $ “Ventures of the Pfak- After some - thought Willie answered,
wick Club. The-Ulustrations were in- ! “ He’d say ’eonee me” 
tended to be the main attraction of thfa R°y added “ He'd ’polergise.”
work, the words being merely pub in to Yee he would and he ought to ; that to 
explain the pictures and give consistency !{ *« di&not intend Baffin*mgain. If he did 
to. the whole. Diekens had ne* definite ** ** adding insult to Injury.”
didactic object in view when he com- „ rr*y P°ler8ize to Miss Sqneers ?” 
menced Pickwick, and I thinks he wrote «*, yon B*y»£ y°n do not Intend
a better book on* that acCount-he was «• what a
untrammeled, and felt free to. let the dreDdo^.Tn J,± Lül1 know boys’that 
story naturally.grew of itaelf underhfa
bands.

positions in the churches* the parliaments, 
the courts, or the college» ef the country ; 
bnt others, whoee only qnaHfioations were 
thelr own 
and a

or thelr parents' ambition 
certain facility in acquiring 

information find,’when thrown on thelr own 
reaouroea, that they, are enable to battle 
with the world,1 and that so far from having 
risen above thelr old’companions thelr posi
tion to not only,lees- Independent, bnt also 
less lucrative, and*' what' perhaps they feel 
more, lower in tbe seek* seal*

How hard it fa-to recover a lost path 
many a one who ha» spent long, terrified 
hours in the forests of

A traveller’s anecdote in res#id tx> this I shame paresdfovw'both®fare*®* fr°m

Europe, and met there a young monk *?Tertt yoursrfvre, or 1 must do It for you, 
whose life from, infancy had. been, spent “ you oan take oaro el yourselves I would 
within the cloisters. He spoke many 10 m®°h*»ther yon wotid ; bnt if yomoan- 
languages fluently—his English wa»vigor- 1 mne6-’v
ous and idiomatic, but had one, peculiar- uf b leeson WM “•* ■®°“ forgotten*and

turodto question themonk.on this.oddity “Boys, mustSto wteïto HÏv?Iïd‘r- 
of his speech* and asked him. in what The assistants In Mire Havward'/nse^ 
part of Er^laud he had learned, the lan- »»y, “I do not know hew she does it, but 
guage. Ilhave hot been- outside these tire goodness that «trees to a boy afte’r he 
wtils smoerearly childhood}” replied he. hrefarento Mire Hayward, comroteatey.” 
“I leamfc my English from, this book,” Months- after tire Incident, described 
producing:from the inside pocket of his îî?T^TRoy 8»ve unoensolonsly tbe due to 
cloak a much-thumbed volume, of Piek- ÜÎÎ5* Hayward's suoeere wire her boys. His 
wick. Thi* sets one wondering what I iî!!1!, * Oeo,8» was fractious and giv-

Pickwick venus Bardell, or did it seem 
to him,a. grave matte»-?

The publication of ©liver Twist proved 
the truism that true fun and tone pathos 
tone their roots nearly intertwined.
Jt’ink.wmk made London, laugh, but Oliver 
TW-1?t the wenld weep. Exposmg 
as it did the evils* existing in the very 
noaet of things, it* was naturally by many 
^espntad. Dickens was told, and, told 
F°rcihiy, that hie book was low aud de- 
jmoralizing, that, evils should not be re 
J clearly painte<L But the critics were 
wrong and Diekens. was .right. It is the 
fafae prophets who paint evil in alluring 
colors who foster evil, not he who fear- 
rX5; ^w* the looking-glass of troth 
and lets the world see that vice brings 
ita mevitable reward, that as we sow we 
rasp. Oliver Twist has passages of great 
strength—the murder of Nancy, the pur
suit of Sikes and his fatal end 5 it has 
scenes of rare pathos in the life of little 
Oliver ; it gives us touches of delicious 
humor from the lips of Charley Bates and 
the Artful Dodge- 1

After the publication of Oliver TwieL 
,MÜW H°8*rth. This 

union, like that of so many titerary 
people, proved in uubtppy one, and

province trying, 
to find a trail whfafc be had left, as he. 
thought, but a moment ago, oan testify, bus 
life itaelf depends w the suooere of the 
effort. Ato that eoaretfawe the bewildered* 
exhausted traveller- to eorepelled to give np 
the attempt and perishes in the wilderness.

But we have not* we are thankful to ley, 
wandaredjvery farwrat of the way, and « the 
return path to plaii* If one who has , tra
versed this bread Dominion of cure*, and 
who ha» formodiaay eonception of tire- vast 
amount of fertikwreoeeepled land it contains, 
oan help thinking that H ever Canada to te b» 
oome a-great oeuntry tire vast majority of her 
cons must devote their time, their, intelli
gence and their energies to obtaining, from 
her soil tire etitatotenoe it to so. ready to 
yield} and while doing to fill tIreland with 
a people which loves her only os there who 
hare taken » share in 
can love her.

Let the idle or half employed1 young man 
who have crowded into onr olti* return to 
the farm. Mother Earth fa wady to wel
come hack her prodigal children and has still 
* hrred enough and to spare for their need* ** 
The enaoeestomed tasks will prove herd at 
first, but If they have * tithe el the 
btUty, the Industry or tire fortitude ef the 
pioneers of Eastern Canada, their labor will 
ensure snores*

“WhyP*

.b.i “‘ZS". b“‘

L. M,
overflowing hospitality. The settlement making * reentry
itaelf was but a larger family in whioh 
trouble and joy were shared alike by all, 
and where tire constant Interchange of 
kindly offices sweetened even reh fortune. 
The widow’s wood pile was always replen
ished. The sick man's crop was never un
sown or his harvest ungathered. The school- 
master was not yet abroad, and the rare 
visits of the minister were Indeed like those 
of on angel, strengthening the frith and 
hope of the little congregation that met in 
tire largest of tire houses to bend their knew 
in prayer, to blend thelr voioea onoe again in 
the reng of thanksgiving aud to listen to the 
tanee of affectionate exhortation.

A quarter of a oentury peered away. Th» 
old people's hands have orewd from toil,
and in tire little field by tire modest church
Mrefc bodies are resting from their labor* 
They fill nameless and In

„ArKTOUKH; Governed ahb Defended 
TO Womw.—In one of the Dutch colonial 
dependencies, the ldand of Java, there is 

wbloh- although, 
H,°,1*nd. fa still an independ

ent little kingdom, governed and defended 
by wexen. The nominal sovereign fa » 
man, hat he fa depaadent, re to aay, on his 
P®”®0 M 'State, whioh eonatota of three 
faffie* AH the anthorttiw and officials of 
Court and State and the soldiers are women. 
The men are the agriculturist» and mer
chants <mly. The King—as in the ossa of 
the ruler of Dahomey—has a cavalry body- 
gwd of Amazon», Beautifully drilled, and 
wared with spears and carbine* The 
*hrw* d*eo*de tom father to son, and if 
there to no direct heir, one hundred of the 
ohlef Amaaona^meet in oouooll and select a 
ttown Prince from one of thelr own sons.

m
of support and help to one another.I The» then may feel aa they 

look round on waring field nr fruitful or- 
ohard that, if not In the highest, yet fa a 
very real sense they are workers together 
with Him , "rFP:

1.
Ml

I \“ Who bringeth forth am for thseatti* 
And green herb far the servi* ef man?'

Mabia Lawson. ,

—Voltaire;

f I
r" ->:4i It to a meat that simple 
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misunderstandings 13MAY SONG.

Birds in the tree-tope twitter.
Boughs in the breezes sway. 

Diamond dewdrope glitter, 
Welcoming merry May ! 

Sunheanmrogjulahl^gllmmer,
And sending a goldenshtininer 

Where shadows lurk between.

:wondering. right 1 *“ «U111 JTj^bjPseh* when rising above the vege-1 times who watched our American cousins i
tl®* question Is one of such simple justioe I ***0a **“* ‘“prf *D0W- . I play last August know, but they are sadly ! VICTWMA, I not more cultivated. Unfortunately, there

T?nde.r.th^tl «eyone with a desire to I ___________ ** ^ "the way. Wear a short light skirt not Two score yean of the century had_____ b 50atexf'!,ook °J °°nTersation.
be considered logical can be found to oppoee I ,TZT tb“ three end a half yards wide. 'fhen loyal Briioos samM^eetorasMs’ I Speaking of oonvenation,” Johnson

.. PP^ WHERE TO GO? IMndll Leare it aloni. It is eseen- first pUoe theri must be

Uid.'inJSiLlI* *“?.?! m™ ’nU.CB Amovraiimi. 1viîiS^SÏi,S"JrJ”-S^ K?"” S.*lKr*ikS,'

MSsars-r —— J HaSGBKSF Un«l^ni«. SrWwSThe arguments against woman suffrage H * «h^LÏ^,U 1 T?“d®r V v CH BEV0LÜ" In P“°« “>« °°^a wavelets kteedthe *hel»stis an ««entlal requisite."
are of three kinds • sum-age| Un the K. & N. train last Sunday, the I TION. I , , .v strand: I “If I were Queen." said Mde

let. Voting ta unwomanly. I tSî" wüsüf*!^ *hfB. 00,1 versa" I Tf. , ------ I vlctoS^?attï)^in I one day. « I would commendflMe^de Steel2nd. Depraved women would be enfran-1 keenl».» «* she is not justified In I D* these days when a bloodless but com- I land- to talk all day long. So wonderful were
otaised, and their influenoe at toe polls would I nüteüfL**0? ^ ra d,.‘£* ^formation I* | Ple7. revolution has been effected In the I happy tittle babe she lay. I her conversational powers, that words seem
be always on the side of wrong contain». °nng Englishman commenced poeltionof English women, It oennot but be ContaaffifSS^aSSE 7 7y °.r h®r Power : to flow from her lips like an unbroken mal.

3rd. Women «e atoZdy Lre^ted b, ‘•‘5=8 his companion, a to*r"«,W *> reo.ll to mind the immense Ti^M»?;,^dh7rb-,re^. do-., °<Z- unbroken mel-
fam6ra and husbands. I from tb*L **? burning I ^“***k®n in the great, but by no means AU things combined to guard tSefavored child! But it it of the little talks I wished to

the mere recording of an opinion ^ould les hh °ompMion- Î2”e, 0,.tile F™noh heroines of the end of Tfnd otomfontl^kmd ^îfhb^2î”e knlBht- an,d *** 10 divert thoughts into higherohan!
sen one’s refinement. It Isfartheraddnotd 1 to v!!!!.!~“b,r~h.>a **ken the Prymeir | *hfc?*«y. Thesooalled new and Laid tn^fouuditi^n fo^h^ro^ThtT®’ ?ele and to develop capabilities for theen- 
that it is not the actual depositing o”the was mb?*° “d _!^î*oed *deas of the women of our day And ere long learned the worldthat she was of aU that is pure and lofty ; we
ballot paper that is franght^Uh ro^hdan «! Tkher,e WM 7^° "0^,tkï * the French of the last fair. «» bring our little •« mite” to help to * pTr
ger to ehe gentleness of women • hut It 1. I i * bar be ring business, no I decade of the eighteenth oentnry. They Years passed. The md« , feot the plan of our Creator, for there is no

w»,^ municipal tots KL6R3NrS5SEEitE^^FEjSSS1'5 ”^-b^6*ssssr«saB. r
Sï^3@îiesî6S3S£S^SF4£=5tese,:.r:-^:H=@heaBB».@sïTS5fiSi
the finds the highest fulfilment nf h. will eoaroely bear the touch-stone oi^mn I t Nlok-a-rovgy, my eon, if you have to I Jf?®* •* the end of the eighteenth oentnry I And gladly welcomed she the truly beet ; The time has oome when women as well as
womanly natore-^ho^tid mother Bon “p*6' ^ I £****«'"» -«women at h5 ^ ‘he bibllo^ injuneti^ “
hood. ? woman to quietly drop a baUot In a ballot- other h^? timldly questioned the “d -f the nineteenth ocmtury-there was t-eyoame. te,!h<Sr,brwd- 1= this age of changing

But the home of to-day holds an entirely boz tkan to press her way through the Idle «• Oh ” (loftilvl “ T ain’t .tv , , thl, Yomen,e, e”fff*8e •" bnt ^"®w« <*•» daughter of Great Britain fair, -ve^Zlll lmPerativ® duty to provide
different relation to the eoeial system from orowd of lounging men at the post office in' T ml!.5.5 1-In t stuck on barber- ™“ ”“7 probably be explained by the fact ,Bweet, *5? ^‘h * ®?“e of earning a llvell-
the isolated position ofnur !:* . f whm. ah. »oei for her Llflrnndu.n7.fr' I may etart a saloon or run a dance that men had only reacquired the privilege I * Ï2}llng faoe’ and windblown golden hood. On every side we find women prao-rca., ""-"Lv"-* —• *■'h-• 'X: syF.’t!; 7" “d N,1‘*2 ss-5 ^ - *- ysassur sr»-jsr jrt

All articles of textile materials for nerann Ignorant women will also vote if universal o.t in—1^17" v “ 7°n 9e1 s,i0^ there and NUNS THE FIRST WOMEN PBiNT- .™?h2,BOlll9n Promise of her youth, for goad «he is executive head of almost eŸery kind of‘Syg b (Mt&^.teggsssae
“-aL.7";,.Z."°di T ”7”<»-•.&«> S5?TtoSïb!i,J5,d£ LïïgïiSBr.KJ1XiSSiJX5 Slfti

emrsrsr j azrt F^rF'“ya-rstSts ass ‘.t r^i5s.-H ra,su5Tujs5ac —-— nSrSSfs
^“5gs?sawaÿg3 01 "• .~.» 7 ^ 6SS6s£*S.-355tL; s; ™»™*™0rT™ kindebgab. arggg^n. Jîg3the old “ home industries ” remain to-day. JP” third argument, whlch^MserU that aooe card and eipUtoeTthat he alwayT^" the 0Onv”t°f 8t- James at Mt?Ripoii, and -J!" oommotiymlled dlSk.' ThlJwlHb^
SÏ TESSStti'SBS rri 225 S b5T™L,T52, a SZS » rK „*mS*r.“L"!d "«7 L“ Vle" **j- *- »• «-« *•“5?

oakee and confectionery has become a bust! wo"1*5 J«tly consider himself rldloujoue his death. » That's very nice ” mur^Zf Pr*0tieed the art of copying and Ulumlnat. !^ln6 8«den was established by Froebel In th .who touffht
ness of itself. Another generation will pro- Î! he oast half his vote against hie own judg- the Bngjfahman, and^ihen ' resDeoSullt5 ln8 m"1UK,ripte since the the thirteenth Germany, and now they have spread like a philosophy and aoienoe ^criîJg tht'*' bUt 
bably see every department of domestic ™ent,-«of compliment to hb wife’s opinion. •• Buiyfn mig“^W onj^ of network over England and America. woZuWriso bright lg?a

work a separate commercial industry. M^dZde«1^t8ament “«î*16 k"101*1” Is ell your life and new get any good o^h?" ®-tenber8’s Invention made Its ap- Mothers have oome to assooiate them super Gre»t Britain and Europe ‘ f f nohiee 61hê»**n

rection, to day the children are token from -t different political conviction, Î i„giy, and, Mghtening up, ^d^b^t "T f" ^woen 1476 and 1484 pictu,L7^d 4îth ^,pte obje^ sc whH tCm^ of toe
a^thrb® mother s direct care, sometimes I Twenty-five years ago the three reoog- Victoria’s awfully healthy, though ; you ^ works_a Urge number for ouratoly moulded, as to raise1 visions of *h« not not know as fully as possible how to
^ZTor «dmetLhto" «”« dtoeortneo?htog.’’,0nr ^ ~

ajgagSSS&S 7^ Tmtzs- - -school”? to8 8 8 7 t0 and demonstrated thelr^ahlllte1^1111tï>jr ,port ,or womea»1 have been trying to find 1. 1 h‘ve eeen - 8°-d many riders of the *ee™8» ‘hetare the important and distinctive “fTkiY7 *® -htahi the foundation principle
But “woman’s sphere is confined .trinti. fTthZbw^ th!ÎL dJî^j” prQvlde ®ut fro™ “ Webster ’’ what IWtowrite ^--wheeled machines in London, but there ,w‘”rei -f the kinderg^ten. Of this exacting profession. There isno

bo the home," says the ConUrvative. ««hi them. Having pro ved v«Dt ap”j“ -b«it. He says sport is that which diverts -"twice as many in Paris. I have ridden The mother is, undoubtedly, the child’s '—f011 why women should not become exoel-
should takeno Mrt In the’rouehlT/e of th! ent to themwlves oompet- -diversion. How am I to write about Ml three *hnee, but I am already in love nita?1 host companion in the early im surgeon, and skfilful operatoro-ln fact
streets, or the rode world o^polWos/ In W. they n^rally^k^the^reLon ° thTt d,vert « ha half a column ”i"”y. m“hin-- The second time I came FoT?!™1»® 7œ 7 whenever she can secure {*•? ^«wdy ^demonstrated their ablUty
such contact ehe loses that finer softer I should prevent their___.i.f—”*f°P that I—hunting, fishing, shooting, boating, ay-1 firlef in riding down hill; I got between Ifor herself, sufficient leisure to meet and to I j* this direction, as the most difficult and
sense, that womanliness which’ is her tore of deeper reeponsilffiîto whfohS1”8, 8olt» tennis, cricket, hwikey, etwtero? hut managed to escape with a BhPotienoe, the numberless d»ngerousoperatioiis are dally being per-
greatUt charm.”. 7™L heF I welf areoYth! TKle bo^toUdc I Mnntin8’ we °‘n h»ve all these In^ f-w brui*». To rldealloycle in £ttiooato I th‘t W‘U ^ made f-r her loving atten-1 f-™»d by them. A worn» whoVmld

Yet the highest sanctity of her womanli- The Idea is sometimes Lronoed that but ^*llilî Co,tt®b«»- Meed, I think our pro- {”n. the other hand It is îî®°* *?.d whea her ”^”d Is sufficiently free as a physician must be a good
nes, is in motherhood, aid the most per- f-w women want the franohiü^th.ttL l! ^lnM eldorado for thorn of u. who en- -nneoewry to |wear knickerbockers. -te -P-ntone- -«human nature; she must be firm
feot fulfilment of motherhood He, to’her h-reet of women in poUtiosU âontoed^to^ i°7 °'7d!0r.fport-, Flrît of l11’ ebontl fieh-1 l^ÎÂ ^ ^ e,h°r‘ ,hort enoa8h to berto^to_ toe multttudtoOus^nd^o-Meg^ and fertile of expwl-
watchfulness over all that relates to her f*w fanatics. A woman has tonal interest to8 ln^ shooting. Let those who are lucky ®7?fd ***- peMs, and gaiters, with a tennis I îofhfü'thf vfi^b<>0<i‘- Froebel gave certain j-nt. With regard to obstacles to be over-
œsï5ifttti^tiF^r±s^tife3rjEHFwF^sETÇî5fêF^^SH'^yE?,iiiiSS:îS'1,::?™iê5 

ss^s^.-eiâF^** sSte£25s£f “̂Ursi

teKsEîsrvTi-'* Ssî5S5E3F5Ftoaaaa.aattiS
th8,yvlll8-« the tomato ; toe j “7“ If. -he commit. . \ sport f0, women or nit, tot I inline “ most tete!^»d7hi,an!wer w«'^! L°6 tbe 7mP7s™ent. the* will eu.ble thim “ -v«n-~of temper and muchpattom^g

SCuSML^y1** to «“ways; toe man SlM^Amm..’ “™e j*w as strongly to toe “not.” I have seen innu-1 woman who b the beet housekesoer ” tIa! 17 *uPeriBtend the nursery games, and ohil-18° toward forming a valuable basis for In-
dr!lnürstiü^f„ S'1*18® b°LX7’ s-werage. | u 2 »» - ff"»1 u”df the | merable pictures lately in English and Priestly quotes thisaneoditoIn Ser" artidZ I4/®” b*’? 0,een h—8 lef‘ h» the charge e?hotlon, yet there are required certain
and*Other rafter!* pa7,'klwho ®lS™e w*7r’ the law Men nmke toe ^°re American papers of women cyclists and do *■ the Nineteenth Century on “ The P«m£ °* nntr^ned «d only partially educated physical and mental attributes, which aU
Ind moral,nh.r!n^.r7#ndLhle,le i,th" prop!rhr l. tü«*L TM. 3 ich “î Dot *dmlre the outfit, drawn. Perhap! tie. of Ignorance,” ato .he oo!cludte bv ra nnrw™UdA In the kindergarten., how- womro donot pome» but which oan be tost

children, it Is of vital 'moment ahe.houldT!: ^Putoî^^rZ^,^, f“« ^ ^ — Th7S!L,L of our province, which

^^aaEeeA^ÿÿSShSiiasSëSS tiSSSSSSS îp5@iSeE5ïspssss bgaasay«un sssæag- s

!tiv! » The bJ.7n!Lt!Afn0,an8 nu,. Ur a a , ,T *_ , , H«^r, I saw rom. view, of Uted, aud tTT tiniLg w7te! boBed ^d rth®^g ^® 0hldren of the -mm-lty
melt.' of to! dA reqa‘re," . ?hv Ut.e ‘^yl® *5 hv*• 11 lar8e -rown. at St. Andrew, and Hoylake. ¥he play filtered. 8 ®d Md from the sidewalks, and street corners, and
ments of the average man inure and compel and broad brims. Sashes, which were » there may be far superibr to ours, but our ____ I vacant “lote,” .t en age when they mo as
exhttoe ühîîo1 aÜî*Ü!i|°? °ti.mSnf °f uîhe to?°h fa VOgUe 11,1 ,ear’ «- not to be worn scenery beats theirVhollow. The eitoati!n I- a man’s vocabulary “good housekeen ”î?7 îîv”0®1” ,mPn*ri°ns of giod as of 
tto toegrPa-d rnü! î° wUob 0 , -f -« golf link. 1. perfect. Crioket L «Ug ” generally metos^oodTeakf^!!^ at>e.age when Idea, are first formed,
ttoi of to. !ümînkî ™or*1, pereeP' . F-r-lothee, tight Scotch goods in fawn, knowledged to be a splendid ground work dinners. Women interpret ItmorotoUdl. *** Î '^«d of conduct begin, to he re! 
sitive and hl».h!Ia ° hï* ^Ü”17 . *?: “h Ç!7* m- P-P”1”- A blue serge for all forms of athletics, but is has never Iu » rule and regard the kitchen as ohlv on! °”8nlsed, and by placing them in well or-
!ethera!Mi„»!^? wh*A- ** should "It, however, it always in fashion : while been seriously considered by women. Men department. ' 0nIy °n® 8«daed kindergartens toe labors of the
set herself in resolute protest. I in mourning, a black serge suit U considered look upon ladies’matches as a good joke; ____ I teachers in toe higher classes will not only
. ,°[® 7 16 ie * w°man’s duty and her right ÿ™"6, and some, again,.seem to have an idea- that It is a poor housekeeper who arbitrarily *7 lessened, but til influence, making for
to take an eotiv® j^ro in pubtic affairs, te «O andties are ^rgeona In coloring, cricket must of necessity be pUyed public- divides, the week fateo feast days and fait cSj‘,t®OU"1,<!“’ wU* b- strengthened, by
forth bravely and labor for the moral wri- o*» <■ <*» bÿht to be worn this sea- ly. Cheltenham, St. Iteonard’e andP Hat- days. A healthy appetite is not “ oanri6 findln8 weU PrePlred »»d frultfol ground.

ioved —s- But H, ls»un- neckwear in New York rowden Hall, three leading girls’ «AooU in otaw. The good m^ag“r,there “re-wtii M- «. Anotts.
womanly ! say some. Unwomanly. asl**“^® club fclo, a cravat arranged In a the Old Country, have v«U dMABimii I dooide vlati lemt nf «TMiiaLin -u *** I — ■ ■ ^ .members of God’s great family, to “bear p)”MV,simPle bew- The dub tie is from cricket clubs, but I have never beer^of any I ford to maintain and will then endeavor not I • A GOOD TALK
one another s burdens ? ' or to add our unit I Jbre*'«°«jb* °* 60 inch to one and three- club of standingjor “ grown-ups.” I hope I to fall below it. I — *
of strength in the great battle of right I «-«tbs wide. v there will be many ebon. Do not, however; I — I Who has not experienced the nleasnre nf
fidelibv ,Wr0n8 ' °* Christianity against to-1 _.^7nj^!.0o*t* ,°* bhch vicuna «-out letn» hsveany more exhibitions between The following recipes are well reoom- * 8—d talk, when two oongenbd natures 
,U5I. , . . ! with very loue waists, the first button below glrU with bate and men playing left-handedly I mended : TT meet and discuss whatis of hSieet toto!ü

n»ntLth® * f?U Ught of onr nineteenth Pj*—4 *hnost at toe waist, or with brooms tics, etc. We cannot play Lünoh Cak*.—Mix well | lb. butter and I—one •«« -f having the sympathy and en-
century civilization, some of toe Divine JJA theee coats are worn very wide grey en any sort of equality with men, so let us 11 lb. sugar ; add by degrees 10 eggs • then 8 I °°uragement of the other, amfwito oharitv 
Master s lessons are coming to hâve new, *'7v7lr,*7 “'“jf linen waistcoat, a play among ourselves ; and let us improve IU*. sultana raisins, 4 lb. candied peeL 3 snd forbearance enough to wake allowance
significance and application for us. !te!dttoff°ÎJlte?lhH0h*l!eiîhirt iW,th ® hl§h* ?" b-wting. Let A equal the wicket, and, lbs. flonr, 2 os. baking powder and ^phit for «hortoomlngs^nd Mculiaritiee.

We are beginning to realizs that “No !Î!“wg °°11,r’ bright yellow gloves and a in many caws, Z will equal the point at sweet milk. P" I mean by a good trik not the grand
liveto to himself alone ;” and toere I. *°?£k bv the bv a» „n . , , which the ball pamro when it i, supposed to ■ ------ fl-hee of orotory or di!play of e!uIuton

laid upon each of us the reciprocal duty of "55, “° lon8e.r rounded meet A‘ , Goosxbxbbt Foot-----Stow and sweeten ‘bat u^ to delight the heart! of Johnson,
our relations in toe “ brotherhood of man." Rsiso sâs vh» Writing of ladles and gentlemen’s doubles I ?.<lnerï 8reeo gooseberries ; pass them Goethe, Coleridge, Addison and others, but

And so. too, in this vexed «‘Women’s ZhsivhtnffJhl!n m!.7 ®* Mr H W. Wilberforcesaye : “ Unkm .thron8h ■ hab sieve ; when cold, mbc wito ?!<*•*« interchange of idete when ral
Question ” that U being so mAh agitated °* ,Mhion mu,t ‘PP6" with a lady’s pMtner is exbraordimJrily bad he b <”• P1-* °f -ream. / eps^s to soul, andVe^ome away refrosM

c™- k. bon taA ehdi,BTsisssssti^tbiBS^îSsEHHiï^ ssEetodÿïSBsstEiis^iWVmSHSHRBgtStis1¥S55#S=s 3t5:3^£rfuily to discharge her duties as wife and . l g ke‘ Triohino- following things about tennis : Don't use an P°"‘ 1 dessertspoonful of curry powder ;Pf«*d “Atmosphere of bright am
mother, and the moral guide of society, can ni, , , overhand service. A woman has not theL*0*1 -‘-"P—nful of salt, and when tho-1ful thofights around us.

m°f® Porfo-ti7^®- baaw'mato Tnioeamoke'* ^*r8inie ‘o* strength to use it well. Don’t let every baa(”ÿ“y mlxedadd 1 cupfulof white stock I A good story weti told hasa great charm 
ly. And to fulfil her mission as the mothers . i get on your left side. Don’t poach when I and,,6?e “me of cream. Stir over the fire|tor ™oet of us, while's hearty laugh, a
and moral guardian el the race ehe needs ihT *!!^aga tt^nTh^rYMii>id Paying doubles. Mr. Dwight «Mtold me I ** smooth, but donot let it boll. *»ngh which leaves a sweet remembrance
but the free exerobe of too* Gmi-giron »*; .vm^pi strongth, 420 lbs ; and height, toalirwomap could nevV,^AbriL pal »• «88» h hslvesand let them he.rto -«»« it, oorimrs a blmring. WhodoaTü! 
faculties of reason, sympathy and jùdgmeot b Among the favorites for th« «• n-.i™. » P0” t be in too much of a hurry, but bt the | *Us- Serve with boiled rice. wetoome the bright, vivadoue oreaturee who

sstoseSs as? SSBffvfiti ^ s^r«s*2s tetj? trr. ry- *•Di™' S«3!ia?SteagM lE^aznn-srji^
.1* e. Don t drive a ball which falls near^M tistj “A woman’s thought rune before her actions ” I n?Ter lA^hed in private, bnt must have ap-

with the same force ae If it fell at the back l ; -ffliakeepeareb IP""*: ..........................7
of the court. When playing for practice I «tv. * I In France how delightful must have been
gy%ii^j3£,D£ysaaa
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The brooklet’s low, light laughter 
Echoes the bird song sweet; 

May breezes roaming after.
The same gay tones repeat.

The grassee bending over 
The rippling crystal tide.

Sigh softly to the rover 
Seeking the ocean wide.

Deep 1?i*2j*t£0Feet 8^eeP^n8

May-flowers sweet are creeping 
Now upward to the light,

Violets "Bny are raising 
Their blue eyes to the sky.

And star-flowers fair are gazing 
Towards stars that gleam on high I

t

same day
Iboys break the ice ini 
ipump ia frozen, and 
»m as a practical les- 
8 weed th» garden, 
r these two states of 
ke day to be consist-

Then welcome, merry May-morn 1 
Thrice welcome to the earth l 

Ye tell us not of days gone.
But herald summers birth 1 

We come with joy to greet you,
O glad days of the year !

And you breathe as we meet you, 
•• Summer will soon be here! ”
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laqst not stop tx> tell 
wild waves
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WOMEN IN THE PROFESSIONS.”
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WOMEN IN THE MEDICAL PROFES
SION.

«By Dr. Mary McNeffl.1 
F,Tb«firstmsdktitiploma was granted to 
Elizabeth . Blaokwell by a univers!tv of x 
®oneva, New York, 1849, after a two year's 
course of study. She had, previous toy Mil. 
tXu U ^ riodyuf medicine; but

L2?ened,it' d00M to her.jBKlaggateSitg
After graduating in medicine ehe visited

!ülÎTitd ^v86*” -dmlssion to toe 
various hospitals. She was unsuooeesful for 
a considerable length of time but finally was 
received at St. Barthoiomewe and the 
Woman ■ hospital, London.

She then returned to New York and de- 
tivered lectures to ladies on health and phyei- 
cai development. Since the first woman 
graduated In medicine rapid strides have 
been mads,

A number of “ women’s oollegee ” have been established in toe United lûtes «d
vanada and women are now practising the “healing art” not only In Ameriü Id 
Europe but in toe jungles of Africa and toe 
ananas of India. The horror with which 
many people regarded “ those women doc-
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THB VICTORIA WV J,T COLONIST, FRIDAY MA? 81 1885
LADIES* AU) SOCIETIES OF PEES-1 help In other ohnreh work where their oo-1 To arrange from tine to tim« • v-<- I - orr_ ____ ' v

BYTERIAN CHURCHES. I operation and aeeUtanoe are often mneh eoelato an? “aThÎSEs.* ti£. n£Jita* * 8K8TCH 0F MFE » SOUTHERN
Th............ ............................................................... ,needed' I for the I CALIFORNIA.
Ihese aooletiee are open to all members of I • loilr young men eo muoh need. It ia sleo t , ; ——

teats œ ch"swoShpS™”“1' ssas tr war sir as ®ssws»jarsftft .. * «—.Jr—a,t*0f th? ehBreh: .?88“lar BCO»*1y b"»>- ____ X* 'hake that It wlU say In Itself » God bless n°w- Ifc WM my fortunate lot to live in . Daley' sald Kitty, “ I’ve found out
?! ir,e he'd* al“ monthly mnsio Thll organisation was formed in the year yoa- the San Gabriel valley in the years 1877 a n.lce new 8ame- It’s helping each other

eit-tohemï"tVuLTLSZ 1892- “9°® *b« appolntment of the ^^ ®nt ^«llhtry I. not for social work ft 1881, where we hveri a free? pleasant to *£«”?■" 8 °theF
adooted «nd b??B reotor. At present there ate" about forty I 2P*yv, ®*® the following committees : I life, bound by no hard and fast conven- ®ow ^ asked Daisy,
amount tbus^raised in the Firit PreVbvterUn membere who •°blorib<1 annually $1 each to- ^e^°t,i°n*1 oommittee tional code, but withal one of the most ^ell, Just this way. We’ll each
ohuroh beinv l‘nn nn,.,L"L^?^rÜ ^ wards working expenses. They are divided ^ v , ?nJ°yable to anyone who enjoys nature a [‘“le blank book and write down each

in the cathedral eohoolroom. P ’ ®* d®v«=g ways and means to help raise h ™ 1 waa ordered to the sea, ?*“/**. *®11 have it
The society controls its own affairs, with rooBe7- ____________ ■ very ?nxl0*» to go to some quite ^ ‘u .,and n.ot tell anybody. ”

Both Baptist churches in the city are | »« executive of ladies under a president. THE FRIENDLY RVIP isanni Sulet place^ I was told of a lighthouse L-S*?®™ Dalsy »ud Kitty, who lived
greatly assisted by the ladies societies in The objects are to assist with funds paro- * HIÜWUIjX HELP ASS0C1- near San Pedro where they took board- next «oor to each other, had been
connection with them. They are oonduoted I °hi»l organisations, especially with regard ATION. ®rs. It sounded delightful so I decided stantly together, and were the most

6 mnoh °» the same principle and raise to the repairing, enlargement or reoonstruo- T. „ , “— , to go, taking my little son with me. We Peaceable and loving playmates. Now
; tb®lr fond» to mnoh the same way which tlon of the cathedral and schools. It also i-riendly Help Association of the arrived at Wilmington about noon, and bowever> instead of playing in their usual

°tber sooleties of a similar natore do. devote. 20 per cent of it. earning, a. a con- ̂ ”“'J°™®“ £ *® =«». h*Jto* only hiri*>8 a buggy steried for the lighthouse hapPy wa7- fchey fell to studying one an
Oalvary ohuroh raising during the year the trlbutlon to dlooeean’misaion work. It has m™th»* there is not There had been no rain that sefson and other critically, and making entries in th,'
sms of $240 and Emmanuel chnrch about »tooe its formation rendered valuable help in 7 i “?oh *° b® r*«or&d of its operations. the hills were Quite bare nnlv dotM bttle books. 8 the
$200. .Fairs and festivals among these enlarging, the Sunday school, besides con-1 I» alms to investigate all destitute oases, I V6rv/‘“ q.U‘le, f®16’ dotted I A , ’ .
ohurches are to be a thing of the past, the trlbutiug to the new cathedral fund, and has îftdto do this the city is divided into die- an7 ,-!1 fc?î® bones of dead sheep fch , ? , a*y arose between
ladies having decided to individually earn =»w in hand the reehingllng of the present each dtatriot Is given to one or “d C,‘^Me‘hs dned state of the f,eve^ befüre ex-
their own money in ways moso agreeable ohnroh, which is urgently needed. 1 two ladies, who, when oases are reported, 8rouud made our drive a trifle exciting at , length the day arrived
and convenient. Regular monthly meetings I ------------- »■ ■■ I go and visit them, find out if they are really flme®t especially when we were going -rx ■ n ™e books were to be “traded.’
are held by these societies, and an annual HEBREWS LADIES' ASSOCIATION I “ j « “d $7* relief' “ far “ they are able, I f°und one of the numerous hills. Then I ^'eycame over, and with many misgiv- 
membership fee charged. | ____ 3BUU1A11UJX. and If possible procure work for them. !hie|ltwas a question whether we should go ings the books were silently exchanged

The Hebrew Ladies’ Association was or- î ,̂l„.0^i,VfDde?rüdentl j*1 UA <1™*™ of or not, and it was only by throwing and the firl* ^ down and read.
Its object is to cultivate g°lltio», »°.d nationaUty, and jaU our weight on the up side of the buggy , F,or aJ°ng time there was nothing to

social intercourse and create a fund to assist their own ralMnn^.n» Jî® Plaoed under! that we prevented an upset. Very tired be heard but the ticking of the clock
------  I °°nTOatiS i al>0 ®° *»tob- Mwlstlm hM sTnlw an^ ™uch j°ited we at length came to the a°d the purring of the kitten. Then a

Eaohof the Methodist churches in the I |fah * »«too°I wherefai the principles of Juda-1 obtained from tha “ j*?—_ 1end our drive, when I was surprised, M1^8 book came flying across the
city has a branch of the Woman’s Mission- “f JewUh history eheU be taught. I charitable Individuals*^ om of H^ I a,nd ^ mu8fc oonfess disappointed, to find [*nd an voice exclaimed :
ary Society. The object of these is two- b •£?,'*? ”»»°to»tlon they have erected a t, that no alms shall be dispensed exceet bv th® lighthouse was not out in the sea, but f. You are 3ust as mean as you can be 
fo,d~to eeod missionaries to the heathen a“idt* *b*”^*t^*bbal.h *°bo01. la, held) permission of the oommittoT P ? oa the headland called “ Point Firmin.” Î2. w"te BUch things about me!”
aed to develop and enrich spiritually and “d^“ “7 Kom de^ L ^e entbe management of the amooiation ,4 g^at point of interest was that the I ^ tears began to flow.
.ucewe. are auxiliaries of the GenJraî *nd the ,00'«ty is at present endeavortog^ rlnr^ntiH* oommittee. conslsting of two «hthoiiae was kept by two American L Wf11» y°u ^ a hateful old thing, and 
Woman’s Society of the Methodlet rhnrnl. a,,1,t the Temple EmaniMil in nayine off an ”Pretontatives from each ohnroh In the city, sisters. It was the first time I d «bant come to see you again. So
of Canada, which supports missionaries at indebtedness. There are twenty*!* mem- Looal^nno^lM01 the ”,b-®xeonttoe of the had heard of women doing such a thing, b®re • and Daisy flounced out of the
home and abroad. The home work, consists b.er* belongin8 to the Hebrew Ladies’ Aeeo- fflThe and 1 wae aaturally =uri0ui to see them. bo“8e to'J angry aad hurt even to think
chi. fly of work among the Indians on otat4oB* of toe c^eMl ^ Mhlg ffioeî A very charming house they had, and of hat.
the coast and Chinese in onr city. The --------------- ------------------ ^ îlth",n*h they *d not as a rule take . Kitty threw herself into a little heap
CWto-**-*® i?0me ,of thi* olty U ®”P- ™ WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER- first Tuesday in each m^t“-Ut°everv they ^mdly allowed us to board comer of the 8ofa, crying bitterly,
ported by the General Society, and is a ANCE UNION. morning, from eleven to one. their room ïn I Ah them- We stayed there a week, Her mother, coming in soon afterwards,
standing monument of the good work the ___ the market hall is open, with two ladies ÎJ! and a most exciting time it was for me, I found °«t from her the cause of the

,Amoat,t raieed by the The Women'.Christlan Temperance Union obarg®. who register all caws requiring help there was no protection at the edge of *rouh1®- and Picking up the books off the

*• iffir a ss«fbrJn ■ -d - ±reIh=.1ou<l b"i“” -devote their energies to some sneoifio nor- own officers, controls its own affairs and givea Methodlet ohuroh each night to hear thequee- The Home is sustained entirely by volun-1 {he beach wa* was 80 .out of the world i daisy’s faults.
tion of the hSi work That wonld^be 1™^ Mei,,tanoe to the various churches. Ition “^mperanoe dUcueeed. The result tary subscription.. The physicians who I m® be,achf waa °“ only dressing-room. Don>t throw vonr - no, _ 
more ooncenlal to them anrl that nnaalhto St. James society devotee its fund to pay- ”aa **hat » strong unloo was organizad in the attend patients give their services free The I those two ladies must have nnn’i- „Hi. 7v T ?et on a chair,
might urge tLm to grwtortxertib^than ‘“ftoterest on ohuroh, haU and parsonage °lty “d offi°er< ekotedfor a provinoUl or- wants ofthe Institution are many mid to- b?en a ^“8 one< but *hey had the great „„ "ben, 1 dre88 the kitten
before. The overtures made bv them to debt- ,Th?t of Chrl»,J ohuroh to enlarge- ganfeation whose duty it was to extend the gearing. The matron, Mrs Thomas, and ^vantage of being on the mainland and î?PnP 7°“F d 118 best things. Put your
this direction were not favorably Entertain- of “h*?1 r<?m and repairing ohuroh ; w,°*ythroughout the province. The women the ladies’ oommittee are untiring in their f?eling that they were not cut off from ,? y Vf m°UAb j hen y°u 8aPe-
ed by the directors. Failing to nWbf A the latter also devotee 20 per cent, of its A*fî®. var*0U8 dttl°n« of the olty were efforts, but more help is urgently needed. I their fellow-creatures. It was most in- k -B?y 8,unday school ; you
satisfactory answer to theif first appeal, I !?“dïAmi°°e?anwork‘ 10 »ddl-1 f^agb6 together In a common I wish more ladles would viait the Home and teresting to see the great care that was I k® me s!ck‘ ,D°n t thmk you’re so
another effort was made, but this only^re- f a, ?bie 8 ba°d o{ Willing Workers ” ^8° a8 tbey bad “®^®[_ h®6™ b®1"®- The »®e how clean and well-ordered it is, and how required to keep the lamp and reflectors art aometime3 before the boys. Don’t

s^A^a27jit5&:ri2is feMjW-waûÇtt:; ■^^■ssïs’iKfias.^
ened and discouraged and the usefulness of obiIdren • Christmas tree. Its membership P“tmente are carried on i Scientific tem- number of patiente. Many of our merchants Li,0 n v- fc“e week we returned to •< We cannot exneet to

s-.,æ .sySrtiatt syiaraft gr» jSgt^sa, •** « ^’-»» »,
8 P * * regular fee of 5 cents per month. among railroad employees, flower mission, we cannot expect these donations to be oon- *Dg we ^ UP on t^e foothills and command- ~llf eJn1?? a5® rea<iy 10 P0lnt

------------- -- ------------- £?? tototi-g*. b®r®dlty and hygens, tinned forever we must soon looktomTe m« a magnificent view across the valley hf.thf d?ea not hart so
WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF ROMAN purî% m°lb®re “®®»tog, nnferment- oertain and sustained efforts if the eetab to the distent Pacific. One of the most îî ft when a fne“d ,toke8 us ln hand.

« ed wine at the Lords table, literature, press Hehment is to be maintained in its present enjoyable ways of spendfbg a day was to 16 ,b?kes “?7 amout-t of tact, my dear,
, . . , 4 , „ , ___ _ . ”°.rk and, .,atr Y?rk, legislation, petition »teteof efficiency. The ladies’ oommittee start early for a picnic up one of the can- ?vd lnafcead of searching out the faults,

one ano bet’s burdens,” and with mh ?l The iK?tr?t,l0ne#°n çh*Ht*hu- *»gs are held regularly Sch week ralW we Xd h difficult to mwt îhe mo^g we never found the drive too Wh?n y ^ ?nce’ ma^e
beautiful motto they are sure to find plenty 4,iî° done fe11 first upon the I day afternoon in Temperance hall, Pan- peneee and sometimes the commit*.** 2» What a charm, there was in that Lj?i When Kitty, havmg written the
of work to do. The weekly meeVto^sre I e^v^to tofni”66" Af*“’ balat an|dora street, on. meetinViu the moralngV, I .pair anddtoU «thTthatthTmu.r=l^ Idrive 1 8oin8 at a good pace, passing ^ ®P®«>ed tiie gate to carry it to 
held on Wednesday evenings. During the g.tion rallied to thnlf f°f ba,lne“* on® devotional, one mothers the Home. But then the speoteole of these fhF?u8h flourishing orange orchards, in- V Z’A6 spied tbat httle gu-1 coming
winter months Dr. Mary McNeill has kind- almost the entketoïfle!^?»îî^^iiJ^ti U°T ,meetN “d one “d»1- The eooial meet- Phor ebtere to sore dUtrew rlee. before^! I halln8 the pare air, and after going I °f Vt 8»te on the same errand. They
ly given a oourse of lectures on the human borne bv na Tm a°“ H,Dg I* held V th® hom® of some of the »»d we .take np the burden again and throü8h th® low valley land up to the bu^ned towards each other, holding out
structure. Rev. J. B. Haalam has given a Benevolent Society JL. WmVA” 8 member»> when the different depart- toil on. Maby Higgins 1 foot of the mountains? which we then tbeir notes at arms length before them
tonrse of Bible lecture, on the life “of St. S^ exolSTv.1? of rLhnH®' V* A* ?ork aod 1neatlooa «* i®ci.l ------------------------— 8 skirted. The road there te not g^d but ^th a look at once timid and question-

7.”WT0™

little [magazine called “ A Friendly Le»f,” h«ln gre»test> amount of (sand dollars. One of the most tangible I ,¥**■ Florence Howe HaU in an Informal 71 Reseed a fight between a taran- th “dewalk and declared
has been oompoeed and writieh by the mem- Wodn^dav'VjiA *tholio; ^® ,™“t, every [ proof, of the good works of the orgwftion p'k ,r!?ent'y m<^e, ‘ summary of Mr., j t«la and a tarantula-hawk, a large kind îmtfrnl»/n t0 he-lp each other to
here. There are thirty members and ten jJ?at the bUhpps reel- is the Refnge Home of this oitoTwhioh. CharA^* .St?Py. British Free Women of hornet. The tarantula made deeper- lmprove m tbab way again, 
associates. * ten | denw Yatos »to®st, hi a room ktadly aet whileit U « provinoUl Institution/hM been and PrivUeges.” In early time. ate efforts to get at his enemy, but the * , ~

We havJt^A^0rd,MLBUhop u”"”™' Planned, worked up and carried on by the ÜÜT* °°"i? Tote >1 member« -of parHa- hawk had him firm, and stab after stab Afour year old boy read aloud to his 
„„„ „ We have two modern sewing machines, the I Victoria local union. In this in.Hiniî™ I mWlt' *n abbess oonld sit In parliament, and I from his stimr went Into il - P mother :
THE Y. W. C. A. 5ES£l,fc»f# *,°oleAy’ We confine our since its establishment six years^go^bont wo?le“h®ld offioe as high marshall, high body. Once only did the tarantnîT^hlî8 “Needles and pins, needles and pins •

rp. j . ------ I oflMity to food, fuel and clothing and the 1100 glrla have been either reeoued^from * I 00°*t*ble ***<1 uvun »• champion of England, him with hi* bite When a man marries hie trouble begine.”
exnUh..C|fTUlK-r .rom the F.W.C.A. fnlly |?“tih,.n8, of “F”®* to the elok. We aim life of sin or saved from resorting thither I The period when women used the right of was a dvimr to HVVh 3awa» h”!1 ifc “And that is true,” he observed re 
eiPUi“a“«?bieots: 1 ^js to keep ahead of onr work and carry I The work of the home isoarried enhv* I r>tin8 ooinoided with the dynaetlw of effort, for the hawk stinging Actively. ne ooserved re-

wfiLT1°W^ Women : The members of 1 fair-sized stock on hand, eo that ready oommittee of twelve ladies renreeentinofhü Plant®g®”et and Tudor. « The period of h-W ° .™°F®’ a11 was over, and the “ Yes^^ little son ” renlled hi. a,
Victoria Young Women’s Association tsliefmay be given the needy. Onr dues f different denominations in tha oHw^n» disqualification by discouragement ” said ^ptor carried his dead foe into the grass. “ iini wl.„ a - P . , 8 mother.

”tondJ? y°“ » very cordial invitation to »™ 25 cents a month. oommend.bU thing .tout thfln.tito'tir^U M™* HaU. “ «*» •» with theStoarte.” ^ occurrences such as this help to asked wnL«J ^ u \ ? she
the privileges ot the association. Our object ------------------------------ that it has always*menaced hn kalV 5 Between 1832 and 1867 there wae positive make the drive pleasant, for it is nleasant hi. iT’ ??g where be had acquired
an^rl ti-aPhy^b sooUl, Intellectual I WOMAN’S BAPTIST MISSIONARY I d®bb- 8 P * I tb° vetiog" w“m« I ^ know that an enemy tor^ktodVa I ,
afforS^ Vnl^^Ti °/ youf« women, by SOCIETY 8SI0NARY There is alto a Young Women’s ChrUtlan , ^ lb69,womea b»d mnnioipat franohlee destroyed. A sudden turn to the right wife AÎ!7’ m9ther, there would ba the
îS^aZ b, ittZM1 i“teJroour88 SOCffiTY. Temperance Union In ^ctori.?o^mP^d“ fa En8,,and- At Pr“«nt only women with a»d we are rapidly descendingagato over tek®;7? kn°f ®hawo“ d have to be

affording opportunities for self-improvement Calva7 “d Emmanuel ohnrohes, the £2^Unlon ^ °mM* * Chri*t' This statement makes the decline br6ak a”y =amage springs ; but . ntinued .
in many lines of work and by btmdlng to-1»be “dettes being, let, to In-1 U | women’. Inflnenoe in nublioaffair.êete.i”! I!?™.e_0VL.7e get down and across the | 1 '"g™ litUe sister, they call her Peep,
gether in Bible classes for the study of the ,?hnIoh ®fd. o°ngregation in the ' 7__♦--------------- * with the aooeseion of James I to the throne ’• Vhen a sb?rt dnve over green She wades'the water, deep deep deep •cKtaSfc “ — “ * I”“»'ITSti I ™ CHISBSE HOME. |.<E.,l..d 1603. d'.hfha” !.°i. to’

-y «» ». tessa®jra?sur -«/sl, _
invited tooomoat any and all Mmes, but *ff!i “ w ® "a “f»**®' ‘heir o»n M»t Chnroh of Canada, has been the mekus , , —“ , - There being men in the narlv t tom6d to teach him “ Gentie Ternis’’

sa m SMU °ê££"teaRgateflig.m;.-1 WSS^iSSEïaiï’aTK x6r“tlüns w * -S-; to.k?- °~
»i4, »... „ 2 .i1 i-M i.. a. «1KZÏÏÎS L.. ter™J* * ,«»*».». â E ”ntb>* -'•» » ÎSThSï®.?” ï“b"'" “dbeef-tea and oraokere or bread at 6 <MntÜ I ,tady ?f missionary field», while the Em- friends, fourteen have been resraotablv I ^buteor Magszine on the enbjeot of insnr- to feel <»ntented with our- A16^."™6 Wdho wm told to say “Give
aonp. The reading room is very pleasant ! ™?°ueI .oharob» ®noe every three months, married to Christian Chinamen, one with f®‘Ldowrle». endowmente of marriage I fA * a11 the world: After lunch we ” day onr daily bread,” he said
ftnd is well supplied with good reading mat- ohar8e of the regular ohuroh prayer her husband Is engaged as teacher mission- vi? «^er, which the Norwich I lounge, but the men soon go off No, papa, I don t want bread, I want
ter. There ie alto a very fine pi*no tothe I a ml»donary miettog, ary at Nanaimo among h«o!rt, Zpto developing In oonneotion with ?”th the» pipes to the falls for some fish-
room open to all who wish to use it. “d at whloh a oolleotion ie token for the another U waiting the opportunity to go wi P^2'iJ!ned with the Windsor Magazine. *D8 ; while we ladies wander off feeling Another little boy named Henry stop-
„ C'a»*8» in penmanship, bookkeeping, „îd?,,llidy.d?®*' mit® boxes, dona- oot to work of a simUar kind. Eight are îhn^^^iül Wh° *î “tab'^sfi In London, decidedly brave at being left alone as P®d when he came to that clause of the
Eoglhh branches, plain needle work.^tel JfeS"w”k- et0- are the method. »6U1 to the home, where the, areteughtîito of b®'tempting offer,: we might be visited by8» griX o^ L0^’» prayer. “No, mother,’’ he said
are being organized. Entertetomente suoh Lot. r®i»tog money. Amount °«ual sob j cote of » plain English «dnnaUnn [ TiiK.f. |llllllilati°°(lfv|l>t can ^e done : rattlesnake. grizzly resolutely, “ It’s Mary that giv
a. social evenings, practical talks, lectures, ^d ,°huî?h ,Mt ye‘r was «d .Uo reading and writing* to their owü wo^f °f anTum to a A climb along the stream is mi, I bread.” ^ ^

rsïaÆrhy.T-wîi's:ohDrcb> I ^r,-k, co^u^kùîtting:1!. ki_Dde ^l«^^i^A^ .?^obJ-ect ^rehnL th6 œjsour
Sunday Bible class at 4 pm8*7 ^ LADIES’ AID SOCIETY OF METHO- [“to«»* where “r th^ mv*^* AboveÆ I paw* ye“ï

or lOoents a month, payable to advance. ‘
** Come thou with ue and 

good.”—Numbers x, 29.
No. 63 Government street, Victoria.
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AS80CIATI0NS OF
WOMEN IN VICTORIA. FOR THE CHILDREN.

(Edited by Mrs. Jenkins.)
I

The ’Their Object and Workings.

Edited by Mrs. Wm. Grint.

Capt.PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME.
Tiget

The Protestant Orphans’ Home was or- ohnroh being $700 Other ohnrohes have not 
ganized on a email scale more than twenty reported the amount».
years ago. No one denomination wae then —-------- ■
strong enough to maintain its own orphan
age ; therefore the three existing bodies,
Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian, 
agreed to unite on the broad principle of un
denominational Christianity. Accordingly, 
four gentlemen were ohoeen from each body 
to attend to financial affairs, and the same 
number of ladies to undertake internal ar 
rangements. A hones was rented and eight 
children found a shelter there ; the number 
ie now increased to 57.

The objecte of charity are orphans and des
titute children of both eexee. Motberleeechil
dren are also received with the understand
ing that their fathers pay a moderate sum 
for their support. Mr. Taylor’s handsome 
legacy enabled the oommittee to build the 
present commodious building. The institu
tion is maintained by voluntary contribu
tions. A great lose was sustained by the 
closing of Green, Worlook & Co.’s bank,
$1,800 for current expenses being deposited 
there. This circumstance and the depres
sion which has prevailed to the country nave 
have greatly crippled the hands of 
mlttee and caused several re trend 
the establishment.

The staff now consiste of an excellent
matron and two servants, assisted by the intellectually the women at* home. .. __________ ,
elder girls. The latter, when fit for service* societies are auxiliaries of the General I *n , , ® ,0jtiety is at present endeavoring to 
are allowed their choice between going out 
or remaining to assist to the home for re
muneration. The ladles’ committee raised 
for the work last year $400.

LADIES’ AID SOCIETIES OF THE 
BAPTIST CHURCHES.
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greeter regard for tiw Interests of the eeun- 
try, than have the members of the present 
government in this Manitoba school busi- 
new'? The absence of anything that deserves 
the name of criticism on their action by the 
Opposition is the best evidence as to its 
wisdom that oonld be adduced.

It may be said that it is too soon to 
noonoe

cording to this the more the Dominion has 
to sell the worse It is for the Dominion. 
The people of Canada are worse off in the 
year in which they sell 117 millions’ 
worth of their productions than
in the. year in which they sell 
only 96 millions’ worth. The balance, our 

pro- funny contemporary declares, Is an 
“ adverse balance.” This is a new doctrine 
of the balance of trade. Old-fashioned 
economists used to say when a country 1m- 

what the final result will be. This objeo- ported more than it exported—when it 
tlon has in our opinion very little force. If I bought more than it sold—the hal—was 
a government or an Individual does all that j an adverse balance. But now the Times 
oan be done to produce a desirable result no ! breaches a new theory, which Is that when 
blame attachée to either if success does not 1 a country sells more in one year it did 
crown effort. It may be that circumstances I in another year the balance Is against the 
over which no government oan have any | year in which the greater quantity is sold, 
oontrol will prevent Sir Mackenzie Bow*II j It appears incredible to any person of cont
end hie colleagues in the Government attain-1 mon sense that such a theory could be ad- 
ing the object for which they are working. I vanned by any one out of a lunatic asylum, 
But this should not deprive them of the I but the doubter has only to read the figures 
credit which is their due for striving to at- of the Times that we have quoted carefully 
tain that end by wise and worthy means, to be convinced that the organ of the Llb- 
People are too ready to applaud success no oral party in this city believes and would 
matter how It is obtained, but it should be re-1 have him believe that the people of Canada 
mem bered that there are some failures in-

:i NEWS OF THE PEOYINCE. gnilty in both cases. Sentences will bupro-
nonnoed to-morrow.

gflquired to cause an |Bfiux of b»omsters from 
Spokane and Trail creek into the Cariboo

on Friday and Saturday when the rain on h»v|”g recently been made. One of them, 
both days made it imwriMe to *bow“8 tw1° of clean ore, is in the
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Vasooovek, May 28.—As the electric The Mayne island wharf has been under- wi&tatowtiSsteht.8ht h‘°hee °f quirtz- 

light company at present lighting ;the city g^dttib^" ? Alfr#d R*ynM> of Ful" BUJ Springer came qp from Burton City
will come to no agreement with the oity re- ____ Monday with a gunny sack full of samples
duolng rates, the lights will be turned off ttsci.sv j ° jy oreek rook {°r assay. Something
and the olty will be in darkness after Jane 1. Unolby, May 25.-Queen’s birthday Angus McGilliverv and F _ a
temDt last nîoht to”1^8 'hh* î"?**8.1 f* WM celebrated in Langley despite the steady » dandy location last week on Ten Mile* 
^w^^SS^L*8 6,Vk ^ ^Ple earn, from Z g- »***!*"* P-W

Vancouver will have a grand celebration “d “*"• lnd 6 mor« orderly, weU-oon- g Sheran hû mHwL» * u
on Dominion Day. The council are at pro- duoted crowd of merry-makers out for the Luokv Dutchman on thü WOrk,?n
sent oontiderlng the advisability of appro- pleasure would be hardto find. The day’s other sîdî of the creek ? T th®
pria ting «1,000 for the sports. «port opened with horse races, and the con- to .trike the ledoe of th. n„ „ ‘ ‘

JuneS, the oeeasion of the meeting of the test In the first class was, along with the claims 8 Denver and Chief
t , Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, has °“>°e race, the feature of the days proceed-

are worse off in the year in which they sell been declared a civic holiday by the Mayor, bigs. Holmes’ Firefly won two successive .
finitely more creditable to those who suffer much than in the year in which they sell Dalton McCarthy, Q C., M.P., has writ- beats, the first by two lengths, the second R„TT1 ~ *®“A ®®OL*1 v
them than are the successes of many who get little—the difference being “ over «20 000 - 60 Grand Master Sparling of the Orange by a short neck, with Munch’s Langley tiBLLA v°°la, May 17.—On the 6bh inat.
unstinted praise for having achieved them I-000 ” ‘ ’ ”, r« “oepting an invitation to speak in Maid second. In the second class Paul tt-e steamer Danube brought in to Bella

But it is not to be supposed that we be- --------------- *--------------- mlsbfftinn tatimTSir *2l*,of ^ ^/tofinîîh fir?t„pla?e for. ble 0WD from Coda some 63 Norwegians, the greateat
lleve that the praiseworthy efforts of the BOARD OF ALDERMEN. that the gstherteg of Oran£m^!d aT seootcT The’ root'ra^ump'tafc putting n.nm.ber WOmen end ohildr6n- The majority

Government to bring about a fair and a . . A.’swUlbe the largest in the history of hammer and stone were keenly contested : ofii!8m “e well satisfied with the outlook,
satisfactory settlement of the Manitoba A ■0“**bat aorimwaious dieoussion took the Canadian coast. A large number of the obstacle race affording great amusement _CZ?r*«®r* «hlldren In the colony, of 
school Question will resolt i„ n pl Bt the city council meeting on Monday Orangemen and A.P.A.’s wiU be present when one of the aspirants found himeelf fast b are between the age of 6 and 18
sonool quest,on will result to faUure. On over a report signed by Aid. Wilson and from the Sound. P in a barrel and had to be exttloa “dbv evm- y®*7 °[d’ “d » 8«>d school is needed,
the oontrary, we believe that there Is good Macmillan, of the Old Men’s Home com- Geo. Andrews, the suspect in the Pomel- pathetic spectators btfore he could proceed At the.la8t monthly colonial meeting six
Prospect of there being a happy termination ™ittee’ recommending an investigation into reau murder case, will have his preliminary The boat races were all most Interesting and “*7 members were admitted to membership
to the dispute. All that we oontend is that I the <ibarges of _ Aid. Williams’ against hearing on June 1. Mr. Moresby says he the oanoe race was especially exciting, all I "‘ J011 , 16 TOted
the Government h.*. __ , , . . Sutherland. has enough evidence to warrant him in ask- parties determined to win from start to I t° P°B^P°Pe road work till the middle of
...... , . p t0 this date acted Aid. Bragg wanted the report laid over ingfor the remand. finish. The tug-of-war closed the sports I »nd everybody is hard at work. From
in this business in such a way as to deserve I till his resolution to dispense with the care- “ Prof.” Louie Zimmer is dead, having “d after an exciting contest was won bÿ I iortF *ore* wU1 ^ Planted with
success, and that they are now entitled to **5e* *** decided. He took the succumbed to an attack of inflammation of the Langley representatives. In the ladies’ , ePr,lo8-
quite as much credit as they will be when i i. "h® ,etter of Mr. Sutherland riad the lungs at 68 years of age. For eight riding competition there were but two *“6 yw d*y* we have had warm
the question is hannilv settled last wsA, behig an ineult to the whole yean,Louis Zimmer has been engaged in the «“trice and the prize was awarded Mrs. I ^ ye«terday the thermometer

PP y d’ I oeuncil the aldermen to preserve their own fur business In Vancouver and wae well and Drummond. The day’s proceedings were I ro?e de8- F»hr. Regular meteorologi-
. dignity should not permit any official to favorably known throughout the province, finally brought to a dose with a gand ball in a °h«ervations are taken three times every 

When the Government was approached “ eoe,h * communication. A small party of immigrants have arrived the evening, and dancing was kept up until T . _ n
by the Newfoundland delegates on the sub- tu11 eme”dment. Aid. Macmillan wanted from England under the auspices of the an early hour, when people began to seek Mr. Leeoh, surveyor, H. B. Christensonjeot of union its members were in a position I oowardlWor wanM Br*88 ^ri«Man Knowledge Society. Rev. J. P. their homes all well Satisfied, tired and Dak^veTffi^eH fr°m GraDd,Folrhs, N.
which eha -vu, , 7ere ln * position cowardly for wanting to help balk investi- Wright, in charge of the immigrants, said happy, contented with the day’s proceedings , “J1 re™med from an exploring trip
which the ablest men in the country must 18»tion. in an interview that Canada wasrareferable which were an unqualified suooes* in spite d I ^ heî5of n*rigation and a few miles
regard as difficult. It has been the arnbl- «oPPorted Aid. Bragg, to Australia or Soutii Africa to those seek- the disagreeable weather. They report the valley
tlon of Canadian governments to round off I A ,d; Wi*f°“ olahned that Aid. Bragg ing new homes. ------ ^h**h80In« 8°od land for many set-
the Dominion bv the • «P>M against the caretaker. Engineer Stewart, of the C.P.R , left yes- UUI BAY. tiers, the soeneiy being grand. The warm
fnn„«.!7 vk ^ annexation of New- Au> Wmjams dared Aid. Wilson to terday to locate the route of the extension Alebt Bay Mav 25-Mr. Hull and melted the «now in the inland
foundland. The Government under which deny that the caretaker had kicked In the of the Nakusp and Slooan railway to Sandon. mi n u. ’ a u ‘M * and on the mountains so that all the streams
Newfoundland is brought into the Dominion I 1one the home doors ; and All the principal streets in the oity not tieechin8» who have been away on an I are full and the Bella Coolariver looks wild,
may well feel that it has done * had asked him already paved will be asphalted at an early «tended visit to Vancouver and Victoria, waterfalls in the rivers coming from the
work which posterity will pronounce itta SESSSg* ^/he olty U PleMed ^ith 1U street on their return brought » new orgsn for hard they ceu be heerd
beneficent and great. The present Govern- ing under the Influence of liquor. Aid. Brown le introducing a by-law to H-,! “ W.M Plftoed *3**» 1 .The first annual meeting of the colony
ment, it is only reasonable to suppose, was ed^hs^ths^AUp11^ **•?**?£ u® °?naider" p50¥blt th® “lao{ intoxicating liquors after in the day" echool were *»i—r by William °S th® firl6 Tuesday after
desirous pf gaining for itself the credit ed-ra® ot*Mr Aldermws off hie heed. the hour of 11 o’olook any night. Brotohie ànd Mise Jennie Lewis ^ I Monday in June. This meeting is-
which both now .-a I The report was tabled end Aid. Bragg’s Gold bee been discovered at Seymour Mr Bird of the Miaulnn hold. . looked forward to with great interest. The
mmfeaZh Z Z ^ ^"8 ^00X6 \ motion *° dlsm‘“ «»« ««etaker was taken «reek. There la great excitement to the se^oe at HaddinutTn iti^d ^ 8 00 ony WM or8»nizad at Crook.ton, Mlnne-
mnst attach to the Administration that will I v vicinity, but It is ascertained that as yet Queen's btrthdav wae observed here u «»l». one year ago, and new officers are to
succeed in adding the island of. Newfound- k tkre*ton*d to yeelfln as a only a few dollars have been cleaned up general holiday. *The young element had a ha „
land to the provinces of the Dominion M 01 ^ kom? oommlttee If the care- from the ban* of the creek. However, aa Same of footbaB • sJJe ï^ent in ruw' B7n1|ldaon of Grand Forks, North

pruvinoes oi tne dominion of taker was dismissed, and upon Aid. Bragg’s gold on Seymour creek has never been Wdn. .KÆ -T a a D*tota, la here vldting his cousin, Secre-
------  Canada. Here is a temptation and a I rotation being carried, Unmediately^S- dr^med of, the hopescfresidenU near the t««8' picnicked under the tary Christensen. He has been trlvelUng

The Liberals take a delight in beiitning very ,tron8 one to sacrifice the in- r*ed oat bis threat. creek are running high. n," Gninian of . 1,1 ov«* valley and, it is said, is going
the present Goverament of ». Dominion. ^ JSSJSSSJ^10 th® 8k®®"® ^‘^an-be on '

are never tired of declaring that the men of ®b e ambltion- If Canada In the negotia- i“ deoleion as to the basis hearing will take place on June 1. In the past fortnight two'or th»» ïo» °P areanxione to get the road
whioh it U composed are Lworthy of th„ had bee- n,pMWntad h, ambitious mtd ltv°^d  ̂ Two Japan,», d.v. girls, „ut from the two or three looa-1 constru^ed to th.t they can more .«ily
name of statesmen. Tosuchanextenthasthie r®®kle* m” 71* whom prudential con-1 wae a fMr amount to Jiv?' Cmfif^ A weA^t fco^^Vln1.mmor»1

detraction gone thateverytu-penny ha-penny fi«r«tions had but little weight the New- j Mayo, and «9,956.64 the other contractors, will go back to the Orient ho'th*
Grit editor in tits country contins G ®ft8r * »‘«« ^»«ng rs-1 ^56. living avail.bU «31.743 2L5. ttaS
justified in girding at Sir Meekensfe Bowell laot“°® 00 “«• PWt of the Canadian., viA?$a”wh2reTtbf "ort^ SMk1’1oh*w iot **“ StoTwner wa,
and the members of hie Cabinet. I w‘a}d uh®T® obtained whatever they I engineer a oontradfor tendeied^f ^los^rTh.^iioi.t., of T .t, v. . .

The fair way to judge a Government, it 2“ °h.°T *” Th®.prio® woM 88155*'K Ÿ fdon8k Tltoj gr^.^^l^^LAoh^K

will be admitted, is by its acts, and that, ”hlch '"oh “®“ wou,d trtoto? ^ d ** * *° *h** ««-fonnd jrail^ of murdering the market^

to deal with, question, to diffio.lt and to d.U- ^ ^ ^ aW 'h*V£*l*a not puttto8 the prison erin the

<>at tb® who1® the negotiations. ^..plumbing inspector Z « «pUeptio fit and will not be to aeon A ployed for tanyLA Kî nJÜ £ °" ^7®*®,,Id® “d low8r «=d «• ouï
admission of Newfoundland into the Donate» wsre uberal but not extravagant • thev wore Aid‘ Wl!*°n m?ved emendment tlon tuappear before Thursday next. been started and others will be ran until a ET*? the action of the current, making a
ion. These very important mattere were, but thov did nntl^L_’, , ,y_7 ? I 'î®. “ plnmbing The Chief Justice presided to tiiie Supreme depth of 1,200 feet has been gained. Twen-1 S8 h,ola w.hl°h h® fiHlng with rock to save
we might with propriety say, thrust upon fch * ,___f. n fg6 to be just ®,“d “*?^*ntl7>.the city engineer I court chambers to-day. There were no oases ty men are working on the mtoe, and It is fr^m h®1®8. ^rih” undermined.
the nreaent Onvernmeo* Th„„ ,uT„f to the provinces of th® Dominion which they 81 the «alary now paid for assutant en- of importance. expected that 100 will be enmloved hefor! „ d?hn 8‘nderaon and W. Evans left Me-^ They did not I reprwented. So prudently and « ably 8^ w m 0 The case of Chung Lung for p«ting ooun- the summer !, over l^reTA o^r ^ Cnliooh Creek Mcnday morning and arrivé
come before It as the ooneequenoes of ite LBVe the ministers conducted themselves to a^«t Gam®ron protested t«rf«ltcoin was dbmbsed on a technicality, tons of concentrating oraon hand^Twô Mg noon, coming over the
previous acts. As a Government it had, to Newfoundland “• Sïi^fîîl?.»«“ ohMrfng its mind prM. prisoner will be tried on another count Burleigh drills end in eleotrio lightplrot trUl;, here to attend a

J hn Thompson. No man living can tell, or L, ^ dlq?08ed ^ do th<)m jMti<w Gn "^yo” of Aid. MoLellan, seconded by WBmuSBTBB. soon as the w.go^road teThrA^F^ks U I E?K>a7 Jnn,® J- Mr. Evans goes down to
an evenforma specious conjecture as to the Ihil to whel the Montreal Witness say, ^ers^b^lnvîted^fn dec]f®d tk*t Westminstkb, May 28.—Mr. Ford, of i™ good shape, the Star ship ore. The 5ork*M a vJln "hf .7,*U d°, îb® Me™™ent

«—*» » tenSSSArt ssa: fasjra tssustfzBowell had been Premier. acted with wisdom in the course it has pur- ,dionrn«d^lh,7-^î, be,®re1.the oounoH The time and place were unfortunate, and 8» 2 to 1. Gk"^8*n «wnntry, proposée to try his luck
Has this new Government dealt with the ®“®d toJ*ard the Newfoundland Govern- 0f1 fixing ’ the anm^,h« to eh® neoe,.elty “ * r6euIt no bids were received/* Mr. °“® or lwo «8^ assays is all that is re- morntol Wednesday

posed of novioea with a man of ordinary made advanoea to that end when opportinito d ^8âS^qne*tIoB;J u , I be assessed f arbora its valueandhe'wotid I W ft _- company’s Hydranlio claim on Cemp Creek,capacity at their head, or have they dealt offered, and though not greatly encouraged mifA?' **ld thst l{ the com- spend all the money necessary* to have that I if frAfl ffi 4M w » »i. ” “«of the tributaries of Gold Stream. The

with it wisely and dbereetiy. to a way, to by tk« reeult. of such overtire., htora didno’ÆA1?. lnto ®1®”trl° arment Sd.ÏÏS to SZlto “ yOll Ill US L ^mof the compm,, 1. one that w« workedshort, that would have been creditable to an T“ielKPr!7pUy “d evary oon.id.ra- Z-«d 9 they ehou,d Sl+ fveryoourt tokhe country. UmmSpS. - f T 172 to two dlye
admittedly able and patriotic Cabinett ttra^ven thrt hït T ^ ^^rit-ÏAd ^aTwrîtC °d titHW tHC HUB <»‘d^”«“ *' ,t<,PPed ^

There oan be no question that ever since the j «nch circumstances the Dominion Govern- w^Mdomnth7 w?*h the °°m™it,l6e Mr. Ford spying that the properto waT nrt ^ WlWllll C Wm. Klrkup and John Cloonan returned
judgment of the Judicial Committee of the ™“* *>« advantage from ite position, ^.e. betoï nla«df°r ®X' ***** *°° b«8b, and as he re^reAnt^oïe n A. toto B,8 Bend

» ^ ^ ».,clr‘2ïïr,»ras ^ ™B-£?ra ™a t»™, uk= thousands of
beet possible under the circumstances. The !d"?mel,£‘ow- We do not see how the Do- M7e““e eon* wh° look'd from thoughtful but as they had to raise a certain Other Deoole to avoiA all lMh,f>!?kll,<>ked 0V*r Erpnoh Md MoCal-
evidenoe of thU is th.t a watchful and a oen- b.!T® â^mov'd and spoke to quiet, grown-up wise 1° ron tbe munloipÏÏS food iiT,? |»oohCrtokA

~ r ErsiF25- *>» asss8**?’”* s&usISSf^s;
policy with respect to it that has been pur- This would be high commendation coming 4w*^ Ma team, left others of my IWM enbiorlbed by H. A. Massey, president I F Ce. It y OU Will
sued by the Government. Nothing haa from a friend ; being pronounced by an £OT<m»’ table drawn beside his head, of the Maâeeÿ Manufacturing Co. I JCD
been done hastily or mmdvleedly. The opponent It muet be considered ae being to- A t^citon'S^Aa^ veto'd \ HAMo
Government ha. taken the oonme pointed d««d well dtoerved. IutelUgent men of both fPlece ofTMed Meto^16' Nakaimo « a , , •
- w *• «.-a—. » » —a* iÿ®?sra,?Æ «
too, that It has acted with a sincere desire -P«= «»« »*y In which the Government of wlto0oa^ftiït.OOPPer ootoa’ "u,K’d the attention of the Dolloe «m^,T.r^ P^
to preserve peace and harmony among men the Dominion hae acted to these two very To comfort his sâdheart. ‘ J mi rniuMxi » u, ^ to'd*y bntl|
of different religious oreedsin all th" I Important and difficult matted that hart eUtef of 1. 4
provinces of the Dominion. So judici-1M”” before it, come to the conclusion that N^v^SThl^i 7i>US,wlth tranced breath, I on Saturday. _8rew 0Btl °* » Uttie gamnl J lard, you CaU C^t

ous have the acte çf the Govern-1 f* I* composed of men who for their ability And Thou remembereet of what toys I Nakaimo, May 28—A maee meeting of I u ^ BUO. the Other
ment been that neither the supporters “d ** petriotism we well worthy of Sw^SüdMSstrod ' °^”-^.abent. *?> M.d »« «grinoomSder , things” which Other

of tocula, scbccls nor the advocate. 6f thei, rwptot and esta*-. ^lks Cnj O^without W i
wa^££«sij-r- fer

Government bas not trimmed on this very j w< had not time ÏT , to morrow. IlVCrance from lard has Come.
Important quertlon nor hetitated to do iZ « I ? “ —----------- \ n . <™°* Buy a pail, try it in Vom
it believed to be right. It acted with great tn notlne t i , 8*tnrday 1 Times William Black made a failure of portrait- I CuNI0N» May 28.—The aetizee opened! OWU kitchen, and K#. Vvx-
promptitude. In a very short time ïftor « *#? ** foUowtog singular congloméré- Datotlng Wom he took to Uteratura II» I here yesterday, Mr. Justice Crease presid-1 vinred aD<l ^ COn-

2L1L2 EïF ^ 3 «a
~lSStg t «'2i'-858-«i- «■ 2n»|K2r‘-'“w' K1^j^P B, yallgTOcers-. „

’ " « - i were submitted for trial feiwl a verdict"
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